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Burger King has joined the list of stores that have closed in Pampa.

B urger K ing, W aldeiihooks leaving, 
but H astings is re tu rn in g  to Pam pa
By BKTH MILLKR 
Stair Writer

A bookstore at the Pampa Mall 
will soon be the second business in 
the city to shut its dortrs since the 
latter pan of December while a new 
entertainment store, with books, 
music and videos, is scheduled to 
open this month.

Waldenbooks, employing five 
people, will close on Jan. 20, in 
preparation for the end of its 10- 
year lease at the mall on Jan. 31, 
said Manager Jane Love.

“We are telling people we are 
closing,” Love said.

Love said the store has not 
scheduled any special sales. The 
inventory will be disbursed to other 
stores in the Waldenbooks chain.

Meanwhile, a new store -  Hast
ings Books, Music and Video -  has 
announced it plans to t ^ n  its doors 
on Jan. 31 at 1500 N. Hobart, at the 
former White’s store location.

Burger King, at 220 N. Hobart, 
quietly shut its doors on Dec. 24. 
Windows and doors were soon 
boarded up and the playground 
equipment was dismantled.

Owners of the Burger King did

not return calls to I he Pampa News 
Friday and Saturday.

Rumors have surfaced through
out the city that a Popeye’s Famous 
Fried Chicken store was going in 
where the Burger King used to oper 
ate. However, a spokesman lor the 
Popeye’s franchise m I.ublxKk said 
Friday altemoon he could not con
firm the rumor.

“The owners of the franchise arc 
always looking at s ite s ,” the 
spokesman said. “I know for a fact 
the owners arc kxiking a-al hard at a 
place in Plainview. They are small 
and really can’t do more than one 
store at a time. I really don’t think 
that (the rumor ol a store in Pampa) 
is true.”

Another rumor that has been 
making its rounds in Pampa is that J 
C Penney Co. is going to leave the 
Pampa Mall.

Penney’s Manager Kent Pellam 
said that particular rumor is a good 
one to get nd of.

“As far as 1 know, we’re here 
We still have quite a few years on 
our contract,” Pellam said.

“We’re doing well out here. Our 
business has been gocxl.”

Pellam said the fact that the store

is going to begin some in-store 
remodeling this week might have 
sparked a lew of the rumors.

The manager said he has had 
calls from people, including real 
estate agents, who have also heard 
the rumor.

I he new Hastings book, video 
and music store will have 7,110 
square feet. It will have movie 
rentals and a lull line discount bixik 
dc|xirUTieni

Hastings öfters more than 
1 (),()()() cassettes and thousands of 
compact discs in the music depart
ment with selections ranging from 
classical to heavy mcuil. The IxKik 
department will consist of more 
Uiaii 10,000 titles with alt bestsellers 
di.scountcd .30 percent off suggested 
price and thousands of books dis
counted 10 percent every day. The 
video sclccuon m the store will have 
more than 6,(XK) movies available to 
rent or purchase.

A computerized check-out sys
tem should help expedite purcha.ses.

The manager of the Hastings 
store will be Brett Parker. He will 
employ more than 15 associates 
fioni Pampa, according to a release 
trom the company.

Noriega's attorney nixes plea bargain
By BRIAN MURPHY 
As.sociated Pres.s Writer

MIAMI (APj -  Lawyers for 
ousted Panamanian dictator Manuel 
Antonio Noriega say they aren’t 
seeking a plea bargain and will 
move ahead with plans to bombard 
a federal court with motions to dis
miss drug-trafficking charges.

Meanwhile, Noriega remains 
hidden from the public eye, report
edly in a subterranean room at the 
federal courthouse where he has met 
several times with defense attor
neys.

“ A man who is innocent is not 
receptive to any plea bargain ,” 
defense laywer Steven Kollin said 
Friday after a two-hour conference 
with Noriega.

“ General Noriega is not guilty 
of these charges and if we can find a 
jury of 12 people who will have an 
open mind ... General Noriega will 
be acquitted.”

Kollin said he has “absolutely" 
ruled out a plea bargain with the 
government. Justice Department 
officials have been quoted in pub
lished reports as saying they might 
be interested in striking a deal in 
exchange for inform ation about 
Latin American drug networks.

Federal prosecutors also said 
they were gearing up for a kial.

“ We arc not seeking any kind of 
agreement of any so rt,” Ju-ilice 
Department spokesman David 
Runkcl said. “We are preparing for 
trial.”

President Bush, who announced 
Friday that he is sending Vice Presi
dent Dan Quaylc on a Latin Ameri
can diplomatic mission in hopes of 
repairing relations with those 
nations after the Panama invasion, 
also denied that the administration 
was seeking a deal with Noriega.

Bu.sh refused to rule out a plea 
bargain, however. He said Noriega 
has the same right as any federal 
prisoner to seek a deal.

Speculation on a plea bargain is 
linked to the possibility Noriega’s 
trial might expose embarrassing 
details of his longtime connections 
with the CIA.

Kollin promised to seek Norie
ga’s CIA files.

“ We’re looking for the truth and 
the only way to get to the uiith is to 
get to those documents,’’ he said.

Frank Rubino, another of Norie
ga’s attorneys, said a number of 
motions are planned to challenge 
the U.S. District Court’s jurisdiction 
over the 51-year-old Noriega, who
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Soviets pledge open 
border with R om ania
By MARK J. PORUBCANSKY 
Associated Press Writer

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -  Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze on Saturday pledged 
to open the Soviet-Romanian border and provide oil 
and ga.s to allow Romanians to turn up their heat for the 
first winter in years.

Shevardnadze, on a one-day visit, spent more than 
five hours in talks with his Romanian counterpart, 
Sergiu Celac; Premier Petre Roman; and Ion lliescu, 
president of the National Salvation Front that is running 
the country.

He promi.sed that Moscow would not interfere il 
Romania established a multi-party denuK'racy.

Romania’s interim leaders had high expectations for 
the visit, the first by a senior Soviet official since Com
munist dictator Nicolae Ceausescu was ousted Dec. 22 
in a popular revolt and executed three days later.

lliescu told Soviet television he planned to visit the 
Soviet Union this month to “jointly discuss the fate of 
the Warsaw Pact.”

The Kremlin already had pledged aid to the new 
Romania and confirmed Moscow would provide oil and 
gas to help Romania through the winur.

Under Ceausescu, Romania’s 23 million people suf
fered through winters with barely any heat or light for 
their homes as the dictator redirected raw material 
imports to his pet industrializauon projects.

Shevardnadze said the Soviet Union also accepts 
that some Romanian prixlucts will no longer be export
ed to the Soviet Union. Ceausescu exported vast quanti
ties of fiXHl, especially meat, to ensure energy supplies 
from Moscow.

One of the f irst moves by the interim leadership was 
to .stop food exports so it could feed depnved Romanians.

At a 45-miniite news conference after his talks, She
vardnadze said the two counuics would start discussion 
on opening the border so that “{X'oplc can go without

any difficulties whatsoever to make contacts.”
The border between Romania and Soviet Moldavia 

had been one of the most tightly closed in Eastern 
Europe, and cultural and other exchanges were severely ' 
re.stricted by frosty Soviet-Romanian relations in the 
past.

Romanians in the border region and many Soviet 
Moldavians had hojxrd for a more open border.

Soviet Moldavia consists largely of territory 
annexed from Romania by Josef Stalin in 1940 and 
rewon by the Red Army in 1944 after a three-year 
occupiition by Axis forces in World War II.

Moldavians, whose spoken language is identical to 
Romanian, have been appealing for increased indepen
dence from Moscow, artd Romania’s revolution has 
sparked speculation they could even push for a form of 
reunification.

Asked about the possibility of reunification, She
vardnadze said cxisung European u^eaiics guarantee the 
territorial integrity of all the countries of Europe and 
their exisung borders.

“ That is something that must be taken into 
account,” he said, without elaborating.

Secunty was tight throughout Shevardnadze’s visit. 
A half-dozen paratroopers with helmets and automatic 
weapons stexxJ outside the conference rixim and at lea.st 
one was posted inside the room where the news confer
ence was held.

Shevardnadze said he was moved by his visit to 
Romania and spoke with di.sdain of the deposed leader.

“Never before have 1 come to a country with such 
feelings of emotion,” as after the revolution -  the only 
one in Eastern Europe that erupted in bloodshed.

Shevardnadze refu.scd to stx:culate about the type of 
government Romania was likely to have after elections, 
amuiuvcly set for April, saying “ this is the decision of 
the Romanians.”

Moscow will respect whatever system is estab
lished, he said.

P an am a strip s  N oriega o f liis ra n k

could be sentenced to 145 years in 
prison and fined Sl .l million.

Among the planned motions will 
be claims the case is politically 
mouvated and Noriega is a head of 
state subject to diplomatic immuni
ty, Rubino said.

Other charges will be that the 
U.S. invasion of Panama Dec. 20 
violated international treaties, he 
said.

Rubino said it could take nine 
months to prepare for trial.

Noriega, who surrendered to 
U.S. trrxips in Panama City Wednes
day night, is charged with taking 
S4.6 million in bribes from Colom
bia’s Medellin drug cartel to turn his 
nation into a way station for the 
cocaine trade.

Noriega was among 16 people 
indicted by a federal grand jury in 
Miami in February 1988. Noriega 
and five others named in the indict
ment have been arraigned.

Federal officials refuse to 
divulge Noriega’s whereabouts. But 
U.S. marshals have assured the 
Miami-based defense team that Nor
iega can be made available within 
an hour.

“ His demeanor is fine,” Rubino 
said. “ H e’s cheerful and very 
relaxed.”

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) 
-  The new civilian government 
sealed the ouster of strongman 
Manuel Antonio Noriega by strip 
ping him of his rank as general and 
Firing him as chief of the Defense 
Forces.

Meanwhile, the papal nuncio. 
Monsignor Jose Sebastian Laboa, 
di.sputed statements by an aide and 
denied Friday that he gave Noriega 
an ultimatum to leave the Vatican 
mission, where the "strongman had 
been in refuge before he surren
dered to U.S. trixips Wednesday.

The Cabinet issued a decree fir
ing 39 military officers, including 
Noriega’s chiefs of staff at the ume 
of the Dec. 20 U.S. invasion that 
deposed him and defeated his anny.

The government also promoted 
three former Defense Forces offi
cers President Guillermo Endara 
named to head Panama’s new public 
security force.

Two of the officers had been 
jailed after participating in a failed 
March 16, 1988 coup against Norie

ga and were freed by the U.S. inva
sion. The third, Eduardo Herrera, 
was ambassador lo Israel when he 
tcxik part m the coup and has been 
in exile in the United States.

U.S. officials have said all 
16,000 members of the Defense 
Forces are accounted for, but the 
commander of U.S. invasion forces 
said Friday that about 2(K) die-hard 
Noriega loyalists remain at large 
and are "capable of disrupting 
activities.”

“ Our first priority is to capture 
their leadership,” Lt. Gen. Carl 
Stiner told reporters at Howard Air 
Force Base. He indicated they 
include members of the paramilitary 
Dignity Battalions Noriega created 
and other hoUkxits.

Stiner accompanied Gen. Colin 
Powell, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, who left for Washington 
al ter a one-day visit.

He said trtxips had captured six 
of the 18 commanders of the Digni
ty Battalions, which took to the 
streets in defense of Noriega when

(AP Lasarphoto)

Army Corps of Engineers bulldozer removes debris as 
the cleanup of the El Chorlllo barrio district of Panama 
City continues.

the invasion began.
“The last four we captured were 

turned in by the people,” he said.
' Othcrwi.se, it is like a rabbit hunt. 

We go and flush them out. ”
Laboa, who sheltered Noriega 

for 10 days before he surrendered to 
U.S. irtxips and was taken to Flori
da U) face  ̂drug charges, denied he 
gave the suongman an ultimatum to 
force him to leave the mission.

“ He left of his own accord. The 
nuncio never told him to leave,” 
Laboa .said in a telephone interview. 
“There was no threat. There is ntit h 
single basis for thinking that.”

Letters Noriega wrote to Pope 
John Paul 11, the nuncio and others 
before he left show that “ he left of 
his own free will.” Laboa said.

During the days after Noriega 
ttx)k refuge in the mission Dec. 24, 
the Vatican said it would not force 
him out but was urging him to leave 
on his own.

Four Pampa 
students make 
All-State Band

Four Pride of Pampa Harvester 
Band members were named to the 
A ll-State Band in Lubbock on 
Saturday , accord ing  to Band 
Director Charles Johnson.

Jenni Shufelberger, a senior, 
was named first chair alto clarinet; 
Anthony Gilreath, a junior, was 
named first chair bass clarinet; 
Dawn Durce, a junior, was named 
first alternate tenor saxophone; 
Bryan Stephenson, a freshman, 
was named first alternate B flat 
clarinet.

Johnson said IS students audi
tioned and all of them did well. 
Auditions were held at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock.

“ W e’re very proud o f these 
that made the All-State Band,” 
John.son said.

Judicial e lection  tug-of-w ar keeps ballot adm inistrators waiting
By HOLDEN LEWIS 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Election administrators said the 
legal tug.-of-war over a special judicial election ordered 
by a federal judge won’t give them much time to pre
pare ballots and polls.

“ I think the people making the decisions are more 
confused than the ones administering the elections," 
said Robert Parien, elections administrator for Tarrant 
County.

Meanwhile, the Ibxas secretary of state Filed notice 
Friday that he is challenging the federal judge’s order 
for the special, nonpartisan elections.

U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton of Midland on 
Tiieaday ordered special elections May S for 115 district 
judges in nine urban counties. He said the system vio

lated the Voting Rights Act by illegally diluting the 
votes of minorities.

Secretary of State George Bayoud filed notice with 
Bunton through former Texas Supreme Court Justice 
John Hill, who also filed a document designating him
self as Bayoud’s attorney, independent of stale Attorney 
General Jim Mattox.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for Mattox, said Bayoud 
can’t hire independent counsel, and that Hill can’t 
appeal Bunion’s order to the Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans, without Bunion’s permis
sion.

Mattox had asked the judge to change his order to 
make the elections partisan. Other state officials want 
the federal appeals court to stay Bunton's order and 
allow elections as usual -  with judges running in the 
March 13 primary and November general election -  
while Bunton’s decision is appealed. *

Until the legal battle is resolved, elections adminis
trators don’t know whether to place judges’ names on 
the March 13 primary balloL whether they need to pre
pare a separate set of judicial ballots for May 5, whether 
party affiliations will be listed on the ballots or when 
runoffs will be held.

"I wouldn’t say it’s confusing,” said Doris Ruff, 
Lubbock County’s chief deputy dork. “We’re more in 
limbo and have to wail to see what happens.”

“ I really don’t have many answers for office-holders 
and candidates,’' said Tony Gomez, the Bexar County 
elections administralor in SiiBn Antonio.

There isn’t much time to work problems out because 
absentee voting in the primary begins Feb. 20, and bal
lots and polling places need to be prepared about three 
weeks before that, said Bruce SherbeL Dallas County 
elections administralor.

“We have some difficulty in planning this,” Sherbet

said. “ That’s four elections in four months, and we 
might have close-to-ovcriapping absentee periods, and 
we might have trouble getting materials out and back in 
and back out again.”

It would cost Dallas County taxpayers $500,000 to 
$1 million to hold special judicial elections in May and 
runoffs in June, S h e ^ t  said.

Parten said elections for school board, junior college 
board, a crime district and an open city council seat are 
scheduled fOr May S in Fort Worth. He said those dis
trict lines can’t be reconciled with the districts Bunton 
mandated, so some voters would be forced to go to two 
different polling places May S.

Parten said he needs to know soon what to print on 
the ballots. '

“There’s a point in time the printers have to s ^  
printing the ballott, and my printers are dieady yelling 
at me ” he said.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Hos|iital

JO N E S , F lo rence  M ae -  10 a.m ., 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

SM ITH, Fred D. -  2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel.

SKAGCJS, W.T. -  2 p.m ., graveside, 
Mobeetie Cemetery, Mobeetie.

Obituaries
OLENA McCu l l o u g h

WELLINGTON -  Olena McCullough, 80. died 
Tuesday. Graveside services were at 2 p.m. Saturday 
m Fairview Cemetery with the Elder Charles Mathis 
and the Rev. Joseph Coffee ofñciating. Arrangements 
are by Schooler-G ordon Funeral D irectors of 
Wellington.

Mrs. McCullough was bom in Oakwood. She 
married Sam McCullough in 1939 at Hollis, Okla.; he 
preceded her in death in 1973. She was a member of 
the Church of God in Christ. She was a homemaker. 
A son, Eugene Young Jr., died in 1988.

Survivors include two brothers, L.W. Jones of 
Phoenix, Ariz., ánd L.C. Jones of Dallas; a sistei. 
Mayóla Wilson of Dallas; a daughter-in-law, Geneve 
Young of Pampa; 10 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

FRED D. SMITH
Fred D. Smith, 79, died Friday. Services will be at 

2 p.m. Monday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Herb Peak, pastor of First 
Assembly of God Church, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. John Farina, pastor of New Life Worship Center. 
Buna! will be at 4 p.m. Monday at Rowe Cemetery in 
Hedley under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Smith was a resident of Pampa since 1972, 
when he moved from Freeport. He was a carpenter 
and a construction worker. He married Myrtle Gray 
on Nov. 1, 1930 in Hollis, Okla. He was a member of 
the First Assembly of God Church in Pampa.

Survivors include his wife; three daughters, Mary 
L. Cook of Pampa, Mary Lynn Cox of Amarillo, and 
Fay Penham of Ru.ssellville, Ark.; three sons, Fred E. 
Smith of Clute, Raymond Smith of Rockport and 
Ronald W. Smith of Los Lunas, N.M.; one sister, 
Jackie Litchford of Houston; 13 grandchildren, 17 
great-grandchildren, two nephews and two nieces.

IRENE ALLEN HOWELL
Irene Allen Howell, 86, died Saturday in Wichita 

Falls. Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Howell was a resident of Pampa from 1936 
to 1974 when she moved to Wichita Falls. She mar
ried Ruben Howell; he preceded her in death in 1961. 
She w'as a member of Faith Village Church of Christ 
in Wichita Falls and a former member of Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ in Pampa.

Survivors include a two sons. Gene Howell of 
Wichita Falls and Tom A. Howell of Kansas City, 
Kan.; one sister, Frances Trimble of Bremerton, 
Wash.; five grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.

W .T . S K A G G S
MOBEETIE -  W.T. Skaggs, 59, died Saturday in 

Shamrock General Hospital. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Monday at Mobeetie Cemetery with the 
Rev. RaJph Hovey, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Mobeetie. officiating. Services are under the direction 
of Wright Funeral Home.

Mr. Skaggs was born in Mobeetie and was a resi
dent there most of his life. He graduated from 
Mobeetie High School. He was a barber and a Bap
tist.

Survivors include one daughter. Faye Knighton of 
Amarillo; his mother, Velma Skaggs of Mobeetie; two 
sisters, Brondell Skaggs of Mobeetie and Kathryn 
Keeton of Canadian; and one grandson.

Calendar of events
ASSN. FOR CHILDREN 

WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES
! Gray County Association for Children with Learn
ing Disabilities will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at the Hi- 
land Christian Church. Kerry Ormson, an Amarillo 
Clinical Audiologist, will sp n ^  on “Auditory Pro
cessing.” Open to the public.

PFAA MEMBERS ART SHOW 
Pampa Fine Arts Association members who are 

interested in displaying art work during the Members 
A n Show set for Jan. 27-28 need to call 665-5036 for 
Jnore informaüon.
; AMERICAN ASSN. OF RETIRED PERSONS 
 ̂ The American Association of Retired Persons will 

Ineet Monday at 1 p.m. at the Pampa Senior Citizens, 
^tate Rep. Warren Chisum will be the guest speaker.
• AUDITIONS FOR THE NERD
! ACT I is sponsoring auditions today at 2 p.m. at 
]he Pampa Mall for their second show of the season. 
Cast requirements are 4 men. 2 women, and I child, 
hoy or girl, 8 to 11 years old.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Overeaters Anonymous meets Mondays at 7 p.m. 

a  Briarwood Church, 1800 W. Harvester Ave.
TRI COUNTY DEMOCRATS 

. Tri County Democra Club will meet Monday a  7 
p.m. in the Energas Flame Room for a covered dish 
fbnner. Senator Bill Sarpalitis will be guea speaker.

TEXAS PANHANDLE 
: RECREATIONAUST ASSOCIATION
* The Texas Panhandle Recreatioaalia Association 
^11 meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Eneigas Flame 
Room in Pampa. The meeting is open to the public.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
AdmUsioas 

L illie Mae Carson, 
Miami

Larry Elledge, Pampa 
Richard Albert Ellis, 

Pampa
Celia Christine Fowl

er, Pampa
Hugh Marshall Hall. 

Pampa
Annie L. Henson. 

Skellytown
D.B. Mahanay, Pam

pa
Logan Dale Means. 

Lefors
Wilma Melear, Pampa 
W illie Marie Rice, 

Pampa
Robert W. Renfroe, 

F*ampa
C hester H. Terry, 

Miami
Madalene Terry, Mi

ami
Alma Ward, Groom 
Julia Wood, F*ampa 
David Mack Covey 

(extended care), F*ampa 
Bessie Irunan (extend

ed care). Pampa
Dismissals

Jesse R. D iggers, 
Pampa

David Mack Covey, 
Pampa

Kevo Earl D allas. 
Pampa

Paul T. Edw ards, 
Pampa

J.W. Gordon, Pampa 
Bessie Inman, Pampa 
Eva M. Kelly, Pampa 
Jacob E. Ledbetter, 

Pampa
Lula Morris, Pampa 
W.D. Smith, Pampa 
Rhonda Sparling and 

baby boy, McLean
Robert E. Tyre. Pam

pa
Christa West, Pampa 
Angella A. W right. 

Pampa
Birth

To Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Wood o f Pampa, a 
boy

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL

Not available

Police report
The F*ampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 32-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Jan. 5
Elaine Horton. Caprock Apartments No. 801, 

reported criminal mischief
Warren F. Williams, 611 N. West, reported an 

assault at the residence.
SATURDAY, Jan. 6

David Lee Berry, 1133 E. Harvester, reported a 
burglary of a building in the 200 block of North 
Naida.

A representative of The Food Emporium, 1233 N. 
Hobart, reported an attempted theft by check.

Deborah Ellis, 705 N. Wells, reported a burglary 
of a building in the 8(X) block of East Locust.

A representative of Randy’s Food, 401 N. Ballard, 
reported criininal mischief

Court report
GRAY COUNTY COURT 

J.C. Jeffries was sentenced to 30 days in Gray 
County jail after his probation was revcAeid on a Jan. 
10 driving while intoxicated conviction. According to 
court records, Jeffries was delinquent in his payments 
of court costs and probation fees and was charged 
with public intoxication on May 19.

William Earl Joslyn was discharged from proba
tion.

DISTRICT COURT 
CivU

Kerr-McGee Corp. vs. HCW Exploration Inc.; 
Parker and Parsley Petroleum Co.; Parker and Parsley 
Development Partners, L.P.; HCW Oil Income Fund 
1982-V; Hutton-Indian Wells 1984 Energy Income 
Fund, Ltd.; and Adams Energy Co. -  damages, non 
automobile.

Criminal
Alan James Dallas was discharged from probation.
A charge of violation of probation was dismissed 

against Peter Galaviz Rodriquez after he pleaded 
guilty in Carson County to an aggravated assault and 
was sentenced to 10 years in the penitentiary.

M arriage licenses
Joseph Herman Bellow and Tina Michele Bellow
Russell Ted Mitchell and Therelena Kay Meeks
Wallace Vance Fritts and Roberta June Magers 

Divorces
Herschel Louis Bums and Marlene Frances Bums
Patrick Hendrick and Paula Denise’ Hendrick
Catherine Rose Roberts and Henry William 

Roberts

Minor accidents
The F^ampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accid^t during the 32-hour period that ended 
at 3 p.m. Saturday. -

FRIDAY, Jan. 5
8:52 a.m. -  Sherri Lynn Rogers. 28, 713 N. Sumn

er, was cited for failure to secure vehicle following an 
incident in which her daughter, age not listed, appar
ently put the 1977 Chevrolet in reverse, with the car 
traveling across five lanes of Alcock before hitting a 
1990 travel trailer at Superior R.V. Center, 1019 
Alcock. The investigating officer’s report said Rogers 
had stopped at a convenience store and left the vehicle 
running and the child uruestrained and unattended in 
the vehicle.

After the Hrst impact, the travel trailer was pushed 
into another 1990 travel trailer and then the Chevrolet 
hit a third 1981 travel trailer. The child operator is 
alleged to have moved the gear selector into drive and 
began traveling north with the child attempting to 
steer the vehicle when it struck a 1983 Intenuuional 
truck driven by Richard Ray Smith, 34, of Borger. 
The Chevrolet stopped on impact No injuries were 
reported.

* The Pampa Fire Departmettt reponai the follow- Am bulance
•iag call daring the 32-hour period endiiig at 3 p.m.
!S«urday.
; SATURDAY, Jau. 6

9:20 aja. -  Qae unit and two firefighten respond- 
3ed to aa alarm matfimetioa at Coaooado Hospital.
4-

Raral/Metro-AMT Paramedic Service had a total 
of 34 calb for the period of Dec. 29 duough Jan. 4. 
Of those caOt, 22 were emergency responses and 12 
were of a non-energency nature.

Ifexas c o llie s  rank h i^  with merit scholars
217:  AUSTIN (AP)> la lb ia a .* ea a iy  state where three UT hr 
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U SS K en n ed y  ch o sen  to  lea d  
C olom b ia  an ti-d ru g  b lo ck a d e
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
AP MiUtary W riter »

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The aircraft carrier John F. 
Kermedy has been chosen to lead an anti-dmg interdic
tion effort off the coast of Colombia, but fmal decisions 
aibout when the warship may be put to work haven’t 
bieen made yet, a Defense Dq>artment source said Sat
urday.

The carrier and an accompanying guided missile 
cruiser, the USS Virginia,' left Norfolk. Va., on Thurs
day to engage in routine training exercises in the 
Atlantic, a Pentagon official said, but he added that a 
question mark remained as to when aiKl if the warships 
would see duty in a proposed U.S.-Colombian anti-dmg 
interdiction effork

“That’s the group. The JFK is the one to be used,” 
said the official. “ But it’s still a question when they’d 
be put to use.”

Two Colombian radio networks, Caracol and RCN, 
on Saturday quoted unnamed Penugon sources as say
ing the ships were headed toward Colombia to begin 
setting up a blockade to try to stop dmg smugglers.

But the Pentagon official, sprâking on the condition 
of anonymity, said the final plans were-^still being 
worked out on a Pentagon proposal to launch a virtual 
air and sea blockade of the Colombian coastline as part 
of an effort to help Colombia curb the illicit narcotics 
exports of its dmg cartels.

An administration U.S. official Saturday denied that

any blockade was under way.
“ Nothing’s been in itia te ,” in terms of activating 

such efforts, he said.
“We are consulting” with the Colombians artd will 

continue to do so over the next few days, the adminis
tration official said. He declined to say when the height
ened military operation might begin, and said it should 
not be called a blockade.

While House spokeswoman Alixe Glen said U.S. 
ships had been scheduled to sail to Colombia to help 
widi the anti-dmg effort, but she did not know when or 
have any more details on the operation.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney is expected soon to 
announce a White House-approved plan for getting 
U.S. miliury forces more deeply involved in the inter
national dmg battle.

President Bush is scheduled to travel to Colombia in 
February for an anti-dmg summit of the leaders of the 
Andean nations.

A senior Defense Department official said last 
month the air and sea effort was expected to be enacted 
prior to Bush’s trip to Colombia.

After that rqxm  appeared. White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater acknowledged that “ final plans were 
being made.”

Under the reported anti-dmg effort, the Navy was to 
operate an aircr^t carrier battle group off the C ^bbean 
coast of Colombia on a rotating basis. Each carrier 
group would be in position for one or two months, a 
time frame similar to normal training deployments.

Law enforcem ent officers keep  o rd e r 
fo r K lan  m em bers ' rally  in  G eorgia
By ROBERT BYRD  
A ssociated Press W riter

ATLANTA (AP) -  More than 
2*000 law -enforcem ent officers 
sealed off the area surrounding 
the state Capitol Saturday morn
ing  and  m a in ta in e d  o rd e r  as 
about SO Ku Klux Klan members 
and supporters rallied.

T he rally ended without any 
c o n fro n ta tio n s  a fte r abou t 75 
m inutes. H ow ever, a shou ting  
m atch broke out as K lansm en 
returned to their cars. C ounter
demonstrators a half-block away 
b eg an  je e r in g  and  th e  
su p rem ac is ts  re sp o n d ed  w ith  
shouts and Nazi-style salutes.

Officials said 1,594 G eorgia 
National Guardsmen, 300 Atlanta 
police officers, 184 state troopers 
and 145 agents from the Georgia 
Bureau o f Investigation were pre
sent during the rally, separating 
the Klan contingent from about 
two dozen counteidemonstrators 
who marched two blocks away.

A b o u t 30 o f  the  w h ite  
su p rem ac is ts  w ere d ressed  in 
w hite K lan robes, while others 
w ore  c a m o u fla g e  fa tig u e s  o r 
pseudo-Nazi garb.

C h a n ts  from  th e  c o u n te r 
demonstrators and the nimble o f 
police and television helicopters 
drowned out the Klan.

R a n d a ll W. S m ith , g ran d  
d ragon  o f  the Southern  W hite 
K nights o f  the KKK, said that 
c o n s id e r in g  th e  v io le n c e  th t 
erupted during dem onstrations 
over the past two years, the Klan 
welcomed the security.

Civil rights leaders had urged 
b lack s to  s tay  aw ay from  the 
rally, w hich  was organized by 
the Southern W hite K nights of 
the KKK. It was followed by an 
afternoon rally in Forsyth Coun
ty, the virtually all-white county 
north o f  Atlanta where “ brother
hood m a rc h e rs ”  w ere  p e lted  
with rocks in 1987, prompting a 
second m arch  by 20 ,000  civ il 
rights su { ^ ite rs .

The Ad Hoc Gmimitlee Against 
the Klan called last week for ooun- 
terdemonstratora to gather neaiby in 
opposition to the Klan. Police plan 
to keep the groups apait.

S evera l c iv il righ ts leaders 
endorsed an “ ecumenical prayer 
v igil fo r peace”  at the M artin  
L u th e r K in g  Jr. In te rn a tio n a l

Chqxter on the campus o f  More
h o u se  C o lleg e , se v e ra l m iles  
from the Capitol.

A m ong those supporting the 
v ig il w ere Sou thern  C hris tian  
Leadership Conference President 
Jo se i^  E. Lowery and the south
eastern regional d irecto r o f  the 
N a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n  fo r  the  
Advancement o f Colored People, 
Eail Shinhoster.

“The best reception for (racist) 
hate groups is empty streets and 
churches ftiU o f blacks and whites 
in prayer,” Lowery said. '

Rep. John Lewis, D-Ga., and 
Atlanta M ayor Maynard Jacksem 
called  on b lacks to  s tay  aw ay 
from the Klan rally.

L a s t Ja n u a ry , a w h ite  s u 
p re m a c is t ra lly  and  m a rc h  in  
downtown Atlanta turned violent 
as thousands o f  counterdem on
s tra to rs  g a th e red  to  o p p o se  a 
handful o f white protesters.

S om e in  th e  c ro w d  th rew  
rocks and bottles at the dem on
s tra to rs  and  th e i r  p o lic e  and  
N a tio n a l G u ard  e s c o r ts ,  and  
some law  enforcem ent officers 
fought back in what critics called 
“ a police r io t”

City briefs
WANTED A Big Brother for 

Mark, age 12. Mark's interest are 
fishing, hunting and camping. Call 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Pampa, 
665-1211 8:30a.m.-5 p;m. Adv.

A ERO BIC C LA SSES. Texas 
Physical Rehabilitation. Call 669- 
0218 or 669-1242 Monday-Friday 
for more information. Adv.

G Y M N A STICS O F Pampa. 
Loop 171 N. Pre-School to competi- 
livc gymnastics. 669-2941, 665- 
0122. Adv.

SECOND TIM E Around, every
thing in store 20% off. We buy 
appliances, furniture, evaporative 
coolers. Now taking V isa^aster- 
card. 409 W. Brown, 665-5139. 
Adv.

LAS PAMPAS After Inventory 
Sale. Ladies apparel up to 70% off. 
Christmas items on sale. 1/2 price 
gift table, n o  N. Cuyler, 665-5033. 
Adv.

SERIOUS ART Students. Train
ing offered in the classic style of the 
old masters. Classic realism - spe
cializing in portrait and still life. For 
information contact - Grant Johnson 
669-9887. Adv.

MR. AND Mrs. Raymond Jones 
and C.A. of Sunray announce the 
arrival of Carissa Renee boro Jan
uary 3, 1990. Grandparents, Robert 
and Katherine Burrell, Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jones, Dumas.

FREE BLOOD pressure, sugar 
readings. Senior Citizens, M on^y 
8ih, 1D.30 a.m.-noon. AARP, Shq>- 
erds Crook sponsors.

SL E N D E R C ISE  CLA SSES. 
Clarendon College gym. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday. 5 p.m. Start Jan
uary 8, 9 and 11. $25 month. 665- 
2145. Nell Going. Adv.

LINDA MOBBS is back at Lin
d a’s Cut N' C url. C all for an 
appointment 665-6821, 337 Finley. 
Adv.

SALE. SHAKLEE Basic G and 
Vita Lea. Donna Turner. 2410 Ever
green. 665-6065. Adv.

ESA SORORITY Pecans $4 per 
pound CaU 665-8057 or 665-3095. 
Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939 Adv.
IF  YOU want to lose 10 to 1(X) 

pounds, call 669-3146 after 5. Adv.
A CCEN T BEAUTY Salon to 

lease now, fully equipped, good 
location. 669-2971,669-9879. Adv.

Naiioiial Merit Scholan for the 
year. O f tboae, UT fnaded 163 

KholarBiipa. The reataning Kholar- 
* by Br  Natnaal Merit C ^ . or by

ia Br  top 10 were: 3. Sttai- 
7. Carleaoa CoOefe ■  M a- 
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Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Today, sunny and warmer with a 
high in upper 50s and westerly 
winds 5-15 mph. Overnight low in 
low 30s. Monday, high near 60.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Sunny and warmer 

Sunday. Fair and not cold Sunday 
night. M ostly sunny and a little  
wanner Monday. Highs Sunday in 
the SOs excepi near M  (honcho Val
ley and low 60s Big Bend valleys. 
Lows Sunday night in the 20s 
except near 30 COncho Valley and 
low 30s Big Bend valleys. Highs 
Monday mid to iqiper SOs Panhan
dle to mid 60s Concho Valley n d  

r 70 Big Bend valleys.
North Texas -  Scattered light 

rain ending east and southeast sun- 
day morning, becoming fair and 
warmer most areas by afternoon. 
Continued fair Sunday night and 
Monday. Wanner Monday. Highs 
Sunday 51 to 58. Lows Sunday 
night 27 to 33. Highs Monday 60 to 
69.

South Texas -  Mostly doudy.

the coast Suaday. D ecreasing 
clonds elsewhere. lin ly  ckmdy sad 
s little oggler Sundhy n i ^  Sunny 
to pm^^ooudy and mild Moodsy. 
M¿hs Monday in Br  50s and 60s.

Lows Monday night in 30s north to 
the 40s south. Highs Tiiesday in the 
60s except near 70 extreme south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
'Dicsday through Thursday
West Texas -  Fair and m ild. 

Panhandle, South Plains, Permian 
basin and Far West* Higjis low to 
mid 60s. Lows low to mid 30s. 
Concho Valley: Highs mid 6Ch to 
low 70s. Lows mid 30s to low 40s, 
Big* Bend: Highs mid 60s moun
tains to low  70s along the Rio 
Grande. Lows from new 30 moun
tains to low 4Qs along the river.

North Texas -  Mild days and 
cool nights with generally fair 
skies. West Lows in mid and appa 
30s Tüesday warming to mid 40s by 
Thwsday. Highs Tbireday in upper 
60s. H i^ s Wednesday red Thvs- 
day in low and mid TOi. Central and 
East: Lows in npi>er 30s and low 
40s Ibeaday wannmg to upper 4Qs 
and low 50s by Thuraday. iughs in 
low and mid 70a.

Soudi Texas -  HiD Country md 
South Central: Sunny and ptaasant 
days. Mostly clear and cool nigtat. 
Highs m Br  60s to near 70 Ihcidqr 
and in' the 70s Wednesday and 
Thunday. Lows in Br  30s and 40s 
Thesday and in the 40s Wednesday 
andTInnday. Tatas Coainl Bend: 
Mostly sunny and pleasant days. 
Cle«-Md cool 11 n i|K  Ms)** ^  4r  
60s and TOi Ihesday and in Br  70s 
Wednesday and Tbureihqr. Lows in

the 40s Tuesday, the 40s and SOs 
Wednesday and in the SOs Thurs
day. Lower Texas Rio Grande Val
ley and Plains: M ostly fair with 
pleasant days and cool to mild 
nights. Highs in the 70s Tuesday 
and Wednesday and in the 70s to 
near 80 Thursday. Lows in the 40s 
Tuesday, in the SOs Wednesday arul 
in the SOs to near 60 Thursday 
Southeast Texas and Upper Texas 
Coast: Sunny and pleasant days 
Mostly clear and cool nights. Highs 
in the 60s Tuesday, in the 70s 
Wednesday and Thursday. Lows in 
iqiper 30s and 40s 'Diesday. in the 
40s W ednesday and in the SOs 
Thursday.

BORDER STA'TES 
Oklahoma -  C learing in the 

southeast on Sunday, becoming fak 
staRwide Sunday through Monday 
with mild tflernootis. Highs Sunday 
in the SOs. Lows Sunday nighi low 
20i to low 30s. Highs Monday raid 
SOs to low 60s. «

New M exico -  M ostly sunny 
and a little wamer Sunday. Contin
ued fair Mid slightly wHmer Sun
day night and M onday. Lows 
Bvough Sunday night firom S bdow  
zero to IS above mountains a id  
Bonhwest to Br  rcus Hid 20i else- 
w hm . Highs Sunday in mid 30s to 
low* SOs moantabH a ^  northwest 10 
mid 40s MMl SOs « the lower atov»- 
tions. Temperainres Monday six  
3 to6  degrees warmer._________
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By JOHN A. BOLT 
AP Business Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  Domestic oil prices, driv^en by 
falling temperatures and rising demand, have hit the 
highest level in four years, already tapping what many 
petroleum industry analysts had expected as a peak for 
1990.

Many said the Wednesday surge to levels approach
ing $24 a barrel for February delivery of West Texas 
Intermediate crude oil probably couldn’t last long. 
Nonetheless, they were busy revising their forecasts for 
the year.

“ At the 20 bucks that we saw in November, I fore
cast a trail off to $17 (x $18 by April, and then I expect
ed things to recover in the balance of the year,” said 
Stephen A. Smith, an analyst at Bear Steams & Co. in 
New York.

“Now it won’t go a lot lower than 19 bucks," he 
said Friday. Others were looking for a drop of about $2 
to $3 per barrel.

After Wednesday’s high of $23.68, the price fell 
back 27 cents on Thursday and 33 cents Friday to close 
the week at $23.08, vs. $21.50 a week earlier.

The so-called posted price, what refiners are willing 
to pay for immédiate ddivery, also jumped $1.50 dur
ing die week to $22.50, before several refineries began 
cutting back to $22 Friday afternoon.

Except for a one-day jump last April, the levels were 
the highest since 1986, when oil prices began to fall 
from the high $20s before bottoming out in the $10 per 
barrel range. •

The runup was caused by a number of things but 
mainly cold weather in the Northeast and in Europe.

Géorge Caspar, analyst at Robert W. Baird & Co. in 
Milwaukee, said the weather, coupled with problems at 
domestic refineries, reduced f in is l^  prothict stocks by 
30 million barrels, forcing refineries to rush to restock 
and get ready for the summer gasoline season.

“Generally there’s a steady decline in finished prod
uct -  light fuel, gasoline -  through March, but we’re far 
and above ahead of the decline," he said.

Corporate jet crash

(AP LMMpholo)

The  wreckage of a four-engine Jet Star L-329 is seen at the end of the north mnway at Miami Inter
national Aiiport in Florida Saturday. Th e  jet, carrying aircraft parts to Dallas, crashed on takeoff, 
killing the pilot and the co-pilot. There were rx> other injuries in the accident.

B ush sends D an  Q uayle o n  healing  
m ission  to  L atin  A m erican  n a tio n s
By RITA BEAMISH 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Bush is sending 
Vice President Dan ( ^ y l e  on a mission of “ very, very 
important diplomacy" to repair relations with Latin 
nations, as he vows he is “ not seeking a deal" with 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega.

Bush said he will dispatch Quayle to reverse the 
negative reaction to the military invasion of Panama, 
which was roundly deplored in Central and South 
America.

The president, during a White House news confer
ence Friday, also said the reconstruction of Panama’s 
economy will be a “ major priority" for his administra
tion.

It was learned Friday that the administration is con
sidering a range of possibilities to help the ravaged 
country, including: new housing for people left home
less; helping Panama pay its $543 million in foreign 
debt; getting other nations involved in the recovery 
effort; and facilitating loans for businesses.

Recommendations have yet to be drawn up and pre
sented to Bush, but one administration source said, 
“ There’s a sense of urgency and we want to move 
quickly and respond quickly.’’

The president did not rule out a plea bargain with 
Noriega in exchange for intelligence information the 
depos^ dictator might offer on drag trafficking.

“Our government is not seeking a deal with Norie
ga," Bush told reporters following his meeting with 
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh to discuss the drug- 
tiaffick^ig indictment against Noriega.

However, when asked if he was ruling out the possi
bility of a plea bargain, he replied only, “ I’m not ruling 
it in,”

Hahn seeks re-^election as county treasurer
O ny County Tkeasurer Scott B. 

Hahn hat ffled for re-election to the 
post he has held for the past three 
yean. Hahn, a Repablican,'liaa been 
a Certified County Tkeasurer (OCT) 
each year since his election widi 60 
continuing education hours plus 
other continuing educational ses
sions.

He was elected to serve as a 
statewide officer of the County TVea- 
surers’ Association of Tbxas for three 
consecutive one-year terms. In these 
capacities, he represents county trea
surers from the state on the board of 
directors o f the association, plans 
and teaches at educational seminars, 
represents tieasuren before the state 
Legislature and conducts other busi
ness of the association.

Hahn, a Pampn native, said he 
has enjoyed serving the people of 
Gray County and is anxious lo con
tinue serving as treasurer in order to 
follow through on several projects.

He has begun developing a per- 
’ sonnel manual for the county and 
said he has implememed the coun
ty’s first formal investment policy 
and constandy seeks to supptemem 
county taxes by earning higher 
amounts of investment income.

During 1989, Hahn was dMig* 
nated Gray County Investment Offi
cer by the Commissioners’ Court 
He said the county earaed $6SOjOOO 
in imereat inoonic dint ytm.

In his three years in office, the 
' county has received almost $1.4  

million investment income. Hahn 
said that asoney repreaenu doUan 
dw taxpayer aaved in lower taxes, f

> 1

Scott Hahn
His 1986 campaign slogan of 

“every penny counts" continues to 
be H ^n’s watchword.

*T made a commitment in 1986 
that if  elected. I would bring my 
expertise in finance and manage
ment to the courthouse to be an 
cient county treasurer. I firmly 
believe that I have lived up to my 
promiaes,’’ he said.

Hahn has supported and received 
Commissioners’ Court approval to 
irnplemem a piM of paying county 
em ployees tw ice monthly in an 
effort to be more responsive to the 
needs and desnes of the employee#

He said he has also been lespon- 
sibie for bringing Gray County into 
the computer age. lupiacing manual 
bookkeeping and payroll systems

Analysu said the demand for çiude oil to replenish 
the stock likely will keq> the price fi[om falling rapidly, 
although they expect a decline before prices climb 
again toward the end of the year, perhaps to $24 a bar
rel.

For consumers, the recent jump in oil prices already 
has made a stiff impact, especially for users of home
heating oiL Gasoline usen haven’t faced a dramatic rise 
at the pump yet, but airline passengers are getting 
socked with fuel su r d ité s , dm first time that’s hap
pened sihee the 1970s oil crises.

Some industry analysts say the sudden surge in  
demand for oil has revived respect for the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries, a key source of sup
plies. Only a few months ago when OreC decided on a 
combined production level oi about 22 million barrels a 
day, many analysts thought that was too much and 
would depress prices. But now that level seqns about 
right

“The weather may have^bailed OPEC out a bit 
here," said Smith of Bear Steams.

“ I’m just saying he’s got his rights and ... we ought 
not to stand up here and try to define narrowly what 
they are,” he added.

In Miami, Nraiega attorney Steven Kollin said Nor
iega wasn’t intoested in a plea bargain because he con
siders himself innocent

With Noriega finally in U.S. custody, the president 
is turning his attention to shoring up relations in the 
Latin world.

Quayle’s itinerary is not yet determined, nor is the 
timetable for his oip, but he will visit countries in both 
Central and South America, said his press secretary, 
David Beckwith.'

Acknowledging the negative reaction by the Latins 
to his Dec. 20 invasion of Panama, Bush said: “ I am 
concerned, because I am well aware of how our friends 
south of our border... look at the use of American force 
anywhére.”

He said that damage is “correctable.”
Bush did not say how much he might spend to help 

Panama recover but some estimates of invasion-related 
damage have been up to $2 billion.

One administration official said is it likely the 
March date for certification on whether Panama’s gov
ernment is cooperating with U.S. anti-drug efforts will 
be moved up. If the administration, as e x i t e d ,  revers
es Panama’s current situation of non-compliance -  
stemming from the Noriega regime -  its new govern
ment could partake in various trade and economic bene
fits.

Bush said some 12,000 troops stationed at U.S. 
bases in Panama before the invasion would be left 
there, but would not serve a police role.

Some 2,900 of the 14,0()0 additional combat troops 
that conducted the invasión were brought home last 
week, the Pentagon said.

>AMPA NI¥VS— S«mday. J o n u ^ P , 1990 S

O thm  said increased international demand, espe-. 
cially in Brazil and Japan, had soaked up any excess  ̂
supplies. “ **

Even if the price retreats, the domestic industry’s '  
recovery from the price collapse a few years ago should 
continue, said David Lee Smith, analyst a t  Eppler, 
Guerin & Tüiner Inc. in Dallas.

“ My sense is that most of the major oil companies 
test their projects at $15 a barrel,’’ he said. “ If they' 
become convinced as time goes on that we’ve got stable 
prices above that, it bodes well for the continuing 
recovery.”

Many of the major oil companies already plan to , 
increase spending on exploration this year, and new 
technology is hewing revive fields once thought to be 
dry.

The increased prices carry some danger, warned 
Lysle Blinker, editor of Petroleum Outlook, in that they 
could persuade OPEC to increase quotas at its spring 
meeting. More oil would send prices back down, he 
said.

TI begins em ployee drug testing
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Instru

ments Inc. last week began its 
employee drug testing program, 
which was criticized when it was 
announced, a newspaper reported 
Saturday.

The Dallas-based company said 
last fall it had developed a policy to 
randomly test its 50,000 domestic 
employees for drugs.

Neil McGIpne, a TI spokesman 
in A ustin where the company 
employs 2,200, said he is unaware 
of any local employees who have

been tested since the program 
began.

“ Since it’s random, we can’t tell 
when it begin impacting Austin." 
McGlone said. “ But we are on 
schedule.”

But Joe Moia, a spcAesman for a 
group opposed to the tests, told the 
Austin American-Statesman that 
some local employees already have 
been tested, though he did not know 
how many.

Mota said his group. Citizens 
Advocating the Protection of Priva-

Elaine Cooper to seek election 
to Gray County treasurer post

Elaine Cooper, who has worked 
in the Gray County tax office for 12 
years, announces her candidacy for 
county treasurer, subject to the 
March 13 Democratic primary.

Cooper was bom and raised in 
H askell. A fter graduating from 
Haskell High School with honors, 
she attended Abilene Christian Col
lege, studying business administra-"" 
tion.

In 1962, she moved to Pampa 
and worked for Guaranty Abstract 
Co. for 14 years, the last four as 
office manager. She has worked in 
the Gray County tax office for 12 
years as a deputy tax collector and 
voter registrar. She has three years 
of working computer experience.

She is married to Jack Cooper 
and they have five children: Gail 
N abors. Phillip  Fought. Jerry 
Fought and Cynüiia Barnard, all oi 
Pampa, and Capt. Jack Cooper of 
Amarillo. They have six grandchil
dren.

Cooper is a member of Central 
Church of Christ and has served as

>

cy, or CAPP, wiU>pontinue fighting 
the policy. CAPP bas been lobbying 
the city council to pass an ordi
nance that would prohibit drug-test
ing in the city.

“ Wc are going to work harder 
than ever to shut down this pro
gram ,” he said. “ We have seen 
what it has done to the company in 
terms of demoralization and loss of 
personnel.”

Mota said many employees have 
left the company rather than submit 
to the tests, a claim McGlone dis
puted.

"There has been little, if any, 
discussion among TI employees 
about a concern or a problem with 
the policy.

"The program has gone off véry 
smoothly and pretty much without a 
hitch," McGlone said.

TI officials have said they hoped 
the program would reduce losses 
from drug-related problems in the 
workplace.

Officials also have argued the 
new policy will bring TI into com
pliance with a federal law that 
requires defense companies to certi
fy that employees working on mili
tary projects work are drug-free.

Since October 1986, prospective 
TI employees have had to pass a 
drug screening test as part of a 
physical evaluation.

Elaine Cooper
secretary for the Tri County Demo
cratic Club.

“I would like to honestly and 
efficiently serve the people of Gray 
County as their county treasurer,” 
Cooper said.

Bob Leitike files in primary race 
for Carson County commissioner

with a fully auKxnaied one.
Hahn and his w ife. Jana, have 

three children, Scott, Brand mid 
Susi, a ll stadenu ia the P«Bpa_ 
school syrtem. Tlie Hahm are Bwan-'  
bers of First Presbyterian Church, 
where Hahn is an elder and has 
served as Sunday school teacher, 
choir member and institutional rep
resentative for the Scout organiza
tions sponsored by the church.

His other interests include serv
ing on the IVoop Committee of the 
Boy Scouts of America TVoop 414 
and as merit badge counselor for 
several merit badges including those 
relating to citizenship.

He has a business degree from 
Texas Tech University. He retired 
after more than 20 yean oi maiuige- 
ment experience in the tire business.

Hahn also belongs to the Nation
al Association of County Ttcasurers 
and Finance Officers and the Pampa 
Area Chamber o f Commerce, and 
serves as treasurer o f the Genesis 
House board of directors and the 
Pampa Snftball Umpires Associa
tion. He is  an Eagle Scout and 
bdongs 10 the National Eagle Scoot 
Association.

*The position of Gray County 
Treasurer has been a wonderful 
opportunity 10 serve the citreens of 
the county,'! Hahn sakL "I would 
^ipreciate the chance of-serving 
another term and request that all 
voters who believe in innovative, 
conservative governm ent and 
responsible financial management 
support me ia my re-election
-am------ nw o n t.

Bob Lemke filed. Tuesday for 
the office of Carson County com
missioner. Precinct 4. subject to the 
March 13 Republican primary. ■

Lemke and his wife, Barbara, 
have lived in Carson County for 
five years.

He is a driver for Hoover Trans
portation, a contract carrier. Prior to 
that time, they lived in Pampa and 
he worked for Lee Way M otor 
Freight as terminal manager. Duties 
of the job included management of 
both the Pampa and Borger freight 
terminals.

They have three children. Dan 
of Dallas, Gary of Perryton and Joe 
of Salt Lake City, Utah. They are 
active members of Zion Lutheran 
Church in Pampa.

"I believe dmt with my manage
ment and siqrerviaory experience. I 
can be an effective commissioner." 
Lemke said. **I pledge to do my 
best I will run an efficient office, 
be available and fair to all citizens 
of the precinct

"I will operate the office as pre
scribed by law mixed with common 
sense. And I will devote all of my 
time to the job if elected."

Bob Lemke

CINEMA 4
*665-7141**m« Buar (PQ)

*UM>k Who'u TaHcinff (PQ) 
*W«r or Thu Rou«u (R) 
*Sh9 Duvll (PQ)
Sunday Matbinn 2KK) P.M.

lOO
Adm. Z  Open Every Night

G i e a p t e t 6
•Fur & Leather Cleaning 
• Water Proofing 
•Drapery Cleaning 
•Dry Cleaning 
•24 Hour Drop Service 
•Alterations
•Wedding Gown Care '

Open Daily 7:30-5:30 
Saturday 9 a.m .-l p.m.

1542 N. H o b art 
669-7500

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Monday, Wednesday & Friday 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

....... ... " ' I
Across Foster St. from M.E. Moses Store

•Service On All Makes & Models 
•Batteries & Aooessories 
•FREE Hearing T bsIs.

HIGH PLAINS HEARING AID CENTER
109 W. Foster Patina. Tx. 665 -6 2 46 :1 :^3 33 -4 5 04

Travel 
By

Bill Hassell

mJi

We would like to wetcome PEGGY 
BAKER a  SHANA 8CHUMAH to 
our staff. PEGGY^ experienoe and 
knowlecto of travel adds Id tra v el  
EXPRESS & makes us one of the 
m ost w ell-trained group of 
pro fessionals in the P anhand le  
travel industry. SHANA brings a 
background of complete training & 
experience in travel. S he is the 
youngest Travel consultant in our 
a rea  & com pletely d ed ica ted  to 
making your trip p e rfec t Call 
TRAVEL fe X P R ^  66S4K>9X

NEW YORK BROADWAY SHOW 
IfiJUfi ... 4 NIGHTS/5 DAYS ... 
$1649 per person/double. DELUXE 
ESOQRTEP. Departs MARCH 21 A
APRIL 13 Indudes PLAZA HOTEL 
3 BROADWAY SHOWS. CRUISE
around New York, the finest 
restaurants in the city with deluxe 
m eals, tax es , tips, air from 
AMARILLO. Call now to reserve 
your space

SPECIAL GROUP CRUISE ... 
LOVE BOAT", the QAffB

PRINCESS/7 NIGHTS Join others 
from Amarillo, P am pa, D alhart, 
Canyon ... youll make new friends 
and have the time of your life. This 
cru ise  is hosted  by PAT A ANN 
NQRTHCUTT who rmide in AmanHo 
6  Dalhart. S p ^ a l  parties for our 
group This ship is just complaloly 
refurbished and visits: St. Thomas, 
S an  Ju an , M artinique, A St. 
M aarten GROUP DISCOUNTED 
RATES -  CALL TODAY.

DtSNEYWQRLD ORLANDO -  One 
of the most popular ways to sea ttiis 
special family re so rt is to taka 
PREMIER CRUWE UNES DISNEY
PACKAGE which inc ludes a  2 
NIGHT CRUISE TO THE
BAHAMAS A « 4 MGHT 81A Ï.A I 
DISNEYWOHLD PROPERTIES
The cruise is geared to Umüas wtih 
favorito Disney charactors 
on board ... Book early wNh 
EXPRES»
Tn a V E I EXPR ESS n O E «  M QT
CHARGE EXIBA^
HCKBBL.
BEHIAiffJ
DQ 1ÛV
AUKAIBj
FARESFOBI

Í& E S ]
ESS.

n i A

BSI MMMfyaDavl«
Mm v  * wHrirh  Kniilslav 

PtggyBBfctr Karan Davi« 
Siwna Schuman 

SMaa Rapa:

Otogar r aidon Pwiipa 
PalNoi9touB-OMhart 
RoMiHa-Pwiipa 
Ann NwiMM MMHlO

1064 N. Hobart 
665-0003
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Viewpoints
Q h t  P i m p a  N e iP f

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Congress creates fake money
Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomrx3tk>n to 
our readers so thot they con better promote andpreserve their
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only

rolhirwhen nxin understands freedomtjnd is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God orxl not a 
political grant from government, and that then have the right 
to toke moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves ancPothers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commar»dment.

Louise Fletcher 
PuWishef

Lorry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

H appy New Y ear — 
to  an o th e r tax  h ike

The U.S. government has a special New Year’s prize for you: A 
tax increase. As of Jan. 1, Social Security taxes for 131 million 
workers will rise. Depending on your income, the new tax could 
cost you more than $300.

What’s the tax boost for? As mandated by the 1983 Social Secu
rity law, it’s supposed to fill the coffers of the Social Security Tnut 
Fund to pay for the Baby Boom geoeralion’t  retirement, which 
begiM in 20 yean. But itisiead, ^  govemment is I 
Tnut Fund money to pay for cununt i ^ b e i r e l  ]

‘XSivea the miswe of Social Security funds for j
the scheduM inouase iu dR payroll tax r  
Bap. Byfoa DioifU). a Democni haul Nauh OaiiiMi. ‘ 
ea iuK of Social Security ̂ noney.” i f

' Because the Soci^ Swurity aw it  rogn 
flim-flam hurts the poor aad BMddk diaas wieiL pay * e  I
only ou incoase ^  10 $S1,300 par yaar (imalf aa f 
year’s upper limit of $48,000). This does apt ma 
people should have Iheir taxes boosted, but riuti 
thehrs lowered.

'Mw an example. A middle class man trymg to support a iwmHf 
on $30,000 per year will have a ^hopping $ 4 ,^ 0  seized hom his 
paycheck, just for Social Security. The govemment even here per
petuates a fraud. It says the worker “pays” $2,295 while the 
employer’s accounting departmerM looks at the coat as o ik  item: 
$4,590 that must be paid for Social Security just to employ this 
worker.

 ̂ The new tax expense will also force some companies to lay off 
workers. Other companies operating at the margins of^solvency may 
even be forced to d ^ ,  shoving yet more woikcn into ire unem- 
plbymdnt lines. As the economist Frederic Bastiat would have said, 
there are the unseen bad consequences of this government action.

Writing in the Winter 199Q issue of Poticy Review, Donald R. 
l i v e n s  points out: “What the politicians don’t tell you,” in their 
justifications for the new tax seizure, “is that when dre Social Secu
rity system goes broke in 2018, the govemment is going to have to 
pony up the morrey for all those trillions of dollars in lOUs. lb  keep

sysKm solvent. Congress will then have the same four choices it 
had before the 1983 mandated tax hikes: it can raise taxes, reduce 
SkKial Security berKfits, cut other programs or borrow huge sums of 
moiKy.”

There’s a fifth alternative: privatize the system. Workers’ moiKy 
now put into Social Security and wasted by the politicins should be 
truly invested, like a pension plan, in real stocks and bonds that rise 
ifi value and pay dividends. MoiKy that retirees already have put 
into the system should be shifted to similar real investments. Any 
extra costs should be paid for by Congress reducing its beloved 
pork-barrel programs.

When you lake home the reduced amount the government lemres 
you from your Hrst 1990 paycheck, k ’11 hk hard why Social Securi
ty must be privatized before it goes broke.

Let’s get the definition of counterfeit. Webster’s 
Dictionary defines counterfeit as: o i k  thing made 
like or resembling another; specifically, an limita
tion without lawful authority, made with the intent 
to defraud by passing false for true.

Up until 1963, sflver dollars, half-dollars, qukr- 
ters wtd dimes contained 90-percent silver and ,)0- 
percent copper (for hardness). They had serrated 
edges, called mill marks, to prevent fraud by peo
ple clipping off the edges before passing them on 
the aother person. Mill marks weren’t put on nick
els and pennies since no one would boUier clipping 
them. E)ollar bills were inscribed, “This certifies 
that there is on depost in the Treasury of the United 
StaKs of America one dollar in silver payable to 
the bearer on demand.”

That’s all been changed. Today’s dollars, half- 
dollars, quarters and diriKs are made of 91.67-per
cent copper and the rest nickel. They are copper 
inside with a thin nickel bonding and mill i n ^ s  
just like the silver coins.

You might ask, “Since our coins are moMly 
copper, why bother with the nickd bonrhitg?” It’s 
easy. When Congress set out to take (steal) our sil
ver, they kiKw that if they minted copper doHars, 
half-dollars, quarters and dimes for circulation, 
Americans would laugh them off as big pennies. 
But more importandy, Americans would have kqM 
their silver coins and traded with the phony copper 
coins. Thai way the U.S. Treasury wouldn’t now be 
sitting on mountains of silver, American citizens

Walter
Williams

would.
To pull off the swindle. Congress had to coun

terfeit. They had to introduce fake coins that 
looked like tlK real thing. That’s why they added a 
nickel bonding and laid on the mill marks to essen- 
tiaUy copper coins to make them look silver. ThiS' 
is precisely what an imscnipulous grocery would 
do to pass off rotten meat -  add coloring and 
spices.

Congress didn’t swimBe us just for the heH of k. 
They had both motive and opporiuMty. Let’s look 
at k : Suppose you and I kept our silver quarters 
containing 0 .1 ^ 8  ounces of silver. I f l i i  to d tf*  
silver price of $5.65 an ounce, we couM meh ^  
silver down snd get s l i ^ y  more than a dollar.

Meltnig down one ^  the congressioiud counier- 
feit quarters, at the copper price of 7f an ounce, 
would bring us less thin 2t. If we calnilnted the 
value of the milliona apon auflions of nlyer coina 
Congress swindled ns out of, k  woidd have to add

iq> to the biggest swindle in the history of man.
Article 1, Section 8. of the Constitution saya, 

“Congress shall have the power to coin nruNKy and 
regulitte the value thereof.” That means Congress 
has constitutional authority to put gold and silver, 
recognized by our Founders as money, in a coin 
forai). This consitutional mandate also permits 
Congress, as it once did, to issue gold and silver 
certkQicaies^pause the bearer always had the right 
to walk up to the U.S. Treasury and demand the 
gold and silver that was held on deposit.

Nowhere in the Consitution is Congress given 
the power to “creole” money, that is, issue wordilMs 
currency in 8k  sente of not being backed by any- 
iliiiig. and force us to use k. Federal Reserve Notes, 
which we now use, are bank obligations redeeauMc 
in nothing but another Federal Reserve N o k .

Depaadiag on its iirelinations. Congress can 
print (couatíÑfeit) as many of these notes as it 
wishes under the guise monetary policy. Thus, 
your legal-defense tip for today: If you’re ever 
b ro u ^ t  up on counterfeit charges, just tell the 
jodge yoa’re engaged in moiKiary policy.

lo  M l nreney requires thath o lh 
•lalBi remove qU taxes imposed 

on gold and silver tranrections. arid eliminare l^ a l  
tender laws. That way you and I could contract 
wkh one another in gold and silver or oUigaiions 
payable in gold and silver, and allow our country
men, who have fiakh ia Congress, to trade in Feder
al Reserve Notes.

.
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A peek into Grizzard's future
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Berry's World

(1̂
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the commim  
W e’tm go t io tind ê  n

9 no good mtymoro. 
bogyman.”

■

I went to see my seer, Madabi Rreh. to fiiMl out 
what might be in the store for me W 1990.

Madam Ruth has excellent crodrutial i . She was 
on stand-by for Nancy Reagan if the fiormer first 
lady needed a backup spiritual adviser.

In fact, it was Madam Ruth who idd  Mrs. Rea
gan she would one day write a book aad get back 
at everybody who had it coming.

The only thing Madam Ruth missed was the 
tkle of the book. Instead of It’s hty Turn, she said it 
would be titled Up Yours.

“What do you see for me in 1990?” I aaked 
Madam Ruth, as ahe looked into her crystal ball.

“I see a tall suaager coming iaio your life,” she 
said.

“A new player for the Atlanta Hawks who can 
guard Micheál Jordan?”

“No,” she answered. “An IRS agent with ao 
sense of humor to audit you.”

“I have nothing to hide,” I said.
“Yes, you do,” said Madam Ruth. “If you tell 

him you’ve been paying me in cash. I’ll put a spell 
on your two dogs and turn them into cats with ner
vous disorders that cause shedding.”

I proaniaed not to tell. I dislike cats second only 
to IRS audits.

“So go on,” I said. “I’d like to know more about

Lewis
Grizzard

“You WÍB be moviag iato a new office,” '

my finances in 1990.”
“What finances?” asked Mndren Rnih. “I just 

told you the creep didn’t have a asnae of hrenor.”
“OK, let’s move on,” I said. “What about my

chances of romance in 1990?” -*
”It’s coming clearer to me now. I see a towid 

love affair in your future, but I also auddanly reaell 
burning grease.”

“Maybe you left something on your atove,” I 
said.

“Or maybe you’re going to get the hots for a 
Waffle House waitress named H a a e lsa id  Madam 
Ruth.

“What about changes ia my career?” was aiy 
nmit question.

“With a  window?”
”WMi a BK>p. Yon are going to be moved into 

the jMfitor’s doeet, but it’s only temporary.”
”How long is temporary?”
U n til yon bore fosgives you.”
•Tor what?”
“Meaboaiag to his wife she reminds you of a 

Y M le House waitress named Hazel after you get 
plowad at ire Fourth of Jd y  company picnic.” 

“What about my health?” I asked nexL “Cer
tainly, I’m due at least some good news about 
1990."

“Your health,” said Madam.Ruth. “Yre, 1 caa 
sae it now. Hrere is some good news about ynur

"You’re going to reret eating a healthier diet” 
**nat ia good news.”
"Vm .” mid Madam Ruth. ‘,‘But there is alro bad 

news. You are going on a long trip in 1990.” 
"Ib w lre re r 
’n h e  Betty Ford Chnic.”
"R vw foi?”
"Aididlioo to oat tn a .”
Hippy Year, indeed.

L ib era ls  b lin d e d  b y  th e ir  o w n  n o s ta lg ia
By VINCENT CARROLL' retreated instead into a form of iaota-

There is a phantom nostalgia on 
the loose. It has been spotted by near
ly every left-of-center conunentator 
who addresses the retreat of the C dd 
Wtf. According to these witnesses, 
the nostalgia b e l o ^  to anti-comnn- 
nistt, who are said to yeani for the 
good old days o f  East-W est con- 
frontatioa

But otactly where are these wist- 
ful ideologues on the right? What sre 
their names? Surely  they do not 
include Ronald Rea^ui, who in an 
interview during the fir« breaching of 
the Berlin WRl could hardly contain 
hisdelighL

Nor Barry Goldwater, who vrtoie 
recently that ’i t ’s kind of wonderfuT 
be lived to see iiis  day. Nor William 
P. Buckley, wboee cojnmn greetii^ 
the Beriin thaw lapsed into a riptur- 
ous recitttion of upbeat song lines.

Now even the rire-breaibing Pat 
Bnchaarei hredrers for a  new contren 
m eat policy. He seem s to  have

tionism.
Indeed, the overwhelming feeling 

among those who have been known 
(often pejoratively) for their zealous 
anti-communism is one of vindica- 
tion: Not only has the West prevailed, 
but minions of voices fron the Soviet 
bloc now confirm  the very worst 
chafges ever inKle agaowt thoee'sod- 
eties.

So why, then, does The New York 
Tunes my that "American conserva
tives . .  crei’t seem to get their bear
ings withont Godless Commies to 
k i^  around."

And why -  to  cite  ju s t one of 
many other examples -  does leftish 
academic Todd G itlin, writing for 
Pacific News Service, claim he dia- 
cerns “omch wringing of hands and 
gnashing of teeth” ia Washington?

/ Sorely not because Gitlin hm actuaUy 
noticed any such anguish. Rather, he 
aad Ms coUeifues sliU hope to con
trol the inrerpraiation o f postnur his
tory. They still seek to blame the

United Stniss in lasfe part far the 
ColdW v.

This is a qanotic crusade, since 
GitUn and coapauy can’t  even coum 
on Soviet and C entral Europena 
scholars to sapport them reiy k iper. 
Bat effort lenrems casentiH if ire 
U.S. )left b  to sustain its vision of 
America m a  nation o f i 
ed jingoists w ha go about 
trouble dsewhcR in the wosld.

Hence GkHn's accoum of ire  Cold 
War. “For more dure 40 yerea. Aaresl- 
ca wm trapped in a melodrama than 
apparently reduced all choiesa to two; 
Us vs. Tliem. Freedom vs. Stavwy, 
Democracy vs. Dictatorship, Capkal- 
bm  vs. Comniunism...

"We are m the middle of the end 
• f  eoannnirism . The enem y has 
resigned and the Cold Wm explaias 
noding."

She that? It tarns out the Unired 
Stares didn’t  nreke a laiioaai deebioa 
to oppose an expaasioabt ptditicai 
evil. We were "uin red  ia a  i 

ly o fo a ro w a

Nor did our values, teclmology aad 
prowess prevail over the enemy. Tha 
enemy simply “resigned.” And ao, m 
this view, the Cold War was ao t a  
rngjor  moral struggle of the 20ii cen
tury. It “explains nodiing."

Thb will be news to Lech WMaaa, 
as well as the relatives o f the Ihna- 
sands butchered by the exp iring  
Ceanseacu regime, the nnannad East 
Germans who marched on security 
headquarters to preserve docuurenta 
detailing human-rights criatea, the 
Baltic people who still tiptoe touuad 
independence.

It will be news, in fact, to anyone 
with eyee to me ire evidence unfold- 
iag daUy m living color.

But the American left can’t m  the 
evidence, for k  b  blinded by k own 
nostalgb -  a nostalgb for the days 
when k thrived by mocking anii-com- 
munism, that heady era before com
munism itself declared that its an>^ 
implacable critics had been right all

C1989NEÁ
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She's appreciative 
o f Hospice caring

To the editor and people of Pampa:
During the p ^  three months I had the privilege of 

becoming acquainted with some very qtecial people 
here in Pimpa, people who minister to the needs of 
other people in p to b ^ y  one of the most diCTicult 
times in a person’s life, the time of losing a loved one 
through’ a terminal illness and caring for them at home 
until God comes for them.

These special people are Pampa’s Hornee staff -  
Sanunie Pohnert, Naomi Martin, Pam Barton, Evelyn'' 
Haiduk. Sherry McCavit, Ellen Corcoran, Carol 
McCraw, Dorothy N esl^e aral Dr. Beck.

During the terminal illness of my very dear and 
precious friend, Nellie Ntaman, Dr. Beck suggested to 
me that since Nellie wanted to be cared for in her own 
home, not in a hospital at nursing home, that Hospice 
be called in to help me. I was very reluctant and 
declined. To me, odling Hospice meant giving up, the 
last resort Biit the time came when I knew Nellie and 
I both needed help, so I called.

Through that call, I found how very wrong my 
thoughts were that Hospice meant giving iq)... Hos
pice means the beginning. The beginning of a process 
in everyone’s life with a terminal illness, the process 
of d^ng with your family or friends caring for you at 
home, being surrounded by petq)le who care.

I wish somehow I could convey the tenderness, the 
caring, the help we received from the Hospice ladies; 
they are beautiful. They approacl^  Nellie with such 
kindness and concern. She enjoyed and looked for
ward to their visits. Their presence and knowledge 
helped her to understand the process, and the fear of 
the unknown eased. Nellie was also concerned about 
my feelings and the effect that her illness was having 
on me. She saw how the Hospice staff showed equal 
concern for me, and it eased her worry. Even to the 
very last day, Nellie was aware of their help.

No matter what time of day or night 1 would call, 
they responded. When Nellie was in the last stages, I 
didn’t feel helpless and alone. They guide you through 
it all. They let me know that all the different feelings I 
was having was cdtay. You experience fears, anger, 
frustrations, sadness, panic, and they understood each 
one you were feeling. Hospice walks through with you 
to the very end and takes care of the final needs of 
your loved one. You cannot imagine how much it 
helps to have them there for you afterwards. It has 
been over 10 days now since Nellie went Home and 
Hospice is still showing me they care how I feel.

I just wanted to thar^ all of you who sufqxMied and 
worked to bring Hospice to Pampa, and a very special 
thank you to all the Hospice staff and Dr. Beck.

Airó, a very, very qiecial thanks to two care-givers, 
Susan \^^ldon and Pam Doucette. Susan and Pam gave 
Nellie the most devoted and caring attention anyone 
could pray for. P ^ p a  is fortunate to have these two 
young ladies who work in the profession as care
givers.

Pampa is so very fortunate in many ways. We all 
need to look at our blessings that we have here.

With warm regards,
Shirley Waller
Pampa .

W hy doesn't Pampa 
have suicide hotline?

To the editor:
I have a very important question for you and for the 

other peofHe of Pampa. Why doesn’t Pampa have a

suicide hotlme or center? I guess the people of Pampa 
do not realize the rq>id growth of suicide.

Suicide is the second leading càuse of death among 
American teen-agers today. That is next to accidents, 
of which some may voy well be classified as micidftt

Many people seem to think that suicide attempts 
and thoughts are just a farce. If you are in this group, 
then pleróe listen.

A suicide attempt is an extreme reaction to stress, a 
cry for help. Tbo inuch stress frequendy causes a per
son to be depressed, often leading to the feeling that 
suicide is the only way to end all of their problems. 
Some of these pecq>le feel a deep sense of loneliness 
that they assume will never go away.

Help us, as a community, work together to let oth
ers know that we care. Sometimes just saying “I care” 
can be a life-saving attempt to a friend who feeb that 
suicide b  the only way out oCihair problems. As the 
former President Reagan once said. “If not us, theii 
who? If not us, then when?” Say yes to helping Pampa 
become a life-saving city. Say yes to a suicide hotline 
or center.

M argarett Chambers
665-8640
Pampa

Needy children are 
helped hy Pampans
To the editor.

I would like to thank the Pampa merchants and 
individuals for their contributions to this past year’s 
program. Without their help, it would have been 
impossible to fumbh some of the needy children of 
Pampa gifts for Christmas.

I would also like to thank the volunteers who 
worked at the dbtribution center and the volunteers 
who cleaned and repaired used toys. A special thanks 
to the individuals and businesses who donated their 

' time, services and equipment.
, Last, but not least, a very special thanks to my fam
ily for their help and support Thank you, Gerald, Zee 
and Kim. Without your help, it would not have been 
possible. - -

Thanks again, and Happy New Year.
Janice Strate ,
Panhandle Community Services

Jailbirds should 
be left to freeze
To the editor.

I would like it to be known that I totally disagree 
with the transfer of the jailbirds during the recent loss 
of heat in Gray County Courthouse. Ì say keep the jail 
open and hope it gets colder.

If we were to run the jail as a jail instead of a 
Ramada Inn, we might just cute the overcrowding of 
prisons. Maybe during the next prison building pro
ject, we should call 1-800-RAMADA instead of going 
to die TDC. It b  a shame that the prisoners have more 
rights than I have as a taxpayer. Do you think maybe 
when I can’t pay my gas bill that somebody could 
come move me and feed me? I think not!

As far as I am concerned, these people gave up 
their rights when they opened that bottle of liquor, 
used that dope, killed thró innocent person or stole 
what wasn’t theirs. I, for one. say treat them like they 
are in jail and let them freeze, then they won’t be out 
trying to get in jail so they can stay warm with free 
nieals.

Johnny Williams
Pampa

Prosecutor feared he wouldn't be reappointed
By JO  ASTRID GLADING 
Associated Press W riter

TRENTON, NJ. (AP) -  A prose
cutor acxxised of inventing a story about 
two men trying to assassinate him was 
dejected because he feared he wouldn’t 
be reappointed, a top aide said

Camden County Prosecutor 
Samuel Asbell, now in a psychbtric 
hôpital, hadn’t gotten any indica
tion on his future from the state’s 
governor-elect, the prosecutor’s first 
assistant, Dennb G. Wbted, said.

“ ffe was extremely disiqrpointed 
at the prospect of not being reap
pointed and was sometimes very 
sad quiet and seemingly depressed 
about it,” Wixted said.

The gun-todng prosecutor, known 
for accompanying detectives on drug 
busts, resigned and checked into a psy
chiatric hospital after he was caught 
fabricating the story, state Attorney 
General Pber N. Peireai said

Asbtril, 46, had claimed that two 
gunmen opened fire on him during a 
car chase through the streets of 
Camden on New Year’s Day. He 
said he was showered with glass 
from hb shattraed car windows but 
wasn’t badly injured in an attack he 
attributed to his tough stance on

illegal drugs.
Asbell said he fired back with a 

12-gauge shotgun and pistol he kept 
in ^  car. and that he hit one of the 
assailants.

“I saw hb head explode,’’ Asbell 
said at a news conference Tuesday.

State police had found A ^ U  shot 
out hb own wiiulows, Perretti said.

“The event was staged by Prose
cutor A sbell. apparently  acting 
alone,” Perretti said

He said Asbell could face crimi
nal charges depending on his psy
chbtric evaluation.

Perretti refused to say why Asbell 
might have staged the shooting.

Wixted said Friday that his boss, 
whom Republican Gov. Thomas H. 
Kean appointed in 1984, had 
despaired because he had no indica
tion he would be reappointed by- 
Gov.-elect James Florio. a Demo
crat who takes office Jan. 16. 
Asbell’s term expired Dec. 17 and 
he had been a holdover since.

“ What developed was that his 
love for the job ... basically forced 
him into' a situation very difficult to 
describe,” Wbted said.

Attempts to reach Asbell were 
unsuccessful Friday. Perretti said 
Asbell entered the Carrier Fbunda-

E ast G erm any's C om m im ists 
p ropose slashing forces in  h a ff
By CAROL J. WILLIAMS 
Assoebted Press Writer

EAST BERLIN (AP) -  East 
Germany’s Communist Party pro
posed Saturday that both German 
states cut their armies in half this 
year and undertake other drastic 
measures to demilitarize Central 
Europe.

Party leader Gregor Gysi also 
proposed that all foreign troops be 
phased out of the two ^rm afiys by 
1999, acewding to the official ADN 
news agency, which reported on a 
special mecUng of the Communist 
I ^ y  leadership.

Conununists retam control of the 
interim East German government 
pending.free elections in May, and 
the call for sweeping disarmament 
m easures is probably aimed at 
strengthening the party’s image as 
the political force most capable of 
reshaping the nation.

Cutting defense expenditures 
would free up state funds for 
restructuring industry, pulling East 
Germany out of its economic 
morass.

Gysi urged cutting the West Ger
man and East German armies by SO 
percent by next year and said both 
nations should agree not to modern
ize or expand their weapons arse-. 
nals.

West Germany’s army stands at 
480,000, and there are 250,000 
American soldiers on its soil; East 
Germany has an army of 170,000, 
backed by 400,000 Soviet troops.

- West Germany’s readiness to go 
along with such measures probably 
would be restricted by its commit
ments to the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, which depends on 
West Germany as its defensive front 
line against the Warsaw Pact.

But as East Germany and West 
Germany have closed the gap in 
their relations in recent months, the

Gregor Gysi
role of the two military alliaiKes has 
come into question, and experts 
have predicted they could eventual
ly be dissolved as Europe’s post-war 
divides are healed.

The military policy expert in 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl’s political party has proposed 
establishment of a “ European Secu
rity Union’’ to protect the peace in a 
united Europe.

In an article to appear Sunday in 
the Hamburg-based Bild am Son- 
ntag, Otto Hauser proposes a mili
tary force independent of Washing
ton and Moscow, which he told the 
newspaper would serve as “guaran
tor powers’’ for a new peace order 
on the continent.

On Friday, East German media 
said former leader Erich Honecker, 
ousted from power Oct. 18 and 
bedridden with illness, may be 
spared imprisonment.

An independent medical team 
determined Friday that Honecker is 
in too poor condition to sustain the 
rigors of prison life and may need

additional surgery to rem ove a 
malignant kitbiey tumor.

official ADN news agency 
said Honecker was checked by doc
tors sent by a special parfiamentaiy 
committee investigating alleged 
w idespread corruption during 
Honecker’s rule.

The 77-year-old Honecker is 
r e p o i^  to be seriously ailing and 
confined to bed at the W andlitz 
estate.

He underwent surgery in August 
to remove gallstones and never fully 
recovered. East German media have 
said.

Meanwhile, West G erm any’s 
construction minister announced 
Friday that Bonn will provide aid of 
$4 billion to renovate crumbling 
cities and rebuild housing in East 
Germany to ease the acute shortage 
of living space in both nations.

Gerda Hasselfeldt and her East 
German counterpart. Minister for 
Construction and Housing Gerhard 
Baumgaertel, told a news confer
ence that four soiously deteriorated 
East German cities will be rebuilt as 
a pilot project for cooperation.

The first beneficiaries will be 
Meissen -  the Elbe River city near 
Dresden famed for its hand-made 
porcelain, the former political and 
cultural center of Weimar, Branden
burg and Stralsund.

Those Cities, and nr\any other 
urban areas of East Germ any, 
require major restoration following 
damage to buildings during World 
War II, general neglect under a com
munist system that gave priority to 
industry over living conditions and 
the devastating effects of the brown- 
coal haze choking major cities.

“ It is my hope that by pursuing 
all means of improving housing and 
construction in this country, that our 
housing market can be eased as 
well,’’ Hasselfeldt said.

K ea tin g  a c c u se s  g o v ern m en t  
o f  p lu n d e r in g  L in c o ln  S& L

don in Somerset County for psychi
atric evaluation; a spokeswoman 
there said privacy laws barred her 
from confirm ing or denying his 
admission there.

Perretti said if Asbell decided to 
check out of the hospital, authori
ties could move to have him held 
involuntarily.

The attorney general added that he 
hadn’t found any evidence Asbell’s 
“sudden and aborational behavior” 
affected his work as prosecutor.

Asbell stuck to his story as late 
as Thursday.

“ I have met with the attorney 
general, and he made it explicitly 
clear to me that I am a victim ... of a 
violent crime. He very kindly said I 
have to get (in) my mind die fact 
that I am not a prosecutor in this 
matter, but I am a victim,’’ Asbell 
said at a news conference.

By DAVE SKIDMORE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Phoenix 
millionaire Charles H. Keating Jr., 
denying government charges he 
plundered his own thrift, is defiant
ly accusing the government of driv
ing his Lincoln Savings and Loan 
Association into bankruptcy.

Keating, who is asking a federal 
court to overturn the government’s 
seizure of Lincoln, said the Irvine, 
Calif., thrift would be operating at a 
p ro fit today if the governm ent 
hadn’t interfered in his business, 
eventually taking it away from him.

“They took away an association 
with $5.5 billion io assets and they 
w oe siqrposed to have some reason 
to do that,’’ Keating told reporters 
Friday after completing nearly six 
hours of testimony before U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Stanley Spotkin.

“This company (LitKOln) made 
money. In my opinion it was well 
managed. In my opinion'it would 
have survived. In my opinion there 
would have been, under the proper 
handling by the regulator, no loss
es,” he said on the steps of the fed
eral courthouse.

Regulators seized Lincoln in 
April and estimated the cost of the 
failure to taxpayers at up to $2 bil
lion, making it the largest S&L fail
ure yeL

The government later filed a 
$1.1 billion fraud and racketeering 
civil suit against Keating and his 
associates.

Charles Keating Jr.

The financier is also at the center 
of a political drama in which the 
Senate ethics committee is investi
gating the actions of five senators 
who accepted more than $1.3 mil
lion in contributions from Keating 
and later met with federal regulators 
on his behalf.

Under questioning from govern
ment attorneys and the judge, Keat
ing denied the contention of regula
tors that he used business deals and 
other devices to funnel money from 
Lincoln to American Continental 
Corp., Lincoln’s parent company.

The holding company paid Keat
ing a total salary of $3.7 miUion id 
1986 and 1987 and employed maiqf 
of his relatives.

Specifically, the governm ent 
says American Continental used • ;  
tax-sharing agreement between Lin-' 
coin and American Continental to 
siphon $94 million from the thrift to 
the holding company from 1985 
through 19^ .

However, Keating told Sporkin, 
“With all my heart and soul, 1 want 
you to know that I categorically 
deny that I had any c o n c ^  remote
ly related to that.”

Regulators say Keating used 
“sham” land transactions to gener
ate false profits at Lincoln, which in 
turn created a tax liability that could 
be paid to the holding company.

Friday marked the seventh day 
of hearings in Keating’s attempt to 
overturn the seizure of Lincoln and 
the end of the government’s presen
tation. ,

K eating ’s attorney  said he 
would require nine days to present 
Keating’s evidence against regula
tors. Sporkin said he hoped t6 
begin those sessions as early as this 
week.

“ The governm ent’s case has 
been presented and completed and 
to me it’s obvious that they have not 
made a case. ... Our turn now 
starts,” Keating said.

Dr. L J .  Z a ch ry M T H e n d r i c k  w
O p tom a trlst

6 6 » « 8 3 9 A n i m a l  H o s p i t a l
Couib»>W orl«y Quality Boarding Facilities

BulkH ng 1912Alcock 665-1873

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, ine tf

•  R. N.VL. V.N. VAides-Phyncal Therapist 
Caring for health problems in the home 

•The Only Locally Owned and Operated 
Home Health Agency in Pampa' 

•Medican^Medicaid-PriTate Pay Insurance 
EniMt B. WiDdiuon

Susie WiUdneoB, LVN Mike K irkptrkk. RN

665-0356
WE CARS FOR TMOSS YOU LOVE

NURSING & ATTENDANT 
HOME CARE

432F1oridu
___________ Aerees Fr

Pampe, Ik i

P e n n z o i l  W o r ld  C l a s s  P r o t e c t i o n  P e n n z o i l  W o r ld Q
œ
inTop Texas 

Quick Lube
Naida St. & Borger Hwy.' 665D950

Featuring (^ality Pennzoil products'
.Services We Perform 

In 10 Minutes
•change Oil • (^ange RIter • Chassis Lube 
•Check Air RIter • Clean Windows 
•Vacuum Interior • Check Differential 
î Check & Add Windshield Washer Solvent 
•Check Cooling System Level • Check &
Add Transmission Ruid • Check Beits 
& Hoses •Check Tire Pressure • Check 
& Add Brake & Power Steering Ruid • Replaoe| 
Bad Grease RttJngs • Chock Battery 

rWffWmUw TO Sv M V W O IN M IC  
N O  A p p O M O n O IR  N B C O B B M y

M ^ o r ^ r e d t t C a r o s W M c ^ ^

All For

1*19"
(Up to 

5 Quarts)

PI'O.W  |i í - z u u .¡ , j  f 'lO  PMO,v\

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOU,

Lonny Robbins 
Pre-Arrangement 

Counselor

M any people now pre-arrange tunerals 
because it gives them, and their 
families, peace-of-mind. We can help 
you understand the choices, so the 
plans you make are the best for your 
individual needs."

PEOPLE YOU C M  RELY ON..
TODAY AND TOMORROW.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BOON. Ward 666-2323
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Pam pa parents see all four children go on missions
By LARRY HOLUS 
Maaaging Editor

When the ir youngest son 
returned home this past summer 
from Portugal, Reid and June 
Brooks could sit back and relax, 
knowing that they had seen all four 
of their children serve on missions 
for the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints.

During the holidays, they were 
able to have all of their children 
together for New Year’s Day dinner, 
with the youngest son coming home 
again ^ this time for break from col
lege.

All graduates of Pampa High 
School, the four Brooks children are 
Neil Brooks, 38; Martin Brooks, 34; 
Angela Brooks Colton, 30; and Paul 
Brooks, 21. Neil, M artin and 
Angela are living in Pampa, and 
Paul is a student at Brigham Young 
University in Provo, Utah.

Since 1971, the parents have had 
7 1/2 years when one child or anoth
er was out. in the mission field, 
away from their-family but serving 
others in bringing the gospel of

Jesus Christ into their lives..
.Neil, the oldest, spent his mis

sion service in the 
Uruguay/Paraguay mission from 
October 1971 lo August 1973. Mar
tin served in the Salt Lake City Utah 
mission, which also included parts 
of Wyoming and Idaho, from late 
1978 to early 1980. Angela saw 
missionary service in the Arequipa 
Peru from August 1980 to March 
1S182. Paul was in the mission field 
fiXNn July 1987 to July 1989, serv
ing in the Lisbon Portugal mission.

As missionaries for the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
the Brooks children, with a lot of 
assistance and support from their 
parents, paid their own way, some 
of the money coming from their 
own savings and the rest coming 
from their parents.

All have returned with fond 
memories of their missionary ser
vice and gratefulness to their par
ents for the opportunity to serve on 
LDS missions, with a wide variety 
of experiences to share with each 
other.

Neil spent seven months of his

(aiatt photo t>y Larry Molila)

.June Brooks, sitting, Is surrounded by the four children 
,she and her husband Reid helped send on missions: Neil, 
■kneeling, and standing, from left, Martin, Paul and Angela.

Spanish-speaking mission service in 
I^raguay and the rest in Uruguay. 
He foutld that though the two are 
neighboring nations in central 
South America, there were very dis
tinct differences. Uruguay is peo
pled with descendants of Italian and 
Spanish ancestry, with some Ger
man, thus being a more civilized 
nation than its neighbor, he said.

Paraguay, with 80 percent Indi
ans, is a very poor country, he said. 
The church has a large number of 
health missionaries there to teach 
the people to be cleaner and healthi
er. The church also has established 
its own school system, helping to 
educate the people, since most 
schools are located only in the larg
er cities, unavaitaMe to many.

“But 1 learned that no matter 
what the living standards are, peo
ple want the same things, have the 
same values -  family ties are still 
strong,” Neil said, adding that he 
taught the gospel emphasizing fam
ily values.

“I was ueated as a dear friend by 
most people, even strangers,” he 
recalM.

“There’s quite a conu^ast in the 
people -  some very wealthy, living 
right next to poverty,” he said. 
“Even the poor people seemed 
happy, though,” he said.

Martin said his service in the 
Salt Lake City Utah mission gave 
him exposure to a variety of people.

Even though it is considered an 
English-speaking mission, there are 
some Spanish-speaking people to 
teach. And there’s sometimes other 
languages encountered because of 
im migration: German, Laotian. 
Vietnamese, French and others, he 
said. While there, he helped teach 
one Vietnamese person, for exam
ple.

And though his service was in 
the U.S., he encountered a number 
of different economic levels, from 
the urban and generally economi
cally well off areas of Salt Lake 
City and Ogden to the rural areas, 
where the economy was not always 
in such good shape. In Moab, in 
southeastern Utah, for example, the 
residents experienced good times 
during the busy summer recreation 
months, with slower times during 
the winters.

“I met a variety of people,” he 
said. “1 learned better how to inter
act with othm .”

Serving in southern Peru, 
Angela generally taught Spanish
speaking residents, though some 
Indians had to be taught in the Indi
an dialect of Quechaua. She spent 
most of her time in urban areas and

small cities.
“They were really friendly to 

us.” e^)ecially in the smaller cities 
where the “tall Americans” had a 
high profile and thus attracted atten
tion. she said.

There were a large number of 
extremely poor people, especially 
out in the Andes mountain areas, 
where people mostly made a living 
by selling one or two vegetables out 
on the street Cities were a little bet
ter, Angela said, more civilized, 
with middle class professionals and 
students attending the universities. 
Outside of the cities, there is very 
little education, mainly elementary 
school. If the families have any 
money, they send their children to 
the larger cities for schooling.

“It was a lot of fun to get to 
know the people,” she said, since 

,they were very hospitable, even if 
poor, and generous with their meals, 
always willing to share.

Ib e  experience has given her a 
better perspective of human nature, 
she said, and aided her personal 
growth. “The more you work with 
people and think of others,” she 
said, you can grow personally often 
without noticing it at the time.

Serving in the Portuguese lan
guage mission, Paul said he found 
there many different types in the 
European nation. In addition to the 
native Portuguese, there are 
Africans, coming over from Angola 
and Cape Verde, along with Chi
nese and other different ethnic and 
culuval groups.

“I loved it,” he said. “It was the 
best thing I ever did. I learned a 
lot.” •

Moving out from under its pre
vious government, Portugal is now 
“probably like going back in the 
1950s,” he said; there are no 
microwave ovens or washers and 
dryers, he said. “But i t’s getting 
more modem now.”

The people are friendly, “really 
nice,” he said. “If you ask direc
tions, they’d often just lake you 
there” if it wasn’t very far away.

The Brooks children have been 
“far away" on their missions. But 
now they’re all home, settling down 
with school, jobs and families. In a 
few more years, the service will 
begin again, though, as the grand
children begin preparing for their 
missions.

Dr. N .G . K a d in g o  
Podiatrist 

(Foot Specialist)
819 W. Flrancis 665-8682

Poll: Panamanians 
favor U .S. invasion
By GARY LANGER 
Associated Press W riter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Panamani
ans overwhelmingly approve of the 
U.S. invasion of their country, even 
though nearly one in four had a rela
tive or good friend killed or wound
ed in the fighting, a survey said.
, . Nearly two-thirds of the Pana
manians polled expect U.S. inva
sion forces to remain there fot six 
months or more, and even more said 
they want the troops to stay that 
long or “as long as necessary,’’ the 
CBS News survey found.

CBS News and Belden & Rus- 
sonello, a research firm based in 
Washington, interviewed 794 Pana
manian adults, most in person, Tues
day through Thursday. Remote areas 
were excluded, but results can be 
projected to about 75 percent of the 
population. The survey has an error 
margin of plus or minus four points.
* Interview ing was under way 
when deposed Panamanian leader 
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega sur
rendered to U.S. forces Wednesday 
night to face charges in Miami of 
supporting international drug traf
ficking.

Public opinion often is influ
enced by current events, and Kath
leen A. Frankovic, a CBS p o l l ^ ,  
said the p t^ ’s findings could reflect 
a “ post -N oriega-out-of-lhere 
euphoria”  among Panamanians. 
Follow -up surveys could find 
whether the support for the U.S. 
incursion is lasting or short-lived.

As things are , 92 percent of 
those polled said Noriega^s reign 
was mostly bad for Panama, and 
even more said the Panamanian 
people could not have ousted him 
akme. With N o r i ^  out, 90 percent 
said they expect the situation in 
Panama to improve.

Support for the Dec. 20 U.S. 
invasion, was equally resounding: 
Ninety-two p e n ^  were in favor, 
frith asost o f them  approving 
«roofly.
* Eight in 10. moreover, believed 
i ie  Ltaiaed Stales “ sincerely cared 
gbout helping Panamanian democ- 
■ncy.”  Nearly as many said they

, would Jinve supported a U J .  invn-

Û atichiiu I
2014 N. Hdbart 665-4115

Specializing  
In

Mexican Food

Panchitas, originating in Earth, Texas in 1986, is a great 
[Mexican Restaurant owned by Lela and Joe Leal. The 
Leal's started their entrepreneurial adventure because 
they love to cook and from the very beginning they have 
wanted to operate a Panchitas Restaurant in Pampa.

In November of 1989, that dream became a reality 
[when the second Panchitas in the state was opened at 
I2OI4 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas under the capable man
agement of Bertha and i^u l Molina, (Daughter and Son- 
In-Law of the Leal's).

Construction of the third Panchitas is now underway 
|in Cleaburn, Texas, expected to be open for business 
iround the first of February.

•V.W __

The Leal's would like to Thank Pampa and the sur- 
[nninding towns for making the "Grand Opening" of the 

!ond Panchitas a huge success.
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SAVE M ON.-TUES.-W ED.
CO KE, DIET COKE 
DR. PEPPER, DIET 

DR. PEPPER &

12 Pack 
12 Oz. Cans

7-UP

$ 0 1 9

HI-DRl PAPER
TOW ELS

Rolls 
W HITE CLO UD

BATH TISSUE

J  4 Roil Pkg

P ost “
R aisin  B ran
or
G rap e  N u ts
SINGLE SERVING 
BOXES

$1.79VMw

O r e g o n  
F ire  L o g
INSTANT L IG H ’ ING

Cracker 
Ja ck  
3 PACK
1.25 OZ.

Final
Touch
Fa b ric
S o fte n er
64 07 noni I

90

U ltra  
B rew

I 200 COUNT

2.00 I
Valu, _  *

,r£í:íl,Wild BirdV r v u 'n

M  S LB. BAG OR
N !r ir. i . Sunflow er 

Seeds
2 LB. BAG.

W indshield
Washer
Solvent
G A LLO N
PROTECTS TO
2<r BELOW

/ L

Com bos
Cheese
Snacks
8 CZ. BAG 

1.59 ASSORTES
^lue FLAVORS

f, ^  1.49

H e r s h e y  
R e e s e 's  o r  

i m H  K i t  K a l
C a n d y  B a r s

T o i le t  B o w l  
D e o d o r a n ts

Tru m p  
P la yin g
C a r d s _______

Northern
N apkinseCONOMY PACK
4 00  C T  A S S T  C O LO R S  
R E S E A L A B L E  P A C K A G E

S u p er Su¥er 
Red Heart Yarn
ASST. COLORS 8 OZ. 8KIEN 
4 PLY KNIT AND CROCHET YARN

M ardi
Gras
Facial
Tissu e
DECORATOR
C U M .
100 COUNT

1.19 tn.

Planters 
Snacks

. «romoc.
Fndt ^  

Snacks X

BABF

Farloy'smalt
SmackstMmcM

p S T i S S lr ‘ * I ir* ' \

Lsjer*je»r

$ L » 9

Polyester
Fibsrfill
It ounce

Plantar^
« or-1 H oz 
ÄSTttws

Sunmaid 
Itaisins 
toe BAOS.

Health Mart 
Pharmacists 
Give Something 
A\way Free 
Everyday

PîmmSmCu Feamwte
tiO OR
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Ella Hoffman smiles as she uses her new hearing aid to 
hear sounds for the first time after 68 years of silence.

Woman cheerful with hearing 
sounds after years of-silence
By PEG COUGHLIN 
Associated Press Writer

HAZEN, N.D. (Af>) -  Ella Hoff
mann danced for the first time at 
age 68 -  because she finally could 
hear the music.

A cheerful woman who lives in a 
retirement home in this small cen
tral Nonh Dakota community, Hoff
man had been considered deaf since 
b irth . But when she was being 
checked for a growth in her ear in 
early December, a specialist discov
ered she actually could hear with 
the help of a hearing aid.

It was a magical moment.
“ She looked at me and kind of 

smiled and giggled,’* audiologist 
Jon Richins recalled.

Hoffmann, who has lived at the 
Pioneer Park Retirement Home since 
1981, danced for the first time a 
week later, when a polka band came 
to entertain residents of the home.

“ She kept time, and she danced. 
She could hear,” said Helen Iver
son, director of the home. “ I t’s 
unbelievable.”

Sitting in an arm chair in her 
room at Pioneer Park, Hoffmann 
laughs a wheezy laugh and sways 
from side-to-side in a dancing 
motion when she’s asked about that 
dance. Her speech is-unclear and 
she doesn’t know sign language. 
But her smile says it all.

Iverson calls her story a miracle.
“When she came to the home in 

1981, I was told she was deaf,” 
Iverson said. "But at the same time, 
I understood she was sent to school 
in Minnesota somewhere where she 
was taught to read and write.”

Last fall, Hoffmann complained 
of a throbbing pain in her right ear 
by holding a clenched fist to,her 
head and making a pounding 
motion, Iverson said.

Unable to relieve the persistent 
pain, her doctor recommended she 
see a specialist in Bismarck, about 
70 miles southeast of Hazen, a com
munity of 3,300 people.

At the Bismarck clinic, Richins 
asked Iverson if Hoffmann’s hearing 
had ever been tested. Not to her 
knowledge, she said.

“ He took her into a booth, put 
some headphones on her, and she 
raised her hand when she heard a 
sound,” Iverson remembered.

Richins then fitted Hoffmann 
with a hearing aid, “ and she was all 
smiles when the doctor turned up 
the sound,” Iverson added.

Richins was all smiles, too.
“ When someone says they’re 

deaf, I need to have proof,” he said.
“ There’s more stories^like this 

than I would care to admit -  people 
who have been diagnosed as autistic 
or placed in homes for the handi
capped,” Richins said.

If children aren’t developing 
appropriate speech and language 
skills at a young age, their hearing 
should be checked, he said.

“ That’s what should have hap
pened with Ella years and years 
ago,” Richins said. “ She was prob
ably just lumped in with other peo
ple and assumed to be deaf.”

Asked"4n a scraw led note 
w hether she was angry at the 
thought o f what she might have 
missed, Hoffmann shook her head 
“No.”

Gays protest military probe
FORT WORTH (AP) -  As local 

and national gay rights groups con
demned an investigation of homo
sexual men at Carswell Air Force 
Base, military officials said seven 
'men were discharged in December 
because of their sexual orientation.

Capt. Barbara Carr, public 
affairs oBicer at Carswell, said six 
men received honorable discharges 
and one man received a general dis
charge last month because of 
•“homosexual "activity.”

“Basically, what we’re running 
into is. the military does not like 
homosexuals and they’re booting 
these people out,” the co-founder trf 
-Texas Gay Veterans told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. The 
spokesman, a former airman who 
received an honorable discharge in 
Maine, asked that hb teal name not 
be used for fear of reprisal.
■ Capt.' Carr said Friday the base 
commander. Col. John Sams, would 
have no comment on the investiga
ron because of privacy laws and 
because the inquiry is continuing.

Gay rights leaders say they consid- 
ier the inveshgaiian a “witch hum.”

“We see this whole incident at 
Carswell as one symptom of a larger 
societal issue,” Thomas Bruner, 
vice president of the Ihirant County 
City Alliance, told the Dalka Morn
ing News. “It helps remind us that

bigotry and discrimination are alive 
and well.”

Maj. David Super, a spokesman 
for the Department of Defense in 
Washington, D.C., said that military 
officials outside of Fort Worth could 
not comment on the incident, and 
that investigations of homosexual 
activity are handled administratively 
at each facility.

But accoiding to statistics pro
vided by the Defense Department, 
the number of homosexuals report
ed to be discharged from the mili
tary decreased during the 1980s.
. During the 1981-82 fiscal year. 

Super said, 97S men and 292 women 
and 24 officers were discharged for 
hom osexuality. The numbers 
jumped dramatically during 1982-83 
when 1,365 men and 435 women 
were discharged. In 1987-88, 779 
men and 267 women were released 
because of homosexuality.

Super said the military recog
nizes that investigating servicemen 
alleged to be homosexual is “ an 
emotional issue,” but he said the 
armed services do not “stray from 
the written words” o f D efense 
Department policy.

D efense policy states that 
“ homosexuality is incompatible 
with military serv icea n d  serious
ly impairs the accomplishment of 
tte military mission.”

QUARLES BODY SHOP
•Body 
•Frame
•Pick Up & Delivery 

within 30 miles
Rick Quarles. Owner ^

,Bus: 806-835-2523 100 E. 10th P.O. Box 371
Res:806-835-^39 i*®fo!liT©xas

•Painting 
•All Woiî 
Guaranteed

Clarendon College
Pam pa Center

LARRY D. GILBERT 
DEAN

900 N. FROST 
806-665-8801

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065
SPRING SEM ESTER 1990 

Registration: January 15-17
Classes Begin; January 17 ' Classes End: May 10 

(Schedule Subject To Change) 
PRE-ENROLLMENT IS ENCOURAGED

Course Abr. & No. Course Title
D A Y C L A S S E S

Credit
Hours

**BAS 142-IP Word Procesi
ENG 123-IP English Com^
HST 213-IP American His

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY 10:30-11:50 a.m.
••Bas 143-IP Word Proa

ENG 263-IP WoridUt. (
HST 223-IP American h
PSY 204-IP Child Psyd

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY 1 d»-2:20 o.m.
BAS 235-IP 
ECO 223-1P Principles o
MTH 120-IP Modem Ma

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY 1M -4 M  p  m.
•BIO 214-IP

ENG 273-1P World Ut. 1850-Present 

WEDNESDAY 2:00-5:00 o.m.
GOV 223-IP State & Local Government..

TU^SDAY/THURSDAY 9:00-10:20 a^m.
•BAS 113-IP 
•BAS 123-IP 
ENG 113-IP

Beginning Typewriting..

TUESDAY/THURSDAY 10:30-11:50 e.m.
•BAS 124-IP 
PSY 133-IP General f

TUESDAY/THURSDAY 1:00-2:20 o.m.
BUS 214-IP 
BUS 215-IP

TUESDAY/THURSDAY 1:00-4d»0 D.m.
•CHM 124-IP General College Chemistry It..

(Lab. Tues.)

E V E N IN G  C L A S S E S
Course Abr. & No. Course Title Credit

Hours

MONDAY 7dK>-10.-00i>.m. 
••BAS 142-2P 
••BAS 143-2P 
•BKD 236-IP 
BUS 224-IP 

•CHM 114-2P 
ENG 123-2P 

•DEV W93-1P 
ECO 223-2P 

•GEO 114-IP 
HST 223-2P 
MTH 105-IP 
MTH 121-IP 
MTH 140-IP 
PSY 133-2P 
PSY 204-2P 
VRLE 0100

TUESDAY 7.-00-10I00 D.m. 
•ART 131-IP 
•ART 132-IP 
•ART 241-IP 
‘ART 242-IP 
•ART 251-IP 
•ART 261-IP 
•ART 271-IP 

••BAS 113-2P 
••BAS 123-2P 
•BIO 235-IP 
•BIO 238-IP 
BUS 214-2P 

••CIS 206-IP 
•DEVM91-1P 

ELE 3004-IP 
MTH 116-IP 
MTH 120-2P 
SPA 263-IP 
VRLE 0109-IP 

'  ENG273-2P

Word Processing I.....................................................   3
Word Processing II..............................................................................  3
Anatomy 6 Physiology H................................................................. .'....................4
Accounting II...........................................................................................................3
General College Chemistry 1.................................................................................4
English Comp. & Rhetoric ....................................................................................3
Developmental Writing II (Lab-TBA)................................................... 3
Principles of Economics (Micro)................. ......y.r............................................... 3-
General Geology (Physical) Lab...........................................................................4
American History 1865-Present.......................  3
Intermediate Algebra..................  3
Modem Math II.................................................   3
Analytic Geometry................................................................................. 3
General Psychology...........................       3
Child Psychology................................................................................................... 3
Property Management............................................................  3

Drawing I........................................................   3
Drawing II.......................................................................................   3
Intro, to Water Color............................... 3
Water Color................................................................................. 3
Intro, to Oil Painting.................................................................................. - .........3
Intro, to Sculpture............................... 3
Intro to Ceramics....................................................................................................3
Beginning Typewriting........................................................................................... 3
Intermediate Typewriting....................................................................................... 3
/Uiatomy & Physiology II (Lab)......................................... 4
Microbiology..........................  4
Principles oi Accounting I................................................................   3
/Advanced Computer Info, Systems......................................................................4
Developmental Math II (Lab-TBA)........................................................................3
Digital Electronics.......................................    3
Math for Business & Eoo. '1...................................................................................3
Modem Math 1........................................................................................................ 3
ConversatiorMil Spanish II................................ C.................................................. 3
Real Estate Math......................................................................  3
World U t 1850-Present............................ t .......................................................3

$10.00
$10.00
$1000

$10.00
$10.00
$1000
$1000
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00

$10.00
$10.00
$20.00

BUS 134-1P 
“ CIS 205-1P 
•CHM 114-1P 
ENG 113-2P 
ENG 263-2P 
GOV223-2P 
VRLE 0106-1P 
NUT113-1P 
SOC233-1P 
DEV.R91

TMURaDAY7d)O-10.-00iiJiL 
•ART131-1P 
•ART132-1P 
•ART241-1P 
•ART 242-1P 
•ART251-1P 
•ART26MP 
•ART271-1P 
MTH123-1P 

•BAS 1 4 2 ^
•BI0236-1P'
BU8 214-3P
BUS215-2P
ËLE300MP

•QEO ItA-IP
QOV21S-1P
H8T21B-2P
MTH11S-1P
RLE 114-1P
SPE 11S-1P
8PE12S-1P
800t4S-1P
MTHIIS^IP

Intro to Business...................................   3
Prin. of Computer Info. Systems.........................................................................4
General Collega Chemistry (Lab)....................................................................... 4
EngKsh Comp. 6 Rhetoric............................................... 3
World Lit Greeks-1850........................................................................................3
State * Local Government................................................................................. 3
Real Estate Law..............................................................................................i....3
Principles of Nutrition.... .......  ~~..3
Intro, to Marriage 6 Family...................   3
Developmental Reading II (Lab-TBA)..................................  3

Drawing I Lab....................................................................................................... 0
Drawing II Lab....................  ................................. ............................................. 0
Inbo. to Wbter Color Lab..................................................................................... 0
Water Color LÉb...................................................................  0
Intro: to Oil Painling Lab......................................................................................0
Intro, to Sculpture Lab..........................................  0
Intro, to CetamicB Lab................................................  0
Plana Tiigonomairy..... ...........................     3
Word Ptooaasing 1................................................................................................3
Mtoroblology (Lab)..... ........ ........ » ......................................................................4
Piindotea of Aooounlina I ........... .............. ................ .................................3
Buairwes CanwwnlcaliQtte.......................   3
DC Etecbonica...... .............................. - .............. ...........................» ........» ......3
GanaiM Geology (Phyaioal)...............................   .4
MllWflOW IwOTOyIS UvWTWfWv&*a*******««**«***«*«»̂«**««*̂*»**••«•*••*••••••••*••••••%•••••• •••••w
Amarioan Hialoty 1500-1865...................    3
r.n l«g « Algatw ........  ............. ........ ......................... ............ - ............. 3

Bade Tbeh. of S p a i* ,......... — - ................ ..................... .1,----------................ 3
Baaic Ibcb of Interpaieonal SpasMt...;............  -t— - - ..... - - - ..... ................ 3
invo. w  300ipiyyy*«...... .......................... ».eiww ■■■■aw................................... . w
Mate for Buabteao 5 Eoo. L.... ........... ............................................. .................*S_

$10.00
$10.00

$10.00
$1000
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00

$10.00
$10.00

$20.00
$10.00

Instructor

3 $10.00 Pat Johnson
3 Linda Thompson
3 . Margaret Hopkirrs

.3 $10.00 P^t Johnson
3 Staff
3 Margaret Hopkins
3 Linda Olson

3 Stan
.3 Randy Hamby
3- Jesse Baker

s>

.4 $1000 Shirley Windhorst

3 - Terry Scoggin

.3 ‘ Michael Tibbets

.3 $10.00 Pat Johnson

.3 $1000 Pat Johnson

.3 Linda Thompson

3 $10.00 Pat Johnson
3 Linda Olson

3 Rarrdy Hamby
3 — . ■ Statt

.4 $10.00 M B Smith

Instructor

Lee Carter 
Lee Carter 
Shirley Windhorst 
Phil Conner 
M B Smith 
Linda Thompson 
Ray Thornton 
Randy Hamby 
Jerry Steed 
John Welbom 
Frank McCullough 
John Stewart 
Barbara Evans 
Jerry Lane 
Herman Vinson 
Charles Buzzard

James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
Marian Allen 
Marian Allen 
Shirley Windhorst 
Carol Colwell 
Judy Maze 
Doug Rapstine 
Jesse Baker 
Lee Jackson  ̂
Layno Heitz 
John Stewart 
Salvador Del Fierro 
Charles Buzzard 
Tim Powers

Manan /Mien 
Doug Rapstine 
M B. Smith 
Linda Thompson 
Marlon Teel 
Richard Peel 
Phil \tenderpool 
Sharon Morris 
Deanna MMkron 
Stall

James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James Ivey Edwards 
James htey Edwards 
Jsmss Ivey Edwsrds 

^Jarrtes Ivey Erterards 
James Ivey Edwards 
Barbara Evans 
Pat Jotwwon 
Carol Colwall
IMkA ^ ------KTM WOfWWf
Steif
Lea Jackson 
Jerry Steed
alOfWl WBvon
Margaret Hnpkina 
Daniel Coward 
J «  Lewie
OoraViy Feitirtgton 
Jany Lane 
nvfnwvi wmmon

*LAB CO UR SES ., **CLASS SIZE WILL BE LIMITED. - 
Enrollment in these d a ^ e s  will be taken on a first come/first pay basis

beginning Jzinuary 15.
Ai-'
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E d u c a tio n  co m m ittee  en d o rse s  b illion  p lan  fo r  sch o o l fin an c in g
By PEGGY H K A C  
Associated Press W riter

AUSTIN (AP) -  About $15 bil
lion more would be pumped into 
Texas public schools over five 
years under a unanimous recom
m endation by a State Board of 
Education committee.

T he p roposa l, developed  in 
response  to a Texas Suprem e 
C ourt ru ling  4hat the cu rren t 
school finance system is unconsti
tutional. is to be considered next 
week by the full board , which 
may recommend a plan to law-

makers.
About $1 billion more would be 

spent next school year under the 
proposal, w ith the bulk o f  the 
m oney going to property-poor 
school d is tric ts . The Suprem e 
Court said the current system dis
criminates against those districts.

Funding woiilu increase by $1 
billion each succeeding school 
year, to about $S billion over the 
current level in five years. The 
state now spends about $5.4 bil
lion a year on public schools, and 
local districts raise about the same 
amount through property taxes.

U ltim ately , the p lan  w ould 
guarantee disuicts $4,400 per stu
dent, up from the current state 
average o f  $3 ,200 , if  they 
imposed property taxes at a cer
tain level. ..

“ We’ve got to raise those low- 
wealth districts up,”  committee 
Chairman Will Davis o f Austin 
said Thursday.

The Supreme Court set a May 1 
deadline for lawmakers to adopt a 
new public school finance plan, 
and Gov. Bill Clements has said 
he would call a special session 
beginning in March to deal with

the issue.
Next school year, the commit

tee plan would provide $525 mil
lion for the “ guaranteed yield’’ 
program, in which school districts 
are guaranteed a certain amount 
ofm oney for taxing at a particular 
rate.

The plan would begin a summer 
school program  for students at 
risk for dropping out and establish 
a $100 million emergency grant 
program  for facilities. M echa
n ism s w ould be developed  to 
ensure that increased funding is 
linked to sound educational plan

ning to increase student perfor
mance.

Also a top priority'is ensuring 
state financing of programs that 
are mandated by the state in the 
fu ture, rather than pushing the 
cost to local districts.

In la te r yei(.rs, the p ro p o sa l 
includes such items as creating 
incentives for year-round school 
and school con^ idation ; increas
ing the school year from 175 days 
to 180 days; and raising school 
personnel salaries and benefits.

•Rep. Ernestine Glossbrenner, 
D-Alice, sat in on the committee

meeting. She said raising teacher; 
salaries must be considered. '•

“ Otherwise, we will continue to, 
have school districts as farm clubs' 
for other school d istricts... Ibach-’ 
ers, like preachers, are called to 
those districts that have the higher, 
salaries,’’ said Ms. Glossbrenner,: 
who heads the House Public Edu-*' 
cation Committee. •;

Davis, a sonng proponent of a 
longer school year, said,. “ We’rê  ̂
getting our brains beat around the 
world ... by people who are more; 
serious about education than we 
are.”

N oriega's gon e, now  
com es the hard part
By GEORGE GEDDA 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Manuel 
Antonio Noriega is in U.S. hands 
and President Bush is claiming total 
victory for his Panama gamble. 
Now comes the hard part

Ahead lies the unglamorous task 
of helping Panama, staggered by 
sanctions and Stealth fighter bombs, 
restore its once-vibrant economy.

Panama has been in a steep eco
nomic decline for more than two 
years, partly the result of the puni
tive sanctions imposed by the Unit
ed States in its campaign to oust 
Noriega.

Beyond that is the cost of the U.S. 
invasion of Panama which, accord
ing to some estimates, dealt a $2 
billion blow to the economy. Entire 
neighborhoods were leveled and 
scores of businesses were wiped out 
because of looting.

The Reagan administration had 
systematically dismantled a host of 
program s designed to increase 
Panama’s exports and to attract U.S. 
investm ent. Partly as a result, 
Panam a’s per capita income has 
dropped from  $2,000 a year to 
between $1,600 and $1,7(X).

Reversing the decline won’t be 
easy. Panama is burdened by a for
eign debt listed at $543 million. 
Fresh money from the United 
States, aside from emergency relief, 
is not in the offing because just 
about all the foreign aid money is 
already earmarked by Congress. 
The administration doeWi’t have the 
authority to help Panama by taking 
funds from another aid recipient

The United States can restore the 
trade and investment benefits but 
the impact is not expected to be felt

for some time. At least Panama’s 
new government can count on the 
$370 million in assets which were 
frozen by the U.S. government last 
year and which now are being 
unfrozen. Also, the capital flight 
that took place under Noriega has 
been reversed since the invasion.

For a time. Bush will be able to 
bask in victory. Americans in Pana
ma, who walked the coun try ’s 
streets in fear just weeks ago, are 
now being regaled as heroes, partic
ularly the troops who helped force 
Noriega into humiliating exile.

The intematipnal protests over the 
U.S. invasion, reflected in votes cast 
at the United Nations and the Orga
nization of American States, have 
been displaced somewhat by the 
outpouring of popular support 
shown for the U.S. action by the 
Panamanian people.

In a country accustomed to mili
tary dominatioa, rarely have the 
prospects for civilian rule been 
brighter. U.S. officials have reason 
to hope that the United States will 
be able to turn over the Panama 
Canal to a stable, democratic gov
ernment at the end of the century 
when U.S. conu-ol over the water
way ends, according to treaty obli
gations.

Still, the pitfalls are many. For 
one thing, Panam a’s dem ocratic 
roots are shallow. The last time 
Panama had an unambiguously fair 
election was 1968. The winner was 
dumped by the military after 11 
days in office.

ED ITO R'S NOTE: George 
Gedda has covered foreign affairs 
fo r  The Associated Press since 
1968.

U.S. factory orders jum p 
to  second h ighest level
By JOHN D. McCLAIN \  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Orders to 
U.S. factories for manufactured 
goods rose 2.4 percent in Novem
ber, pumped up by durable goods to 
the second highest level ever, the 
government reported.

The* Commerce Department said 
orders for both durable and non
durable manufactured goods totaled 
a seasonally adjusted $239.7 billion 
after edging down 0.1 percent in 
October.

It was the highest level of orders 
since a record $239.9 billion were 
posted last April and the fastest rate 
o f Increase since a 2.8 percent 
advance in August.

The department said all of the 
November improvement was in 
orders for durable goods -  big-tick
et items expected to last more than 
three years.

All of the major durable cate
gories recorded increased sales.

The report was one of several 
recently portraying a mixed picture 
of the extent of sluggishness in the 
economy, particularly in housing 
and the durable-goods manufactur
ing sector.

Improvements have been nponoà 
in November, for instance, in 'sales 
of new and existing houses and of 
durable goods, m d industrial pro-

Q uit s m o k in g .

duction advanced 0.1 percent.
But the Labor Department report

ed today that the manufacturing 
sector lost 25,0(X) jobs in Decem
ber, bringing job losses in this area 
to 195,000 since last March.

Today’s reports follow falling 
interest rates, which the Federal 
Reserve had earlier boosted to slow 
the economy and restrain inflation. 
As inflation moderated and con
cerns grew that the economy might 
fall into a recession, the central 
bank has gradually e a s^  its grip on 
credit.

Many analysts continue to 
express concern over the ecotKxny, 
however, and want the Fed to per
mit interest rates to fall further to 
stimulate economic activity.

In addition to new orders, the 
Commerce Department said ship
ments of manufactured goods rose 
0.5 percent to $233.1 billion, while 
inventories rose 0.3 percent to 
$373.0 bilUon.

If inventories increase without a 
corresponding gain in new orders, it 
could signal production cutbacks in 
the futive as factories attempt to get 
rid of goods on shelves arid back- 
lots.

Orders for durable goods gained 
4.8 percent to $130.2 billion.

1 Amsiteon HBCEt
AHOCJCwlOli

F E E T  HUR T?  

OaPAinCK CRAWFORD
PodialrM/Fool Sp«ciiii«t 

OW M B M  PATIBfTt TOR ALL 
TYTOBOFTOOTI

M t l t N e r n O m i n o a d
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SIRLOIN STOCKADE

SUNDAY
5 p.m. to dosing 

•1/3 Lb. Hamburger 
•1/3 Lb. French Fries 
•Dessert Bar- 

Icé Cream  
•Drinks-Free Refills

Senior Specials Daily{ 
Dally Lunch Specials 

•Open Daily 11-10 
516 N. Hobart 665-8351

JANUARY CLEARANCE
& RED TAG
Different Sale Items in Different Stores, and All .
Stores Are Loaded With Great Values, M any Not 

Mentioned Here. H urry in for Best Selection!

'  < 0  ' '

ÇTcSîî®*’̂  AM/FM' 
STEREO CASSETTES

& CASSETTE
p l a y e r s

ICUT25% 
64%

ÉülüAl

RADIOS & AUTDSOUND

24% 81% OFF
H I-FI &  STEREO EQUIPMENT

30% <0 69% OFF

à

TVs & VCRs

32%
50%

^.EPH O N ES
a c c e s s o r ie s  I
25% >° 
91% 

JÍFF

«ten ittèiiàÉiaf

aECTROMC
TOYS&GAMES

CUT 25%
to

CBs&
SCANNERS

30%
•82%

COMPUTER 
ACCESSORIES

35% «

66%

CLOCKS &  
CALCULATORS

«

?

1

PC-COMPATIBLE
SOFTWARE

r

52%-
86%

PLUS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON THESE BARGAINS AND MANY MORE!
6-Channel, 5-Wátt 

Walkie-Talkie
TRC-220 By ReaNstic*

HALFPMCEI

Voice-Actuated 
Cassette Recorder

ft f.

39»
R ao.79.9S^

PI«ilyor“talk ’ 
power •  inciuoM 
ChannulM orya- 
tala. »21-1640

CTR-82 By Realistic

Cut
5TM»

29»
Supar *’nolatakar”l Starts/atops 
raoording *1 tr>9 aound of your 
VOlOa. #14-1040 BMMrtMMM
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Tasty cakes

(Chambar photo)
: Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats Jerry Sims, left, aixl Duane Harp, right, check out 
•one of the decorated cakes shown by Anita Urbancyzk at Carite Accents in Plaza 21, 2141 N. 
: Hobart, as they welcome the business into the Pampa business oommuntty and chamber merTt>er- 
; ship. Cake Accents offers cakes for all occasions and decorating accessories for those baking their 
' own cakes at home. .

Com m im ìty co lleges aid Texas 
in  m eeting econom ic
By BETTYNELSON 
Texas Public Conmunity/
Junior College Association 
Communications Council

I'
Texas is facing tremendous chattenges in its antki-’ 

pation of the next century. No longer can the state be 
characterized or considered a state based on an energy 
economy.
 ̂ The oil bust changed significantly the state’s econo
my, and even if energy-based indust^ makes a startling 
return, the face of the Texas economy has shifted drasti
cally and permanently.

According to Dr. Raymond M. Hawkins, president 
of the Texas Public Community College Association, 
representing the state’s 49 public community colleges, 
the changing economic currents ride on a ¿versified, 
flexible workforce, one that is capable of moving 
quickly to accomodate technological breakthroughs 
whenever they fifld commercial application.

“One component of Texas’ public education system 
is especially well-suited to respond quickly to those 
rapid changes in the workplace -  the slate’s communi- 
ty/junior colleges,” he. said.

“We have to be responsive because part of our tech- 
nical/vocational education mission is that we provide 
opportunities to students so they can make informed 
occupational choices, develop employability traits and 
acquire or refine marketable skills,” Hawkins said.

Across the ^tate, two-year institutions are taking an

 ̂active rde  in economic development.
Most community colleges now have or sponsor 

small business development centers or business assis
tance centers. Most work in close pannerslup with pri
vate sector businesses and industry lo train employees 
in new work skills, thereby helping existing and new 
companies remain competitive in light of breakthrough 
technologies and fluctuating market conditions.

“The bottom line of economic development is the 
construction of an economy that is noi tiased on one 
industry or a few skills,” Hawkins expia^ped. “Ecoomii- 
ic development relies on the premise that to be success
ful, we must have a trained and motivated workforce 
that easily adapts to oscillation.”

The workforce of today is entirely different than 
than of SO years ago. One way of lookiBg at the differ
ence, suggests Cjeocge Gallup Jr. in Forecast 2000, is to 
compare the unemployed worker of uxtay to the unem
ployed of the Depression.

Laid-off workers during the Depression could 
always cling to the hope they would eventually be 
recalled once the economy heated up again. But unem
ployed workers today are in a different situation -  jobs 
they held may never come into existence again, mailing 
the acquisition df new ^ ills  a must if those workers are 
to become marketable again.

“Ihking that unemployed person and turning him or 
hCT into a worker with highly mruketabie skills with a 
quick turnaround is just one way in which public com- 
munity/junior colleges respond,” Hawkins said.

Clarendon College has im pact on Pam pa

Appetds conrt overturns cigarette sidt wâniM

^ BMLADBU*MA (AP) -  A M -  
anri appeals court A idty  flaew oat 
a  $4P0,000 v e r iic t against a 
nipaim r maker in the death of a 
sasoker bu t gave her family a 
dMMce for a new irtid on another 
aspect of their case agatnst three 
tobacco CQaqMBies.

The damage judgment had been 
the first in the tuaion in ,a smoker- 
death case. Rose Cipollóne of Little. 
Ferry, N J., died of lung cancer at 
age 58 in 1984, after smoking for 
42 yean.

In its complex ruling, the 3rd 
U.S. C ircu it C ourt o f Appeals 
aiTirmed a U.S. District Coun rul
ing that dismissed claims of Mrs. ' 
Cipcdlone’s family that the cigarette 
companies failed to warn of the

Prilling
intentions
■ INTENTIONS TO DRILL

HANSFORD (NORTH SPEAR
MAN Lansing-K ansas City & 
EAST TWIN Tonkawa) P i.O ., #1- 
44 Santa Fe (670 ac) Sec. 
44,45.HATC,PD5700’.
: MOORE (W EST PANHAN

DLE) APX Corp., #1-22 Sneed 
(;704 ac) Sec. 22,6-T,T&NO, PD 
3300’.

; OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
• LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 

tonkawa) Unit Petroleum Co., #1 
Barton, Sec. 503,43,HATC, elev. 
2570 gl, spud 10-30-89, drlg. compì 
H-9-89, tested 12-15-89, pumped 
n  bbl. of 42 grav. oil + 160 bbls. 
water, GOR 654, perforated 6638- 
1665, TD 6785’, PBTD 6748’ —
; LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB Mor

row) TXO Production Corp., #1 
Webb ‘D’, Sec. 547,43,HATC, eJev. 
^ 5  gr. spud 9-1-89, drlg. compì 9- 
13-89, te^ed 9-24-89, flowed 4 bbl. 
dr 38 grav. oil -t- 8 bbls. water thru 
4 8 ^ ” choke on 24 hour test. csg.

gessure 0#, tbg. pressure 50#, 
OR 14500, perforated 10052- 
Ì0071, TD 10460’, PBTD 10132’ 
Deepen

^  PLUGGED WELLS
HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 

Arrin'ion CJM Inc., #1 Bunk Har
vey. 467’ from North A 800’ flom 
West line. Sec. 1 J.A.HAOB. spud 
6^29-89, plugged 12-7-89, TD 
9650’ (dry) Top A Bottom: 3310- 
3500, 2522-2850, 2602-2829, 320- 
500.0-30,8 5/8” csg. 2787’. 5 1/2” 
dsg. 5150’ left in well — API# 42 
?33 32373
• MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
.Anadarfco Petroleum Corp.. #19 
Sneed *D’, 330’ firora most N/Soulh 
line A 330’ finom most W/Whst line. 
Sec. 70.3.GAM, spud 11-16-89, 
plugged 11-20-89, 'TO 33tS’ (dry) 
Top A Bottom; 3120-3330. 2450- 
2660. 1559-1822. 285-400, 0-15, 
t r  csg. 40’. 8 5/8" csg. 1770’ left 
iD well —  API# 42 34132143 

OCHILTREE (HORIZON 
Çleveland) Alma Oringderff Oil 
Properties, #2 Eaton C^ingderff, 
660* from North A 1980’ from East 
Leaae 8ne, Sec. 2S.44.G. Anderson 
Survey, spiai 5-13-60. plugged 12- 
S-89. TD 8088’ (oil) Top A Bot
tom: 6644-6664, 302S-3200. 1521- 
Ì771 ,700-850.8 5 / r  cag. 1721’, 5 
1/2" csg. 4862’ left in weU —

h v lW i.
m m jcm

isak effect
’ In additkin, the eomt revermd a 

jury’s award of $400,000 agaiMt 
Liggett Group Inc. to hfn . O poi- 
kme’s husband. Aiuouio CIpotloiie 
of Lakehurst, N J., on gnxmds the 
company had violated an express 
warraaty, or advertising promise 
that its products weiesafe.

But the family did win the r ^ t  
to .a new trial against the three on 
one aspect of the case.

The court, in an opinion written 
by Judge Edward R. Becker, said 
CipoUone has “ live claims” against 
Liggett and the other two compa
nies, Lorillard Inc. and Philip Mor
ris Inc., on grounds they miuketed 
the product knowing the risks of 
cigarette smoking.

Tliat “risk-aliiity”^haoryWlia• 
bi)i(y involves wlMher il||fe av e tap  
uam can eaiilg rauffpine ihn tip i.,  
of uiiim i t  71^ Dmttkt C om  
b o m d > p H iM a ’s chrim of 
uiility” a i iB B ki i s f e.

In gM liioo, the cirewit court 
ruled CtjpoBooe could make aUSt 
tioaal claims a u iM t LiggMUiMB 
had been daaiadm  lowur court 

CipoUone had won in Diskiot 
Court on his contention that the 
tobacco com panies promised 
through advertising that thcar prod
ucts were safe, v4ucb resuked in the 
$400,000 award.

The appeals court said the Dis- 
kict Comt erred ou that po int by 
preventing Liggett from trying to 
prove that Mrs. CipoUone didn’t 
believe the companies’ advertise
ments in the first place.

At Q areadon CoUege-Pampa 
CeniQC, thoaaCfcess level is not mea- 
gured )>y:|(ale| fifu res, quarterly 
^m firtoriiaiisproAKed.. s.

These students come to Pampa 
Aom sartounding coagnuniiies such 

Pniryton, Canadian, M iami, 
Groom , W heeler, W hile D eer,

^Dttr tkuGsess áte
of our

11 ‘see-
vice to the coMmunity, and 
(umMymmm to hlah :

"As a healthy raeinher^f the 
local business community. Claren
don CoUage-Pampa Cetuer has had 
a  significant impact on the city of 
Paama," he said.

As a site for seminars rod work
shops, ranging from Emergency 
Mamigement traiBing to regional 
meetings of area fire department 
pcraonnel on hazardous materials, 
the ceaier attracts hundreds of peo
ple to the city each year, in addition 
to maintaining an enrollment of 
more than 300 students in acwWnic 
classes each semester, Gilbert said.

that sie historically found in com
munity coil#ges, G ita rt said.' [

In the Chnmical o f Nightr fidu- 
cation's September 1989 annual 

/ « nfmn  “Faots Afeaut Highsr Bihma-
an m difM diatcom iianiiy  it iin  in the Naiiun. die Stassis and 

¿oH ege,'receiving. n o r ^ r a lW g ‘"I>>C «" average tgisiasi aud fees m. 
^  iiu e iM i

IJ* gas dealers fait hard by |MÍce increases
Texas LP-Gas dealers watched in frustration as 

wholesale prices of propane skyrocketed over 400 per
cent while icy wimer weather sent temperatures plum
meting, said Lynn Gray, president of the Texas LP-Gas 
Association.

Gmy said many retailers experienced a dozen price 
increases in 30 days that left them shivering, along with 
consumers, over the historic cost climb.

Gas processing plants and oil company refineries 
that manufacture propane dealt retailers a heavy blow 
by charging prices approximately 70 cents a gallon- 
higher than just a month ago, he said.

“Siqiply and demand is ruling the marketplace,” said 
Gray, who is also {xesidrot of Dixie LP Gas in Hills
boro. He said he is mystified over the way gas produc
ers have responded to the situation.

“It appears they (gas producers) are taking advan
tage.” Gray said. “It’s not costing them any more to 
produce, but they are grtting all the market will bear. 
It’s a windfall profit for them.”

Texas producers are shipping profMUie out of state, 
where they can get more money for their gas, he said.

Propane dealers are caught in the middle of a diffi
cult situation as they try to balance unhappy customers 
on one side with escalating wholesale prices on the 
other, be said. Most dealers are absorbing a percentage 
of the increases while the cost of doing business goes
up-

“We are faced with increased capital in inventories, 
larger accounts receivables to carry and setting aside 
more bad debt reserves,” Gray explained.

According to Gray, the existing LP-gas siipply/pro- 
duetkm infrastructure is operating at reduced lavéis in 
response to several years of warmer weather. The 
industry has been hard pressed to cope with the 
demands of the nation’s record-setting cold tempera
tures.

A turn to warmer weather should allow inventory to 
build up and a moderating wholesale price index. Gray 
said.

In the meantifiie, propane dealers have thekr hands 
full meeting delivery demands amplified by the cold 
weather while keepiag prices as low as possible, he 
said.

tilM # fftHh tiaes. Cl 
tCdligte-PamBii Cemer is si 

|3 iM i tuition iM  fees of our 
artH ffatm state reimhtksemait dWt is 
generated only from our local 
enrollmem figures,” he not«},

The Pampa Cemer has depended 
on donations from businesees, foun
dations and individuals magy thnns 
over the years for specifl projects 
and for instroctionil related equip
ment, he said.

“Community colleges are a vital 
part of America’s greater college 
and univenity system,” Gilbert aeid. 
noting that “Community Colleges: 
Where America Goes to College" 
was the theme for 1989’s National 
Community College Month. “Facts 
and flgures show that this really is 
true in Texas!”

Dr. Kenneth Asworth, Texas 
Higher Education Commissioner, 
reported in the March 1989 Dallas 
Morning News that nearly 72 per
cent of the stale’s college freshmen 
usually enroll for the first time in 
community colleges.

„ One particular reason for these 
significant enrollment figures is the 
extremely reasonable tuition fees

WTSU offering business seminar series
Plans for a weekly Professional 

Development Series for Jan. 22 
through March 12 have been 
announced by the T. Boone Pickens 
C o ll ie  of Business at West Texas 
State University.

The series of seminars will pro
vide both maiuigement training and 
an overview of the current business 
environment for managers. Busi
nesses w ithout form al in-house 
mam^ement training may especial
ly be interested in subscribing lo the 
series, college t^flcials said.

nullity members from WTSU’s 
T. Boone College of Business will 
instruct sessions in their areas of 
expertise.

Presentations include "Emerging 
Concepts in Markmiag," Dr. >^in- 
ston Stahlecker. “Interviewing and 
Selecting New Employees,” Prof. 
Daniel Hillock; and “The A m sris« 
Stock M arket -  A House o f

SPE meeting set 
Tkcfed ny in  Pmaspm

The Panhandle Section of the 
Society of Petroleum Engineen will 
hold its monthly meeting at 11:30 
a.m. Tbesday at the Pampa Country 
Club.

Speaker is Antonin Settaii, an 
SPE Distinguished Lecturer. His 

it "Reservoir Simulation: A 
Tool for Modern Reservoir Engi
neen.” ,

Für more information, con taa  
Brian Hartel at Phillips Petroleum 
C a in  Borger.

C«ds?”, Dr. Jerry Miller.
■ Also included art “Dealing With 
Problem Employees,” Dr. John Dit
trich; "The European Economic 
Community -  How Will It Affect 
Us?”, Dr. Antonio Grimaldi; "Dis
crimination in the Workplace," Dr. 
Evelyn Smith; and “Group Dynam
ics and Management," Dir. Karon 
Cunningham.

Senions will meet at noon on 
Monday of each week in the Cen- 
iBMuri Room of P int National Bank 
of Amsriilo.

A luncheon will be served, with 
the serving line open at 11:45 u n .  
The program will oe presented feam 
noon until 1 p.m.

The last meeting of the series on 
March 12 will be aa oDcn-forumMarch 12 will be aa open-f(

HOSPITAL
•Boarding •Sclonce Dial 

Mon,-FrL 8i30 n.ai.-6i00 p.m. || 
Sal. 8iS0 a.ni.-3i00 p.M.

1989 N. nOBART 665A223

evening meeting, 7-9 p.m., in which 
panelists vrill address topics of cur
rent imeresL

Subscriptions to the Professional 
Development Series, Spring 1990, 
may be purchased by businesses for 
their employees for $3(X) each. If 
three or more employees are rsgis- 
lered, the nae drops to $250 each. The 
subsoiptian price includes all metis.

CEU credit is offered to partici
pants.

Additianti hrfbrnunion or regis- 
traiion forau may be obiaiafd firom 
Dr. Bairy Daman or Jean Wtiher in 
the WTSU Department of Account
ing, Economics and Finance by call
ing 1-656-2525.

Registration deadline fo r the 
tisDieadav.JaB. 16.

TheSoundTbBl SeM* 
Compleli/ludon Servile 

Bonded Uceneed 
Box 42

(806) 778:3134 McLevk Tk.79067

ptiMic four-year i i eetfin iaas  in 
Texas was $88S, whereas at puUiC 
two-year institutieas in-11911» the 
aveaíge tnitioa and fhes is $30t.

CC-PC atiieres to the philoso
phy that comnwinity colleges are 
designed to edieate aa incredibly 
diverse pc^ulatíón. Gdbert said.

“This includes desaloping pro
grams which will help meet local 
community educaiiOMil needs and 
which extend beyond the typical 
college coarse ftamework,” he said. 
“This fall we have non-credit and 
com munity education classes 
totalling over 60(1 students.”

“Leariiing ahomfi never stop, 
and education is the vehicle that can 
transport us successfully into the 
future,” he said.

A study of dem ographics in 
Texas shows that 40.8 percent of all 
college students are age 35 and 
older.

At Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center, the average age of students 
is 29.5, demonstrating that an edu
cation should be unfinished and a 
'lifelong process, he said.

“What a challenge for our stu
dents and faculty,” Gilbert said?
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INDUSTRIAL
RADIATOR
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE
INDUSTRIAL

OPEN
SATURDAY
MORNINGS

FACTORY TRAINEO ShCCIAUSTS —  MOOERN 
IQ U IfW EN T —  LOCAL PICK-UP A DELIVERY 
EXTRA LARGE RADIATOR CAPACITY 
QA8 TANK REPAIR —  CUSTOM  BINLT RADIATOR

JOHN 8  CAROLYN STOKES 
OWNERS 

585 W. Brown 
Hwy. 60

665-0190
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IVQlge Crisis C«nl«r
Volunteer Training Classes will be 

meeting at 119 Frost beginning 
Monday January 8, at 7 p.m. 

For Volunteer A j^ri^tion or more 
information call 669-1131.

Quality Products & 
Service

Th e y ’re not Just w ords to me, 
they’re m y w ay of doings 

business.

As an agent for New York Ufe. I know the 
vahie that my cUents put on quality. 
Developing conq>etitive products Is flew York 
life ’s cM . aiid my job is helping you choose 
aaid mainit^n die one. 6r cbmiilfiiam it 
rproduets. that will suit your finaniB^ needs.

I'm iwt In SBC biwhicss to sell ymi a pelicy 
h ist for cetwBileskms. Tm in the business to 
show you W8Q4B to reach your flnancfal goals. 
<3m, ctik me teday. and let me sh o w ^ u  why 
N^iv York life is The Company You Keep.

D. O HS Naee, e.LO?
Hrw y o tk U f  lR8Mwnc8 Cofnpsny .

H e 4 w .F o 8 t8 r  / t m i i ff
The Company You

.e  1988 New Yoik Life tnaumwoe. Ail R^pU
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49ers whip Vikes

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
Saa FnnciKo49ers gota  juiiq>-stan 
Satufday in their quest to become 
the first repeat Siqier Bowl winner 
in a decade, routing Minnesota 41- 
13 as Joe Montana. Roger Craig and 
Jerry Rice lore apart the NFL's lop- 
raied defense.

Montana led the way with 247 
yards and four first-half touchdown 
passes, two to Rice, who had six 
catches for 114 yards, as the 49ers 
raced to a  27-3 halftime lead.

Craig completed the triple by the 
NFL’s 1989. ’88 and ’87 offensive 
players of the year, carrying 18 
times for 125 yards, making him the 
first player to rush for 100 yards 
against the Vikings since he did it in 
a 34-9 win at the same stage of the 
playoffs last year.

The offensive line also chipped 
in by holding sackless a defense 
whose 71 sacks this season were 
one short of the NFL record. Ronnie 
Lott returned an interception 58 
yards in the fourth quarter for one 
more score, then Tim M cKyer 
brought one back 41 yards to set up 
the final score on a 4-yard TD run 
by Craig.

The victory put the 49ers into the

(Staff pitale by Sonny Bohanan)

Cornelius Landers poured in 13 points in the Har
vesters' 73-50 victory over Dunbar Friday night.

Harvesters sweep 
Dunbar, Frenship
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

The Harvesters kept their Dis
trict 1-4 A lead firmly in hand this 
weekend with back-to-back victo
ries over Lubbock D unbar and 
Wolfforth-Frenship on Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Pampa notched a 23-point win 
over Dunbar Friday in Lubbock, 
then pulled off a 65-60 nail-biter 
over the Frenship Tigers Saturday at 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

As a result, the Harvesters left 
their district record unblemished at 
5-0 to renyain the only undefeated 
team in tiie league. Overall, Pampa 
stands at 15-4 on the season.

Frenship, which had been in sec
ond place Friday afternoon with a 3- 
1 record, dropped all the way to 
fourth place after losing to Dumas 
on Fritlay and Pampa on Saturday. 
The Tigen are .500 in both the looip 
standings (3-3) and overall (10-10).

Saturday’s game was in jeopvdy 
practically ftoro Mart to finM  as the 
lead changed hands some dozen 
times throughout the nighL Pampa 
trailed by four (16-12) at the end of 
the fiiit period, then tied it up at 31 
as the half expired.

By the end of the third frame, the 
score was kaooed once again, this 
time at 4S. Finally, tale in im  fourth 
quarter, the Harvesters aotched a 
six-point lead to go ilMad for f o o l

Four Pampa players, including 
Jayson Wiliiian't. Jeff Yonng. Mark 
Wood and Ryan Teagne. scored in 
double difits, while David Johnsoa 
was one point thy wiA nine points, 
all o f them from tfaree-foint range, 

nd Wood abo led *eie«B

Two T ifer players ataaagrtl to 
break the 10-point barrier. Chris 
Bondy, a 6-6  jaaior, grabbed top 

aaew itfilO

12.
The ■— ------w  v n  rnoÊf

dbirict mooed
73-SOvio-

a e m  trailed. Mbar 10
------* -  ^pCflOiL

com m itted 13

Browns hold off
NFC chsmpionship game next Sun
day against the winner of Sunday’s 
game between the Los A ngeles 
Rams and New York Giants as they 
seek to tie the Pittsburgh Steelers’ 
record of four Super Bowl wins and 
emulate Pittsburgh’s feat of four 
titles in a decade. San Francisco’s 
14-2 regular-season record, the best 
in the NFL. guarantees it will be 
played at Candlestick Park.

That record (the Vikings were 
10-6) was characteristic of the level 
of play although the Vikings actual
ly took the lead 3-0 with 5:21 
remaining in the first quarter.

But that lasted exactly 23 sec
onds as Monuna, who completed 
his first eight passes, combined with 
Rice on a 72-yard scoring play and 
the rout was on.

By halftime, it was 27-3 as Mon
tana threw for three scores in the 
second quarter — 8 yards each to 
Brent Jones and John Taylor and 13 
to R ice. All were set up by the 
slashing runs of Craig, who had 95 
yards in the first half alone as the 
49ers ran up 320 yards o f total 
offense, nearly 60 more than the 
261.5 Minnesota had allowed per 
game in the regular season.

r Buffalo, 3 4 -3 0
By CHUCK MELVIN 
AP Sports Writer

CLEVELAND — Bemie Kosar 
threw three touchdown passes, rook
ie Eric Metcalf scored on a 90-yard 
kickoff return and the Cleveland 
Browns held off the Buffalo Bills 
34-30 Saturday to reach the AFC 
championship game for the third 
time in four seasons.

The Browns (10-6-1) will next 
play the winner of Sunilay’s Pitts- 
burgh-Denver ^m e. Cleveland lost 
AFC title games to the Broncos at 
the end of the 1986 and 1987 sea-

r
I

i i

t'1- V .,

(AP Laaorphol^

San Francisco  Q B  Jo e  M ontana threw  for four first- 
half to u ch d o w n s In the 49ers' victory Saturday.

D ivision  ch am p ions 
to  be d ecid ed  today
By The Associated Press

Since going to the Super Bowl in 
1980, the Los Angeles Rams have 
not been very successful in the play
offs. These, however, are not the 
same Rams that began the decade as 
a grind-it-out, ground-oriented team.

“ We did it that way for five 
years," Rams coach John Robinson 
said, “ trying to run the ball and be a 
solid physical learn. Now, we don’t 
play the game quTte that way.

“ We’re a little out of control. We 
try to score a lo t”

Today, the Rams go into the con
ference semifinals against the New 
York G iants. The other Sunday 
game has F^ittsburgh at Denver.

around quarterback Jim Everett.
Everett credits Robinson with 

making a successful transition from 
running to passing.

“ He recognizes the strengths of 
a team and he works with that," 
Everett said. “ He gives us confi
dence in what we cait do."

sons. .
Forced to go for a touchdown 

because of a crucial extra-point miss 
minutes earlier, Buffalo moved 63 
yards to the Cteveland 11 with 20 
seconds left. Jim Kelly, who threw 
for four TDs and 405 yards, then 
had Ronnie Hannon open in the end 
zone, but the ball glanced off his 
fingertips.

On the next play, Kelly’s pass 
was intercepted by linebacker Clay 
Matthews at the 1 with three sec
onds remaining and the Browns ran 
out the cl(xk.

Kosar, playing de^ ite  hand and 
elbow injuries, completed 20 of 29 
passes for 251 yards and was not 
intercepted. Kelly was 28-for-54 
with two interceptions as the AFC 
East champion BUls finished 9-8.

With Cleveland leading 24-21 in 
the third quarter. Metcalf UxA Scott 
Norwood’s kick at the 10, darted 
through a huge hole up the middle 
and raced down the right sideline 
for a 31-21 lead with 4 ; ^  left in the 
period. ■*-

Metcalf, overcoming a bruised 
toe, gave the Browns their first 
touchdown ever on a kickoff return 
in the playoffs, and their first in any 
game since. 1986. The Bills, mean
while, have led the league in kickoff

coverage for two straight seasons. •
The runback epitomized a game 

that overflow ed with 6ig plays, 
including two long touchdown pass- - 
es each by Kosar and Jim Kelly, 
who were once teammates at the ' 
U niversity  o f  M iam i. W ebster 
Slaughter caught touchdown passes 
of 52 and 44 yards from Kosar, and 
Kelly threw scoring passes o f 72 
yards to Andre Reed and 33 yards to 
James Lofton.

Kosar also threw a 3-yard TD - - 
pass to little-used tight end Ron 
M iddleton and Kelly threw twor ■ ' 
short scaring passes to running back - 
Thurman Thomas.

The Browns led 17-14 at the end ̂  
of a frenetic first half that was an 
omen o f th ings to  com e. They 
extended it to 24-14 early in the 
third quarter on Kosar’s 44-yarder 
to Slaughter, who was wide open at 
the 18 because c f  a  blown coverage 
in the secondary. The touchdown 
came three friays after Mark Harper 
intercepted K elly’s badly under- 
thrown pass at the Buffalo 46.

But an exchange of fumbles, one 
by Buffalo’s Lairy Kinnebrew and 
another by Cleveland’s Kevin Mack 
on the next play, gave Buftalo a first 
down at the Cleveland 21, and six 
plays later Kelly hit Thomas with a 
6-yard pass that made it 24-21.

M etcalf’s return widemed the 
lead to 10 again, but Kelly, undaunt
ed, marched the Bills 68 yards to set 
up Scott Norwood's 30-yvd field 
goal.

C leveland then ate up nearly 
seven minutes on a drive dial set up 
Matt Bahr’s 47-yard field goal with 
6:50 to go for a 31 -24 lead.

Kelly, however, hit Thomas on a 
3-yard 11> pass with four minutes 
left, but N o tw c k x I 's extra-point kick 
hit the back of his own center, leav
ing C leveland with a four-point 
margin.

Steelers at Broncos

Lady Harvesters grab 
back-to-back victories

turnovers in the first eight minutes 
as the Harvesters built a 10-4 lead 
tlutt only increased as the game pro
gressed.

“We came out and played hard 
and aggressively,” Hale said. ”Wc 
really felt like our kids played as 
hard as they’ve played all year. We 
were running so hard, we even ran 
past the play a coiqrle of times.”

Pampa senior Mark V/ood, the 
gam e’s leading scorer with 19 
points, had posted 12 by halftime to 
help the Harvesters to a 14-point 
lead, 32-18. He also finished with 
four rebounds and two three-point 
shots.

Cornelius Landers was Pampa’s 
second-leading scorer w ith 13 
points, followed by Jeff Young with 
11, David Johnson with nine, and 
Ryan Teague with seven.

Young also pulled down 10 
boards to lead the Harvesters in 
rebounding. Johnson and Jayson 
Williams were next with six.

Reggie Coleman, a 6-4 senior, 
paced the Panthers with 13 points 
on the night, follow ed by 6-3 
W illiam Jackson, who added 11. 
Pampa was no match for Dunbar in 
the size department, but the Har
vesters more than made up fo rjt 
with hustle.

T h e y ’re a big team, and our 
guys were really moving and work
ing hard to get those reboands,” 
Hale said. “I was just reafty pleaMd 
with our overall p ^ .”

Pampa outrebowaded the Pan- 
then (35-20 and ouishot them from 
the floor (49% to 43%), but perhaps 
the biggest sitfistic was the turnover 
ratio. Dunbar, which had 13 
turnovers ta the fust period atone. 
fhuAed with 27, compared to 19 ftv

Rams at Giants
Since their Super Bowl loss to 

the Pittsburgh Steelers, the Rams arc 
2-6 in the playoffs,, losing first- 
round games four times. But most of 
those teams were built around run
ning back Eric Dickerson. Now the 
Rams, who beat the Giants in their 
only match this seasou, are built

D enver beat Pittsburgh 34-7 
midway through the season, but the 
Broncos aren’t taking the surprising 
Steelers lightly.

“ When you play a Chuck Noll 
team, you know they’re going to be 
as fundam entally sound and as 
physical as any team you’re going 
to p lay ,’’ Broncos coach Dan 
Reeves said.

“ I can’t give them enough credit. 
The way they started the season and 
came b ^ k  to make the playoffs ... 
they started out so poorly."

The Steelers lost their first two 
games 51-0 and 41-10 but finished 
9-7 after winning five of their last 
six, then beat Houston 26-23 in the 
wild-card game.

By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor

The Lady Harvesters pulled off a 
clean sweep, over Lutribock D u n t^  
and Wolfforth-Frenship in District 
1-4A basketball action this week
end.

Pampa downed Dunbar. 43-35. 
Friday in Lubbock, then upended 
the Frenship Lady Tigers. 56-38, 
Saturday at McNeely Fieldhouse.

The victories boosted the Lady 
Harvesters to 4-3 on the season and 
locked them in a three-way tie with 
Borger and Hereford for third place. 
Randall, which defeated Levelland 
Friday, is in sole possession of first 
place with a 7-0 record , while 
Levelland is second at 6-1.

Both teiims taffered from cold 
shooting in the first frame as the 
l isrvea era hit 4-of-19 for 10 pohMs. 
Dnnbar was l-of<6 and had scored 
only fonr poinis as im  second peri- 
odopeaed.

^  hahhae. naapn owaed a 32- 
I t  lead im t gseif ip 52-36 aiihe cad 
o f three qaarters. The Harvesters 
oaiacored Daabar, 21-14, in the 
finri eight aaaaiea 10 chach the wia.

The PMMhiw teU io 2-4 in dis- 
irict play aad 4-12 oa dm season.

In S atu rday ’s gam e, Pampa 
began with a vengeance and never 
looked back en route to an 18-point 
victory^ By the end of the first quar
ter, the Lady Harvesters already led 
by eight (16^), a lead they stresefadd 
to 10 (31-21) by halftime.

Nikki Ryan grabbed top scoring 
honors with a 21-point perfotaumce 
and led all rebounders with 13. 
Teammate Bridget! M athis con
tributed IS p o in u  and seven  
rebounds.

T n  Himby ooUecsed 10 boards 
and seven poinu for the Lady Ihr- 
vesters, followed by Christa West 
widi S poinu, Sheila Reed with fota 
and Kristen Becker snd Lisa Jeffery 
with two apieoe.

None of the Lady Tigers man
aged to score in double figures. 
Stephanie Sissom was lops for Fren- 
ship with seven poinu.

After raring to a lOixant lead at 
interm ission, Pampa suffered  
through five scoreless minuies in the 
third quarter, then poured in 16 
poinu in the final frame. The Lady 
Harvesters committed only nine 
tornovers, their lowest number in 
any game this season, but tlirir per
formance from the fiee-throw line 
(14-of-29) may have beea their 
worstof ilieyearw

Pampa improved its season  
record to 8-8 widiihe win.

In Friday’s gaase against Lob- 
bock Dnnbar, Pampa was able to

with us.” said Nichols. “She’s been 
with us since she was a freshman 
and she’s a team leader. She really 
pushes that ball down the floor for 
us.”

'The Lady Harvesters also man
aged to overcome a barrage of foub 
that forced an early exit for three 
Pam pa p layers. Sheila Reed, 
Pampa’s second-highest scorer with 
10 poinu, committed her fifth foul 
with only 1:45 gone in the third 
period, while Nikki Ryan and Tara' 
Hamby both fouled out late in the 
fourth quarter.

Nonetheless, Ryan still set the 
scoring pace for the Lady H ar
vesters with 15 points. Bridget! 
Mathis finished with eight points, 
while Gia Nix came off the bench to 
add five.

Standings
See Scoreboard on Page 
11 for District 1-4A girls 

and boys basketball 
standings

poll o ff a 43-33 vicicvv deepite 
.$ or starting

Nix was Hso die
Rbonnder. bested only by i 
T in  Ibmby, who palled down eight
boards.

*XJiacame in for Cfariafn and (fid 
a great job handling the boO md not 
turning it over,” Niched said. “We 
awarded her the defensive player of 
the game, too.” 2

The Lady H arvesters led  
throughout the game, but Dunhar~ 
made it close just before halftime, 
closing within two poinu. 23-21. 
Pampa did moat of hs dmnage in the 
third period, limiting the L n^  Rm- 
thers 10 a memly two poinu in eight, 
mimnes.

“That third quarter killed them,“ 
said N ich ols, w hose Lady Har-" 
vesters added eight poinu in ihc' 
same time apm.

From there, the Lady llarvesiera 
sim ply preserved the status quo 
through the final pertod to clinch dK 
victory. *rhe loes left the L ^  Rm- 
ihen in last place with a winien, ft- 
7 record in District 1-4A. Overall, 
Dnnbar is 1-16.

'..r 'jf

Stisilfi RMd was tha Lady Harvastart* 
Ing scorar against Dunbar wtib 10 points.

m issing the services 
point-guard Christn West, who i 
coBUibated just ander seven pointt 
per come« tlss season.

West, a PHS junior, w ai hoapi- 
taliaed Tlanday and was anaMe to 
make the tr^ to Labbock. She wae 
retoated late Friday and p la ^  Sat
urday againat the FreaiiMiip Lady 
llsert.

“We're glad to have her bade

“ft waan’t pretty, hot it's a win,” 
Nichols tmd. “TlMt’s ’ooe o f those 
games whese yda cm W BaM Aj say 
we misled oai potot-gaird. 11 
we wnrid, bat Inckily sane of iheee' 
other firla caate and took np the

Runpa Hao won toe ghk’ janior 
vmaity gmat, 46-33. Keri Barr led 
the acoriag for Pampa with 11
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Caiiadìàli gets imtracked 
to outpace Bucks, 80-52
D _  I  Vk C 'l* « » * * n ? *  '  i n  w ...  ^  <>      I j  .1   ■ I   

PAMPA NEWS— SufMoy, Jontioty 7, 1f90 l|

BjLJ>.STRATE 
Sports Writer

WHITE DEER -  CEnadian went 
from a sluggish start to a sizzling 
finish in breezing to an 86-52 win 
over While Deer Friday night

The Wildcats had problems get
ting untracked in the early going and 
trailed the Bucks. 12-11, at the end 
of the first quarter. Canadian took 
command in the second quarter, 
however, scoring the first seven 
points, four by senior guard Shane 
Lloyd.

By halftime, the Wildcats were 
up by 17 (42-25) and on their way to 
their 14ih win against only two loss
es.

The Bucks dropped to 2-14.
"I don’t know if we were tired or 

what was wrong, but we just weren’t 
ready to get after them,” said Cana
dian coach Robert Lee. “We finally 
got our act together the second quar
ter, but 1 have to give White Deer 
some credit They came out and got 
after us. They really hustled hard.”

The Wildcats were missing post 
player BraiKlon Thrasher because of 
illness.

“H e’s out with some kind of 
viral infection, but we’re hoping to 
have him back in a couple of 
weeks,” Lee said.

Lloyd and Larry E>unnam led the 
Wildcats in scoring with 18 points 
apiece.

White Deer’s Allen Mercer had a 
productive night with 22 points and

19 tebounds. but the 6-2 center was 
the only Buck in doidile-figure scor
ing

Bight others found the scoring 
column for the Wildcats. Chad Hall 
had eight points. Jay Boone and 
Mario Zaragoza, seven each; Danny 
Cervantes, six; Jared Lee, Mark 
Byard, Clay Cooper and M att 
Anderson all had four each.

Alan Warminski chipped in nine 
points for the Bucks, followed by 
Brandon Carpenter with eight; 
Rusty Gortmaker six; Troy Cum
mins, Man Freeman. Jerod Cox, two 
each; and lyson Back. oiie.

Canadian had a 43-38 rebound
ing edge with Byard pulling down 
eight boards and Lee six to lead the 
Wildcats.

The W ildcats’ pesky defense 
forced the Bucks into 27 turnovers, 
18 in the second half. Canadian was 
charged with 13 miscues.

In the girls’ contest, Canadian 
had to hold off a second-half rally 
before downing White Deer, 52-42.

’’They beat us by 32 the first 
time we played them, so we did 
show some improvemenL We made 
some mistakes at the end that hurt 
us and we had trouble hitting our 
free throws,” said White Deer coach 
Doug Porter.

Canadian built a 16-point bulge 
(32-16) at halftime, but saw that 
lead dissipate to four points twice in 
the second half.

“We beat W hite Deer pretty 
good the Hrst time we played them

and that may have bera part of the 
problem,” said Canadian coach Don 
Drinnon. “We just went flat that 
third quarter.”

Traci Lemons and Julie Hill- 
house qiatked While Deer’s come
back the second half. Hillhouse 
scored two baskets to open the sec
ond half and Lemons scored 10 of 
her game-high 19 points in the third 
quarter.

Lemons’ layup cut Canadian’s 
lead to 34-30, but White Deer was 
unable to get any closer as Kim 
Bivins hit a three-pointer and Maria 
Moreno scored inside to give the 
Lady Wildcats a 3^-30 advantage 
going into the fourth quarter.

Also aiding the Does’ rally were 
17 Lady Wildcat turnovers in the 
second half.

W ith 2:38 rem aining. W hite 
Deer narrowed the lead to four again 
(41-37) on a free throw by Shelly 
Turner. Canadian outscored White 
Deer, 6-1, in a one-minute stretch 
and then iced the game on a pair of 
foul shots by Bivins with 25 seconds 
logo.

Bivins, a 5-6 senior, led the Lady 
Wildcats in scoring with 18 points 
and also pulled down five rebounds. 
Senior guard Kari Bums contributed 
16 points.

White Deer had a 26-19 advan
tage on the boards with Hillhouse 
pulling down nine rebounds for the 
Does.

Canadian’s record is 11-5 while 
White Deer dipped to 8-10.

Pampa swimmers set m eet record
LUBBCXTK — The Pampa girls’ 

l(X)-meter freestyle relay team cap
tured the gold medal and broke their 
own meet record in that event at the 
Lubbock Relays Saturday.

Michelle Scoa, Tina Beck, Pam 
Morrow and Jennifer Hinkle fin
ished the 100-meter course in a time 
of 52.38 seconds, bettering the pre
vious record by .43 second.

Ironically;- the old record had 
been set by Ptunpa one year earlier 
by a team made up of three of the 
same members. Scott, Morrow and 
Hinkle all were members o f the 
squad that established a new record 
in January of 198g ^ |jn,g of
52.81.

Beck, the newcomer, took the 
place of Richelle Hill, who graduat
ed last May.

The same four teamed up once 
mcMC in the 400 freestyle relay with 
similar gold-medal results. They 
clocked a 4:06.57 to win that event.

The Pampa girls finished second 
in two other relays, the 2(X) freestyle 
and 250 backstroke. Rhea H ill,

Wendy Winkleblack and Tina Beck 
joined forces in the backstroke: to 
finish in 3:09.40, while Hill, Mor
row, Scott and Hinkle got the silver 
in the 200 free with a time o f 
1:53.54.

Logan Hudson, Greg Wilson, 
Wayne Cavanaugh and Chad 
Wilkinson paced the boys’ team 
with a fifth-place finish in the 4(K) 
freestyle relay.

Below are Satur^y’s results:

GIRLS
200 F reesty le  R elay : 2.

M ichelle Scott, Rhea H ill, Pam 
Morrow, Jennifer Hinkle, 1:53.54; 
17. Sandra Arreola, Katrina Thomp
son, Jeannette G utierrez, Shely 
Melear, 2:21.82.

400 F reesty le  R elay : 1.
M ichelle Scott, Tina Beck, Pam 
Morrow, Jennifer Hinkle, 4:06.57; 
12. Sandra Arreola, Katrina Thomp
son, Jeannette G utierrez, Shely 
Melear, 5:23.67.

250 Backstroke Relay: 2. Rhea 
H ill, Wendy W inkleblack, Tina 
Beck, 3:09.40.

Scoreboard
FootbaU

NFL Playoffs
By Tlw  Am o c M m I Ptm s  

AN TimM CST 
WlldCwU 

SutMlay, D«c. 31 
MFC

Los Angetos Rams 21. Philadelphia 7 
AFC

Pmstxjrgh 26, Houston 23. OT

OMaienal Playoffs 
SaturUa^Jan. 6

Cleveland 34, Buffalo 30 
NFC

San Franciaco41, MInnesoia 13

Today 
NFC -

Lit. Rams at New York Giants, 11 ao a.m. 
AFC

PMsburgh at Oanver, 3 pjn.

Sunday, Jan. 14 
Naaandtl(SNaa and Hmas TBA)

Cleveland ve. PittstM^ or Denver 
S. Frandaoo vi. LA. Rams or N.V. Giants

Super Boart XXIV 
Sunday, Jan. M  '

Al Now Ortoano, B pja.

B asketball
District 1-4A StarKlings

BOYS
Taam DM. AN
Pim(w SO 15-4
Ltototend 4-1 12-6
Lubbock EsiBcado 4-2 9-11
WnWorth-Fienship 3 0 10-10
Doigor 2-3 5-13
D um « 2 0 5-13
■ « -  - -  J-------•nwtwmtfo 2 0 6-10
Lubbock Dimbw 2-4 4-12
^  ^ NWMP 0 5 M 7

Fildey'a WeauBe
Pampa 73, Lubbock Dunbar SO; LaveNand, 

S2 . Rwidal 41; Dumas 62 . Htolflorti Fian- 
aNp 61; Lubbodt Eaiacado daisaied Borger.

Pampa SSjN w Sr^rsnahlp  80.

Ib a « OM. M
Randrii 7 0 160
L o «6ond 6-1 164
Bontr 4 0 164

. m. •fWfEEOnl 4 0 100
Pawwt ' 4 0 0 4
bMÌBCÉ 6 4 6 4 t
Dm m ì .  XO 6 0

M 4-14
Lubbock OÌMbar 0 -7. 1-16

. Dunbar 86 ; Renddl 36. Lavet 
Im i 3B; Oumaa S3 , INbBlQrtvFrsnaNp 61;

or.

NBA Standings V

By Th* AMocialod Pram
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Attantic Ohriaion
W L Pet OB

New York 21 6 .724 —

Boston 18 12 .600 31/2
PNladelphia 16 14 .533 51/2
Wuhington 13 18 419 9
New Jersey 8 22 267 131/2
Miami 7 26 012 16

Central Division
Chicago 21 9 .700 —

Detroit 21 11 656 1
Indiana 19 12 613 21/2
Atlanta 17 12 .586 31/2
MHwaukee 16 14 .533 5
Cleveland 12 17 .414 81/2
Orlando 9 22 090 121/2

WESTERN C O r^R EN C E
a * » - « --------- »  ^ 1 — -------mkiotw i vnmiofi

w L Pet OB
San /tntohio 20 7 .741 —

Denver 20 11 .645 2
Utah 20 11 .645 2
D rtw 16 IS .516 6
Houston 13 16 .419 9
Mrmeeoa 7 24 026 15
ChwtoM 6 21 022 14

Pscific Dtvtslon
LA. Lakars 22 6 .786 —

Poniand 21 10 j677 21/2
Phoamx 14 13 S 16 71/2
SMtffa 14 14 soo 6
Goidon S ib» 12 17 .414 101/2
L A d p p o rt 12 17 .414 101/2
Sacramanto 7 21 OSO 15

Prlday^ Qamoa
Loa Angalee Clippere 114, Boston lOS 
aevalend 11B. Washington 107 
Datrait 122, Indiana M  
Phladalphia 104. DMae 70 
Chicago 127, Otando 116 
SoaMa 140, Mami 110 
Porffandll6 .U N h 6B

Salutdaya Oamee

Boston ai Washington, 6 3 0  pm  
Indiana m  Chartaae, 6 3 0  p m. 
Claveland at Orlando, 6.30 pm.
New Jersey aiAllanta. 6 3 0  pm.
New >brk ai DeeoiL 8 3 0  pm. 
Phladalphia m  Houston, 7 30  p.m. 
Mnnaeote ai San Antonio. 730  p.m. 
Chicago et Mhsaukas. 6  pm.
Utah «  Oenvar, 6 30  pm.
Phoanii at SeaNe, 6  pm.
LA . Labsrs ai Goidon State, B3 0  pm. 
PorSand ai Saoramanto. B3 0  pm.

Wrestling
SOUIflWNI WTNDing U8NIC

afempd DMdM Oh m . Pm p h . n t: 
Qaidan OBX pinnad 
116: R.C. LBV6 , Tasoosa,
H M t, Pampa: MS: Qara, 
jonnny nKiwowa 
ftüMMi bIh m é  ^  '

lMWv

Darrin

COB, HuiBMrMh,

14S: Fowiar. Liberai, dec. Kan Hair. Pampa. 
13-2 ; 152; Walden, Colby, dec. Bill Larkin. 
Pampa. 8 -3 ; 160 : Alvars, Hays, pinnad 
Buddy Plunk, Pampa; l 2l ;  Chns Archibald, 
Pampa, pinnad Patrick Bray. Caprock; 
llaavywaIgN: Phinp Saxton, Pampa, pinnad 
Schweigan, HulchInaon. NOTE: Pampa did 
not enter wrestlers in the 180- and 189- 
pound waff]ht diwtions.

Wbwiars' Brsckal 
Fkat Reurtd

171: Albers. Hays, pinnad Chns Archibald, 
Pampa: HaavywaighI: Madden. Tascosa, 
p«v>ad Phillip Sexton, Pampa.

Consolation Bredial 
Fkal Round

103; Damian Caiaa, Pampa. drew a bye; 
112: Chad Chairaz, Pampa. pinned Van. 
Dodge Cm; 116: Darrin Wyian, Pampa, drew 
a bye; 126; Johnny Pacheco. Pampa. pnnad 
Bratcher; 130: Eddie Lopez. Caprock. pinned 
Dusiy Wealherly, Pampa: 135: Frank Jara. 
Pampa, draw a bye; 140 : Will Hacker, 
Pampa, draw a bye; 146; Kan Hair, Pampa. 
draw a bye; 182: Bill Larkin, Pampa. dec
tS n H > O i, H M C fW iS O n .  1 ^ - 9 .

Seeend Round
103 : Talbert, Ulystet. pinned Damian 

Catoa, PanM: 112: van. Dodge City, pmned 
Chad Chairaz. Pampa; 116: West. Liberal, 
pinnad Darrin Wyait, Pampa; 126; Vahiga, 
Hi m . dac. Johnrty Pacheco. Pampa. 3- 1; 
138: Sanctwz, LNyssaa, pinned Frank Jarau 
Pwnpa; 140: Floraa. Dodge City, dac. Will 
HacAar, Pampa, 1 7 3 : 146: Pakng^. Good- 
land, pinned Kan Hair, Pampa; IM : Marinai , 
Garden City, pinnad BB Laikin. Pampa; 171; 
Chris Archibald, Pampa. dac. Callihan, 
Colby, 10-6 ; Haavytaalghi: Brumgardd, 
Hays, dec. Phlkp Saxton, Pampa. T -1.

Third Round
171: Chris ArchtoaM, Pampa. dac Craw- 

tord,HobaiL 23-19 OT
Fourth HouimI

171: Norton, Liberal, pinnad Chris 
Archibaid. Pampa.

NOTE: Pampa Anishad I 3 lh in Platinai 
laam siandinge trom a 6atd of 15 Mams'

B o w lin g

Psmps DowrNng Standings

Lany Baker Plumbing 
Wtatom Cono» 
OaaidiChib

Oagcgi& yneart

LsaarSabCiS

mIbS ?

36 1/2 10 1/2
32 24
32 24
30 26
26 27

» 1/2 2 6 V2 
. »  30

84 82
88 88
16 40

Vl
F.'i- ■'vi

^TO!;':ìS»'Ì

(Staff pho«o by LD. Sirala)

Canadian's Shane Lloyd  drives in for a layup against W hite Deer Friday at Antler 
G ym . Lloyd scored 18 points in the W ildcats' 80-52 victory over the Bucks.

Lady Pirates nm  record to 15-2

100 F reesty le  R elay: 1.
Michelle Scott, Tina Beck, Pam 
Morrow, Jennifer Hinkle, 52.38 
(new meet record); 16. Rhea Hill, 
Katrina Thompson, Karen Fraizer, 
Debbie Kell. 1:12.99.

200 Medley Relay: 13. Sandra 
Arreola, Jeannette Gutienez, Wendy 
Winkleblack, Shely Melear, 2:54.44.

BOYS
200 Freestyle Relay: 10. Logan 

Hudson. Greg W ilson, Johnny 
Haesle, Chad Wilkinson, 1:51.44; 
19. Cade Logue, Brian Thomas. 
Wayne Cavanaugh, Gary Fraizer, 
2;06.47.

400 Freestyle Relay: 5. Logan 
Hudson, Greg W ilson, Johnny 
Haesle, Chad Wilkinson, 4:15.40.

100 Freestyle Relay: 15. Logan 
Hudson. Greg W ilson, Wayne 
Cavanaugh. Chad Wilkinson. 50.38; 
17. Cade Logue, Brian Thomas. 
Giuy Graizer, Mark Allen, 57.33.

200 Medley Relay: 18. Brian 
Thom as. Cade Logue, Johnny 
Haesle, Mark Allen, 2:30.%.

ALLISON -  Lefors girls cap
tured a 38-37 squeaker over Allison 
in basketball action Friday night.

Lefors was trailing by one near 
the end when Susan Davidson 
swiped the ball and scored on a 
layup to give Ihe Lady Pirates the 
one-point win. Davidson's 14 poinLs 
led Lefors in scoring while team
mate Carrie Watson chipped in 10.

Lefors led by 11 (22-11) at half
time.

“We had two girls foul out in the 
second half and we went 0-18 from 
the foul line,” said Lefors coach 
Richard Moore, explaining the sec
ond-half lapse.

Deidre Dukes \vas high scorer 
for Allison with 16 points. Kim Hall 
added 11.

Lefors improved its record to 15- 
2 while Allison is 8-6.

Ronnie Hall scored 38 points to 
pace Allison to a 72-60 win in the 
boys’ game. Jarrod Slatten led 
Lefors with 27 points, followed by 
Dusty Roberson with 18.

Brian Markham added 25 poinLs 
for Allison. Lefors boys are now 7- 
9. Allison lifted its record to 11-4.

• •  • • •
BOOKER -  Miami dropped a 

pair of games to Booker Friday.
In the boys’ tilt, Booker posted a 

59-35 win with Jason Hewau’s 19 
points leading the way. Eton Howard 
led Miami with 11 points, followed 
by Cleve Wheeler with eight.

Booker has an 8-7 record while 
Miami is 10-6.

Miami girls dropped a 58-26 
decision. Brandi Hoyle was high 
scorer for Booker with 17 points.

Amanda Morris had 10 points 
and Kjersii .Morris eight for Miami, 
which fell to 4-13.

McLE.^N -  McLean cacc'rs 
started District 6-1A play with vic
tories over Lakcvicw Friday night.

McLean broke away in the 
fourth quarter for a 63-45 w inTn th^_ 
boys’ contest. The Tigers led by six 
after three quarters and outscored 
Lakcvicw, 19-6. m the final eight 
minutes to even their oser.alf recr*rd 
at 6-6.

Bobby Sherman was McLean's 
top scorer with 19 points. Donald 
Harris followed with 14. Ruben Tor
res and -Mark Glover had 11 jx'ims 
each for Lakcvicw.

.McLean rolled to an easy 48-26 
win in the girls’ game.

Alicia Reynolds topped McLean 
in scoring with 18 points. Holly 
Hauck was next with nine points. 
The Tigereues opened up a 13-point 
lead, 26-13. at intennission.

Stephanie Mims led Lakcvicw 
with 14 points. Veronica Narvaez 
had eight as l.akeview .fell to 1-15,

It was McLean’s third w in over
all to go with 16 losses.

DARROL’ZETT -  Dcedcc Dor
man tossed in 33 points as the 
Wheeler girls breezed to a lopsided 
win over Darrou/eit. 84-48. Fnd.;> 
night.

The victory gave the Wheeler- 
girls an 11-6 record while Dar- 
rouzett is 10-6. Bobbie Kuehler con
tributed 25 points to pace Wheeler s 
attack, while S.hawna W heailey's l-~ 
points was high for the losers.

W heeler put the game away 
early and led by 21 points (42-21) at 
halftime.

Darrouzcitt disposed of Wheeler, 
63-55, in the boys’ clash behind a 
23-point output by QuiiKy Hudson. 
The Mustangs, 0-9, were led by 
Jason Helton’s 13 points and also 
received 10 points from Kyle 
Sword.

D arrouzett, which upped its 
record to 10-6, led by only three at 
halftime, but built a 16-point bulge 
after three quarters.

FOLLETT -  Follctl won over 
Bnscoe, 71-12, in a girls’ game Fri
day night.

Tina Lehman and Mandy Fergu
son had four points each for
Briscoe.

Bnscoe dropped to 1-14 and Fol- 
lett improved to 11-3.

STRATFORD -  The Groom 
Tigerettes advanced in the winners 
bracket of the Stratford Invitational 
Tournament with a 46-41 win over 
West Texas High Fnday night.

Groom was led in scoring by 
Shannon Fields widt 13 points, fol
lowed by Katonia Mcaker with 10. 
Stacy Bruce had 12 points to lead 
W'est Texas.

The Tigereues have won 12 of 
15 outings this season.

GrcKHn lost to West Texas High,
- 67-49, in the boys’ bracket Friday 

night. Jay Willimon led West Texas 
with 26 points.

—  Mike Conrad and Jeff Fields had 
24 and 23 points respectively for die 
Tigers. Groom’s record is 9-8.

A rch ib a ld  fin ishes 5  th  
a t L ib e ra l to u rn a m e n t

4 = ^
IK "i' S161 •‘ ts 4 ^ 13

EVERYTHING INCLUDED 
ALL MEALS • ALL DRINKS 

Mrpt d4i  3r«t P am pa Travel 
0' ûĉ  w riMfii «»•I'n 665-11 72

LIBERAL, Kan. — Chris 
A rchibald of the Pampa High 
School wresding team lied for fifth 
place in die 171-pound division dur
ing the iwo-day Southwest 
Wresding Classii: this weekend in 
Liberal.

Archibald won three out of five 
matches to clinch fifth from among 
a field of 15 competitors. He opened 
the tournament Friday with a pin 
over Patrick Bray of Caprock, just 
as he had done Thursday during a 
dual meet against the Longhorns.

In the winners’ bracket later Fri
day night, Archibald was pinned by 
Albers of Hays, Kan.

That loss dropped Archibald into 
the consolation brackeu where he 
decisioned Callihan of (Tolby, 10-6 
in the second round. He then st^ed  
a thriller in the third round with a 
23-19 overtime victory over Craw
ford of Hobart, Okla.

“ It was a tough m atch,” said 
Pampa assistant coach Steve Kuhn. 
“Arch was down five points with 
with 15 seconds lo go ^  he cane 
back and scored the five points to 
lake it into overtime. He was our

high point for this w eekend."
.Archibald finally bowed out of 

the tournament when he was pinned 
by Norton of Liberal in the fourth 
round.

Heavyweight Phillip Sexton also 
made it lo the winners’ bracket by 
pinning Schweigen of Huichinsori, 
Kan., in the, first round Friday. Sex
ton was in turn pinned by Madden 
of Tascosa in the w inners’ bracket.

The Pampa sophomore fell to 
Brumgardd of Hays. 7-1. in the sec
ond round of the consolation brack
et.

Archibald and Sexton picked up 
die Harvesters' only two first-round' 
wins lo qualify for the winners’ 
bracket and Archibald was the only 
Pampa wrestler to make it past the 
second round of the consolation 
bracket

The Harvesters look 13ih out of 
15 teams, beating Palo Duro and 
Ctodge City, Kan.

“We did real well," Kuhn said. 
“A lot of kids showed promise and 
we improved a lot over the week
end. This is probably the toughest 
tournament in this area, by far.”

k Or th# biKh »• Pin
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Study: global warm ing could alter forests early in  n ext century
By PAUL RAEBURN 
ÀP Science Editor

NEW YORK (AP) -  A study showing that global 
wanning could ^ eed  the destniction of forests by fire 
and windstorms suggests noticeable change could occur 
in the Earth's forests by early in |he next century, a 
researcher said.*>L

“The rate of change will be faster than we thought 
before,” said Jonathan Oveipeck, the study’s principal 
author.

The change will be nuuked by the appearance of fast
growing species of trees in areas where mature trees 
have been destroyed, said Oveipeck, a staff scientist at 
the Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory in Pal
isades.

Previous computer projections have shown that 
changes in temperature and rainfall could affect the

Author says 
parents should 
set eating rules
By MARY Mac YEAN 
Associated Press Writer

growth of forests. This is the Erst to show that physical 
destruction of trees will play a significant role in chang
ing forests as the Earth warms, Oveqieck said.

George Woodwell, an ecologist and the director of 
the Woods Hole Research Ceitter in Massachusetts, said 
Overpeck’s findings agree with decades of research by 
ecologists showing that similar forest disturbance has 
occurred when climate c*'angcd in the past.

Margaret Davis, an ecologist at the University of 
Minnesota, said: “This is important because the effects 
of disturbance are much quicker than the effects of cli
mate change.... It gives us less time to respond to the 
change.’’

Overpeck’s collaborators were David Rind o f the 
, National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s God
dard Institute for Space Studies and Richard Gt^dberg 
of the Institute for Global Habitability at Columbia Uni
versity.

D a n d y ’S

Their study appears today in Nature, a British scien
tific journal.

Global warming is occuring as so-called greehhoiise 
effect gases build up in  the atmosphere. The gases 
include carbon dioxide and the chlorofluorocarbons 
used in refrigerators and air conditioners.

This is the first (study) to show that physi
cal destruction of trees will play a signifi
cant role in changing forests as the Earth 

warms...
The Earth is expected to ,warm gradually during the 

next century as the gases enable the aunosphere to trap 
more and more of the sun’s heat, mimicking the action 

.of a greenhouse.
Experts disagree over how much the Earth will warm 

and when the effects will begin to be felt. But few dis

agree with the p r a is e  that the Earth will warm. -
Oveipeck cautioned that his findings should not be* 

taken as a prediction. <He cdiinot say precisely how soon 
changes in forests will begin to be i^ c b d  or how great 
the charige will be.

, But the research demonstrates that computer forecasts 
should take into account the physical destruction of 
forests as well as the effects of changing temperature 
and rainfall, he said.

Overpeck and his colleagues used a computer climate 
program developed by NASA lo  show that thunder-' 
storms, hurricanes and tornadoes will occur more fre- 
quendy as the climate warms.

They then u ^  a second computer program to assess^ 
the effect of these changes on forests. Lightning associ-' 
ated with the increasingly frequent thunderstorms will 
increase the likelihood of forest flres, they said, and the 
windstorms will uproot trees.

FOOD STORE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Peanut but

ler sandwiches and apple juice day 
after day -  after day. Dinner table 
negotiations over exactly how many 
peas a child will eat, how many 
forkfuls of spinach. What’s a parent 
to do?

“Finicky is pretty normal for lots 
of kids,” said Vicki Lansky, author 
of “ Feed Me! I ’m Yours.’’ And 
common sense will indicate 
whether a child has gone beyond 
fussy to worrisome. I*arents should 
not be short-order cooks or spend 
every dinner pleading, “ Eat your 
broccoli," Lansky said.

Easier said than done, right?
Dinner needn’t be a battle if par

ents make non-negotiable rules, 
which most children will follow, 
said Dr. William Dietz of New Eng
land Medical Center.

“ It’s more the dynamic than the 
child’s eating, per se,” said Ellyn 
Satter, author of “ How to Get Your 
Kid to Eat ... But Not Too Much.” 
“ I recommend a division of respon- 

'sibilities in feeding, which says 
essentially that the parent is respon
sible for what is offered and when 
and where. ... It’s up to the child to 
decide what to eat, and whether lo 
eat.”

Parents have to judge whether a 
finicky child truly doesn’t like 
what’s on the table, is trying to get 
attention, or has some other motive.

“ A lot of times kids are trying to 
push their parents to see how far 
they can go,” said Martha Stone, a 
nutritionist at Colorado State Uni
versity. “ Saying yes and no to food 
is one way of exerting control.”

I t’s also natural for children to 
play with food.

Toddlers are “exploring, trying to 
develop a sense of what does or 
doesn’t taste good, learning how to 
feed themselves. All those add up to 
finicky,” said Dr. Ronald Kleinman 
of Massachusetts General Hospital.

Telling a child who refuses to eat 
that there’s no more food until the 
next meal is OK. “That throws the 
situation back to the child, a choice 
of eating, or being hungry,” Stone 
said. Parents must be consistent 
about such rules, Dietz said. “ You 
have to be willing to let them ^tr* 
hungry.”

Parents also should respect strong 
food dislikes and not give rewards 
for eating. If a child rejects a food 
once, serve it again, as many as 10 
times. Sometimes children need to 
grow accustomed to new tastes. 
And try to wait out food jags, which 
begin around 18 months and can 
occur throughout childhood.

What counts is a balanced diet — 
protein, fruits and vegetables, dairy 
and grains — even if only one or 
two things are eaten from each 
group.

“They don’t have to have variety 
in their lives at that age, they have 
to have the nutrients to grow ,’’ 
Kleinman said. With his own chil
dren, now 12 and 14, Kleinman and 
his wife only made food an issue if 
meals were skipped. “ We kind of 
insist that at least two times a day 
we see them eating a meal.”

It’s important to get a pediatri
cian’s (^n ion  on whether a child’s 
weight is appropriate for height, 
several experts noted. .

“ Keep in mind that the growniqi 
way of eating is not necessarily a 
pattern to be admired or emulated,” 
Satter said. “Grownups have pretty 
systematically learned to ignore 
their internid cues.”

M a n  sentenced 
in  ra pe  o f  teen

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston 
man convicied of sexually assault
ing a 13-year-old girl he met 
through a computer chat line was 
sentenced to SO yean in priaon.

C ollin  Herbst, 42. w ill not 
become eligib le f̂ or parole until 
2002, prosecutor Laiiry Standley 
said after Sute District Jddge Joe 
Kegan pronounced the sentence 
Wednesday..
' ”I feel the pumshment was just.” 
Slandiey4aid. “ Harris Connty is 
batter o ff without him on the
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"What are your dreams, goals, resolutions

Mike Keagy 
Vice President, 
Chamber of Commerce
...N o . 1 p r io r ity  is to 
f i n d  a n d  h ir e  a n  
a g g re ss iv e  ch a m b e r  
manager.
...Continue to cooper
ate and w ork w ith the 
I n d u s tr ia l  F o u n d a -  
tion^ C ity  a n d  o th e r  
entities to bring in new  
industry and  jobs. 
. . .H a v e  a p o s i t iv e  
"Pride in Pampa" a tti
tude in w h a t we as a 
city have to offer - our 
schools, our hosp ita l, 
churches and  m ost o f  
all, our people.
. . .H e lp  o u r  P a m p a  
m erchants by encour
aging  peop le  to shop  
Pampa.

for your town or county
in 1990?"

Donna Branchi 
'̂ 1 G ray  County Home 

Extension Agent

.......a d eq u a te  v o l
u n te e r s  to  ta k e  
care o f  all the vol
u n te e r  n eed s  in  
P am pa.

I, V

'W Rev. John Judson 
First Presbyterian Church

In 1990, regardless o f  race, religion 
or poUctics, we the people o f  Pampa  
will w ork, worship and play together 
as one fa m ily , ra th e r  th a n  sim ply  
existing in this community as 20,000 
isolated individuals.

Sam H aynes, 
Mayor of McLean

...O  fe a s ib le  so lu tion  
to  th e  s o l id  w a s te  
d isp o s a l p r o b le m  is 
fo u n d  in 1990.
. ..successfu l n ego tia 
t io n s  w i th  th e  
B a rb ed  W ire C ollec
to r s  o f  th e  V .S .  
m a k e  M cL ea n  th e ir  
N a tio n a l H e a d q u a r
ters.
. . .  1 w a k e  u p  o n e  
m orn ing  a n d  there  is 
a t o t a l  a b s e n c e  o f  
s t r a y  d o g s  in  
M cLean.

Linda Haynes, Public 
R elations D irector, 
Coronado Hospital

W hat w ould I like 
to  see  in  P a m p a  
th is  y e a r . . . . a n  
overabundance o f  
registered nurses.

Jim Laramore 
Chief of Police

Through the  efforts o f  
lo ca l p o lic e , churches  
a n d  n e ig h b o r h o o d  
Ident-a-doper, the drug  
problem s in Pampa are 
elim inated in 1 990 .

Joe W heeley, Graj^ 
County Commissioner

1 would like as a resolu
tion as a Commissioner, 
a u n if ie d  e f fo r t  as a 
com m unity, to strive to 
be p ro g ress ive  f o r  the  
economy in Gray Coun
ty.

Dr. H arry  G riffith . 
Superintendent, P.LS.D.

H I...to  show care a n d  con
c e rn  f o r  ea ch  a n d  e v e r y  
child entrusted to us.
H 2...to have  p r id e  in  p a s t  
accom plishm ents but com 
m it our energies to explor
in g  a n d  ~ a d va n c in g  th e  
fu tu re .
H 3 ...to  be g o o d  lis te n e rs , 
parents, students and  com- 
nutnities concerning school 
programs and  rteeds.
H4...to continue to prom ote  
non-threatening profession- 
id  w o r k  «eMtngt in  w hieki 
e x p e r tise  a n d  kn o w le d g e  
are th e  p r in c ip a l basis o f  
ii^Usence and power.

Betty Hallerberg 
President, Pampa 
Fine Arts Association

M y hope is th a t  F ine  
A rts  w ill f lo u r is h  in  
Pam pa as people real
ize the worth o f  cultur
al events fo r  attracting  
n ew co m ers a n d
expanding horizons.

Dennis Cavalier, Athletic Director, P.H.S.

...to resolve in 1990 to create an opportunity for  
every athlete tobe a winner from the inside out.

Joe Van Zandt, Gray 
County A gricu ltu ral 
Extension Agent

HI . . .P a m p a  & G ra y  
C ounty  a rea  obtaining  
n ew  b u s in e sse s  f o r  
expansion  o f  em ployee  
base.
H2...Area w eather con
d it io n s  fa v o r a b le  f o r  
crops and  livestock pro 
duction.

/

Glen Hackler 
City Manager

/  resolve:
to  p ro v id e  p o s itive  

leadership  to the conv- 
m u n ity  th ro u g h  long
te r m  p la n n in g  a n d  
effec tive  service deliv- 
ery;

to continue the spirit 
o f  cooperation between 
th e  C ity , C o u n ty , 
School District, Cham 
ber o f  C om m erce and  
Industria l Foundation;
' to  resto re  stab ility , 

co n tin u ity  a n d  consis
te n c y  to  th e  C ity  o f  
Pam pa organization;

to reflect a  m anage
m e n t s ty le  w h ic h  
dem onstrates trust and  
com m itm ent to the citi
zens o f  Pam pa; — 

to  s u p p o r t  T exas  
Tech all the w ay to the 
Cotton Bowl.

É  *

/
Gene Gee 
Mayor of Lefors

. . .P o p u la t io n  o f  
Lefors increase by at 
least 25% , all services 
to be in 100 %  work-, 
ing capacity.
...N ew  p rec in c t lines 
d ra w n  in  1991 in  
fa v o r  o f  Lefors.
...  Lefors considered  
the bedroom  com m u-. 
nity o f  P am pa, o ffer
ing sm all tow n a tm o
sp h e re , e x c e lle n t  
school fa c il i t ie s , low  
ta x e s , w o n d e r fu l  
churches, w d l  w ith in  
commuting distance o f  
Pampa.

/>

Kayla Pursley 
Lifestyles Editor
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Fo r Horticulture
Joe VanZandt

Mrs. Michael Lascor ,
Trecia  Kennedy >

% e n n e d y  - L a s c o r
Trccia Kennedy, daughicr of Judge and Mrs. Carl Kennedy, was united 

in mamage to Michael Lascor of Liuleion, Colorado, on Dec. 3() at 7 p.m. 
in the BiWe Church of Pampa with Rev. Stan Holmes of Englewood, Cok)., 
ofTiciaung.

Matron of honor was the hnde’s sisier, Kendra Talley of Tulsa. Okla. 
Bndesmakls were .\ngela West. Dallas; Melanie Waite, Englewood; and 
Cathy Matthesss, Denver.

John Lascor, the groom’s brother from Denver, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Toda Clary, Jimmy Nock and Jeremy Holmes all of 
Englewood.

Ushers were Jeff Mackanic of Arlington, Va. and Scott Gilman of 
Annapolis, Md. Registering guests was Amber Killebrew of Lubbock. The 
bride’s aunt. Phoebe Reynolds of Pampa, played the piano and Danina 
Kennedy of Littleton, Colo., the bnde’s sister-in-law. was the vocalist.

A reception followed the^eremony in the home of the tilde’s parents at 
Walnut Creek Estates. Serving were the bnde’s sisters-in-law - Kimberly 
Kennedy of Lubboc k. Danina Kennedy, and Lia Kennedy of Canyon Coun
try. Calif.

The bade is a graduate of Pampa High School and John Brown Univer
sity. The groom is a graduate of Mullen High School and .Metro State Uni
versity. After a honeymoon in Colorado and Hawaii, the couple will make 
their home in Littleton. Cok).

West Texas Vegetable 
Conference is set for 
Jan. 16 in Hereford

Ways to maintain the safety of 
the nation’s vegetable supply will 
be spotlighted at the annual West 
Texas Vegetable C onference in 
J-icrefordJan. 16.

The conference begins at 8:30 
a m at the Hereford Community 
Center, 100 Avenue C at Park 
jNvenue. The S25 registration fee 
irKludes lunch.

‘This year’s conference will 
fiKus on ways growers can produce 
ycgetables that arc safe for the con
sumer with methods that assume 
^ c ty  of the growers’ workers and 
fam ilies,7 said Dr. Roland E.
Roberts. A-vegetable specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Roberts is conference coor
dinator.

- Commercial and noncommercial 
'pesticide applicators who paruci- 
'patc in the conference can qualify 
Tor five of die continuing education 
'ttaiis (CEUs) of training required 
^during the year.
7*, Speakers also will analyze cur- 
'rent vegetable research and prove 
^p^uction  recommendauons which 
jnaximize quality and yield while 

'Tpfotecting the land, water and naui- 
^ 1  resources.
-■ The effects of nitrogen on the 
growth and development of potato 
Tplbers for quality and yield will be 
^xplamed by Roberts, 
r Results of field demonstrations 
jon control of early blight in pota
b les  through various fungicide pro
g ram s will be reported  by Dr. 
q^farold Kaufman, Extension Service 
Tpiant pathologisL
7 Dr. Gary Franc. Service potato 
specialist at Colorado State Univer- 
'^ ty ,  will describe a simple day*
Tdegree model for initiating chemical 
TporMfol of potato blight.
V W m  bioiechnology is strengdi- 
^ i n g  futaic onion production will 
jbe diuutsed by Dr. Ellen Peffley,
•sttsistant professor of hoiticultutc at 
^IbxasTecli Unhenity.
V * PtUMo varieties of dK past, pre- 
;setM and Adare w il be dK topic o f 
•Df. Roben R  JolMan, profeawr of 

-Inrticaltatc at Nonb Dakou State 
•Univeniqr. F v fo , N D .

A panel o f growera and lepve- 
of processing firras will

 ̂ The afternoon session will fea- 
*;are safe nee o f crop protection 

10 paodace crops safe Cor

PeKkide isanes which impact 
t  vegetable iadnstry w ill be

reviewed by John McClung, direc
tor of the Center for Produce quali
ty, United Fresh Fruit and Vegetable 
Assn., AJexaixlena, Va.

Texas pesticides laws and regu
lations will be explained by Levon 
Harmon, specialist with the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, Amaril
lo.

Dr. Denise McWilliams. Exten
sion Service training specialist in 
agricultural chemicals, from Col
lege Station, will discuss chemical 
labels and water quality.

The use of low enegry precision 
application (LEPA) irrigation sys
tems to apply chemical to vegetable 
crops w ill be assessed by Dr. 
Williams Lyle, professor of irriga
tion engineering with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
(TAES), Lubbock.

Efforts to control the diamond- 
back moth in vegetable crops will 
be related by Dr. David Bender; 
assistant professcr of horticulture. 
TAES. Lubbock.

Tony Perdo. Extension Service 
pesticide safety, will discuss safe 

I K  of agricului^ chemicals.
The conference is sponsored by 

the Extension Service. Experiment 
Station, Texas Tech, High Plains 
Vegetable Growers and Shippers 
Cnoaril, Deaf Smith County Biien- 
sion vegetable program develop
ment conmiitiee. and TDA.

Mr. & Mrs. CItf Baker
Karena Denise Guy

Ç u y  - (B a l^ r
Karena Denise Guy and Clif Baker were united in marriage on Dec.,9 at 

the .Moffett Road Bapust Church in Mobile, Ala. Dr. Sidney Sample per
formed the ceremony.

The bride is tJie daughter of Phillip .Mooney of Mesa, Ariz. and Roslyn 
Foster of Mobile. The groom is the son of Ralph Baker and Burma La Wan
da Baker of Pampa.

Matron of honor was Samantha Langley of Mobile. Bridemaid was 
Cheri Page, also of Mobile. Best man was Ralph Baker of Pampa. Grooms
man was Troy Shannon of Mobile.

Ushers were the groom's brotJier-in-law, Monte Williams of Pampa and 
the bnde’s brother, David Mooney of Mobile. Candlelighter was the bride’s 
brother, Darrell Foster. Organist was Lou Bond.

A reception was held following the ceremony in the church parlor. 
Scrs ing were Mrs. Quirl and Mrs. Magleonico, both of Mobile.

The groom has attended West Texas State University and Cameron Uni
versity erf Oklahoma and is now in the Coast Guard having joined on Dec. 
8, 1988. After a honeymoon in Orlando. Fla., the couple will make their 
home in Alabama.

Knife & Fork Club 
features McKinnis

The Top O ’ Texas Knife and 
Fork Club will meet on Saturday, 
Jan. 13 at the-Pampa Country 
Club for their third presentation 
of the season featuring one of Illi
nois’ most popular citizens. Paul 
McKinnis.

For years McKinnis has been 
lecturing on various subjects to 
after dinner audiences, conven
tions, schools and almost any kind 
of group imaginable.

Several years ago the Big Ten 
Conference and the U.S. Army 
sent him on a two-month lecture 
tour of Europe and less than a 
year ago he lectured for Pepper- 
dine University in Okinawa and 
Japan.

McKinnis agrees with Robert 
F rost's counsel that ''Poems 
should begin and end in wisdom". 
The same, he thinks, could be said 
about speeches.

Therefore, he structures his so 
that b is listeners are entertained 
and. at tlie same time, leave with 
more wholesome and positive 
feelings about themselves and the 
society in which we live.

Dr. McKinnis vigorously sub
mits the rationale why we'must 
build a strong base of freedom 
loving people articulate in their 
faith, in their love of country, in 
their love of God. in their love of

Paul McKinnis

home, in their love for law and for 
rallying to the spiritual forces to 
raise barriers against any un- 
American philosophy.

“ D on’t C ircle the Wagons, 
Yet” is the topic of McKinnis’ 
evening's entertainment. Knife 
and Fork members need to make 
their reservations by Friday, Jan. 
12 at 6 p.m. at Dunlap’s for the 
special “guest” night buffet on 
Satiu'day, Jan. 13 beginning at 7 
pjn.

SALE
NOW IN P R O G R E S S

1 /3 TO  1 /2 O F F
* '

FALL & W IN TER  
M ER CH A N D ISE

Mrs. Gordon Taylor
Kelly Sue Stevens

Stevens - LayCor
Kelly Sue Stevens of Crosbylon is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Dennis of White Deer and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stevens of Amarillo. She 
was united in marriage with Gordon Taylor'of Crosbyton on Dec. 23 at 1 
p.m. in the United Methodist Church of Crosbyton. John Taylor of Sher
man performed the ceremony.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of Sherman.
Honor atlend^ts to the bride were the bride’s sisters. Kristilie Slevcns- 

Reyna of Lubbock and Kimberly Stevens of Canyon. Bridesmaids were 
Connie Qark of Crosbyton and Kathryn Taylor, sister of the groom, from 
Dallas.

Best man was Ross O’Dell of Dallas. Groomsmen were Eric Morse and 
Greg Storm, both of Lubbock and Matthew Abernathy of Denton. Seating 
guests were Matt Clark of Crosbyton and Greg Dennis of Eagan, Minn., 
the bride’s stepbrother. Registering guests was Carol Scoa of Crosbylon.

Mrs. Hansford Johnson of Amarillo played the organ and K athr^ Tay
lor performed as soloist. Peggy Dennis, mother of the bride, and Kim 
Stevens played “Hallelujah Chorus” by Handel for the recessional on 
piano and organ.

Following the ceremony was a bridal reception in Latia Hall at the 
church. Servers were Cathy Branson and Cathy Permenier both of Crosby
lon.

The bride is a graduate of White Deer High School and the University 
of the Ozarks in Clarksville, Ark. She is currently a teacher in the Crosby
ton school district

— The groom is a graduate of Mesquite High School and Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. He is also employed as a teacher in the Crosbyton school dis
trict After a honeymoon in San Antonio, the couple will make their home 
in Crosbyton.

Lifestyies ToCicy
1. The Pampa News will not be respcmsible for photographs used in 

announcing weddings, engagements or anniversaries. Phou^iaphs can not 
be returned unless they are accompanied by a S.A.S.E. or they may be 
picked up-in the office after appearing in the paper.

2. All information must be submitted by S p.m.m on Wednesday prior to 
Sunday insertion.

3. Anniversary announcements will be accepted for celebrations of 2S 
years or more.

4. Information that appears on engagement wedding or anniversary 
forms will be used at the discretion of the editor. Forms are available from 
the office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

5. We reserve the right to refuse publication of poor quality pho
tographs.

6. Wedding, engagement and anniversary news will be printed only on 
Sundays. _

Our B est W ishes 
To Our Bride

Lena M eeks

Bride E lect Of

R ussell M itchell
Her Selections Are At

popper 7 ^ch en
Coronado Center

123 N. Cuyter 669-1091

C rystal Cook Doke 

'bride of 

iDavid Doke

Her Selectons Are At:

Gopper
I

|. Coronado Cantor
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H a l e y 's  s t u d e n t s  
p r e s e n t  r e c i t a l

Students of Bill Haley perionned 
in three reciiab recently at his home 
atlO U M nyE D ea. "

Among the selectians performed 
by the students were "Pttominade* 
from Pictures At Am ExkibitioM by 
Mousaoigsky, Perpetual Uotums by 
Poulenc, two Bach dances. Soldiers 
March by Schumann. Prelude im C 
Mofor by Back. Basticn;s Scat Boo
gie, a guitar solo, and Christmas 
c a e ^

Students p ticipating were Sepp 
H oover, Em ily W aters, Kellen 
Waters, Michael Thorohill, Jenefer 
Thornhill. Ceeli Kindle, Brittany 
K indly, Peggy W illiams. Doug 
W illiam s. Amy Bradley. Abby 
Bradley, Johnathan Ladd, Mindee 
Stowers. Marcie Pran, Ryan Feerer, 
Hayle Garrison, Kimberly Grice.

Troy C arpentet;^am ra Johnson. 
Shaun H urst, rau s tin e  Curry, 
Rebekah Warner. Clay Pulse, Jared 
Smith. Jonathan Smith, Bni- 

■ ton. Bobby Venal. Heidi Venal, 
anne Bingham.

Parents involved in the recital 
include Mrs. Mark Warner and Mrs. 
Calvin Hurst

('larrm lon Center
Students iruerested in etuoUing in 

nine to IS c t r f l ^  credit hours for 
the spring semester before taking 
the long form of the TASP test may 
take an assessment test (pre-TASP) 
scheduled for Wednesday, Jan. 10 
from 8 a.m. to noon.

The test is free and will enable

M e n u s  Jan. 8 -12
Pampa Meals on Wheels 

Monday
Polish sausage; cheese grits; turnip greens; pumpkin bars.

Tuesday
Meatloaf; winter mix: carrots; apple treat.

Wednesday
Chicken rice casserole; brussel sprouts; pineapple.

Thursday
Roast blackeyed peas; baked »]uash; applesauce.

Friday
Spaghetti with meat sauce; green beans; garlic rounds; pudding. 

Pampa Senior CKixens 
Monday

Chicken fried steak or stew and cornbread; mashed potatoes; 
spinach; harvard beets; slaw-toss or Jello salad; German chocolate 
etke or cherry cobbler, cornbread or hot rolls.

Tuesday
Meatloaf or chicken and dumplings; cheese potatoes; fried ckra; 

turnip greens; slaw-toss or Jello salad; lemon cream pie or coconut 
cream cake; cornbread or hot rolls.

Wednesday
Roast beef brisket with brown gravy; mashed potatoes; broccoli 

casserole; buttered carrots; slaw-toss or Jello salad; banana pudding or 
strawberry shortcake; cornbread or hot rolls.

Thursday
Barbecue beef or chicken pot pie; freiKh fries; green beans; Spanish 

macaroni; slaw tossed or Jdio  salad; chocolate pie or tapioca; corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

Friday
Fried cod fish with tartar sauce or tacos; fried onion rings; buttered 

broccoli; cheese potatoes; slaw-toss or Jello salad; pineapple upside 
down cake or butterscotch; gmlic bread or hot rolls.

Lefors School 
■r Monday

Breakfast: French toast; syrup; juice; milk.
Lunch; Pork patties; potatoes and gravy; blackeyed peas; rolls; fmit; 

milk.
Tbesday

Breakfast: Biscuits and gravy; sausage; juice; milk. ^
Lunch: Steak fingers; macaroni and cheese; green beans; rolls; peach 

cobbler, milk.
Wednesday

Breakfast: Oats or cereal: toast; juice; milk.
Lunch: Pizza; salad; corn; fruit; milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: Pancakes; syrup; juice; milk.
Lunch: Hamburger; lettuce; tomatoes; beans; oven fries; orange; 

milk.
Friday

No School Friday 
Pampa Schools

Monday ~
Breakfast: Cereal; toast; fruit; milk.
Lunch: Fried chicken; potatoes and gravy; mixed fruit; hot roll; 

milk.
'Dicsday

Breakfast: Oatmeal; toast; juice; milk.
Lunch; Spaghetti with meat sauce; green beans; pear halves; hot 

rolls; milk.
Wednesday

Breakfast: Pancakes; butler, syrup; p ^ u t  butter, fruit; milk.
Lunch: Corn chip pie; pinto beans; pineapple; cornbread; milk.

T k n r ^ y
Breakfast: Toast; peanut butler, honey, fniit; milk
Lunch: Beef stew; corn bread; spiced apples; banana pudding; milk.

F M dav  .
Breakfast: Scrambled ̂ g s ;  biscuits; ^ t  juice; milk.
Lunch: Corn dog; bench fries; buttered carrots; mixed fhiiu milk.

PrIaeWn McLaarnn G6&B2S9

MERS
I I  Q C I A  V i-JiL ll
meone loSlandB^Mxi.

For Your H om e-,
The Beauty of Custom Draperies
P e i^ n a iize d  Draperies 
open your home to the 
joys of flowers and gardens»

Now 30
BoB Clements, Inc.
1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

R nt TMprlno. Dry C llii* « . Custom W ln ^ ^

J  t  ‘

students to enroll-for the spring 
semester with more than nine hours.

The next TASP test is not sched
uled until February 24. Spring 
semester classes b ^ n  on Jan. 17.

For more information call the 
Pampa Center at 66S-8801 to enroll 
for the assessment test on Jan. 10.

7. IM O IS

W Ê Ê
Mary Anna Duncan & William Fradartck Dingus Mr. & Mrs. MB. Farris

(Duncan - (Dingus (Ferris Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles William Duncan Jr. of Houston announce the 

engagemem of their dau^ter, Mary Anne, to William Frederick Dingus, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George William Dingtrs tsTPampa.

The bride-elect graduated m 1979 from the Natiotud Cathedral School 
in Washington, D.C.. and earned her bachelor degree at Colorado College.

The prospective groom is a 1977-graduate of Pampa High School and 
holds a bachelor degree from Rice University. The couple met while 
attending the University of Texas at Austin where both were awarded mas
ter degrees in gcok)g>’. *

The wedding vyill be solemnized Feb. 10 at St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Ferns celebrated then 3. r̂d w-edding anniversary on 
Jan. 5.

Cleasee Kimberel married M.B. Ferns on Jan. 5. 1957 in Shamrock. 
Tex.. They have lived in Pampa for 2<) years. Mr. Ferns has been an 
employee of Chase Oilfield for 12 years. Mrs. Ferns is a member of Com
munity Chnsuan Church. •

Children of the couple include Bruce Ferns and Dale Ferns of Pampa, 
Katheren Williams of Oinadian, and Chicsien Moman of Pampa The cou
ple have 5 grandchildren. . '

Overprotectfve mother is deaf to reproach
DEIAR^ABBY: My family.is torn 

apart. They resent my youngest son 
“Andy" is 35 years old and deaf, so 1 
have to give him special help He just 
moved back home with my husband 
and me after his second divorce. My 
husband is furious because .Andy 
doesn't do anything to help me out. 
but he’s tired from working — so I do 
his chores.

Andy got drunk and totaled his 
car, so 1 bought him a new one and 
told him he doesn't need to pay me 
back; I'd rather he saved his money.

I take care of Andy's daughter 
when she visits so he can have some 
time with his friends. It's only every 
other weekend, so why does my 
family get so upset? They say Andy 
is irresponsible, and I am his prob
lem! Can you believe that? Andy's 
sister is hard-working and very re
sponsible. She's a success and doesn't 
need me like her brother does. I don't 
know why she’s mad at me for heJp- 
ing her handicapped brother Ifshe'd 
help more, I wouldn’t have to.

Please set them straight. Abbv 
DISTRAUGHT MOM

DEAR DISTRAUGHT MOM: 1 
know you mean well, but I can 
understand why your family is 
■o upset with you. They feel that 
you are enabling Andy to act 
irresponsibly by doing too much 
for him. And they are right. 
Perhaps if you were not always 
there to rescue him, he w-ould be 
stronger and more self-suffi
cient.

Andy will npt always have you 
around to look after him. Please, 
Mom, give him the gift of inde
pendence by doing less for him 
80  that he can do more for him
self.

DEAR .ABBY; This concerns “Hurt 
Daughter,” whose father h.ad ’acci
dentally" left her name oft" his will, 

I naming only her brother and sister 
as .beneficianes. She wanted her 
father to include her name, but he 
didn’t want to pay the $I50 it would 
have cost to rewrite his will. “Hurt 
Daughter’ ofTered to pay the $150, 
but her father assured her that her 
brother and sister would be fair to 
her, since they knew his wishes.

Baloney! I say. “Revise the anil 
now!” My grandfather died three 
years ago. He had also told everyone

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

his “wishes.” but those wishes were 
not stated in his will. Hisvestate will 
take a long time to settle, not to 
mention the attorney’s fees, which 
will be horrendous since there is a lot 
of money involved.

To everj'one: Do not assume thaL 
your wishes will be earned out re
gardless of how many people know 
them. Update your will. They say 
that blood is thicker than water. 
True — but monev is thicker than 
blood!

BEEN THERE 
IN PHILADELPHU

DEAR BEEN THERE: Sounds 
like sound advice to me. Nobody 
knows the territory better than 
the person who’s b ^ n  there.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
was picked up and arrested for rap
ing a 24-year-old w-oman he had d a t^  
twice He had sex with her the first 
time he took her out. Hesaid shewas 
easy. The second time he went out 
with her. she gave him the hif^-and- 
mighty act and refused to have sex 
w ith him. He got angry, and I guess 
you could say he overpowered her.

Now he’s got a rape charge against 
him. which I don't think is fair. It 
seems to me that if she was willing to 
have sex with him on the first date, 
there is no way she could be raped by 
him after that.

Am I right or wrong?
A FRIEND OF HIS

DEAR FRIEND: Wrong. If a 
person (man or woman) is forced 
to have sex against his or her 
will — it’s rape.

DE.AR ABBY: I am planning a 
spring wedding. There are many 
family problems concerning wed
dings. but ours is different from moat. 
“Harold” and I have gone together 
for four years and announced our en
gagement on Thanksgiving Day. 
Amid all our happiness, we received 
an unexpected shock. My sister and

Harold's father, who is twice my 
sister's age and still married to 
Harold’s mother, announct'd that 
they had moved in together That's 
had enough, but my sister is expect
ing!

■Abby, my dreams of a storybook 
wedding have been crushed My fi
ance and 1 have decided not to invite 
my sister or his father to our wed
ding.

Nly mother, on the other hand, is 
upset with us. She says my sister 
and Harold’s father are “familv” —

no matter what — and they should 
not be excluded from our wedding 
.Abh\. 1 just can't invite them It 
would make everyone uncomfortable 
The whole town is talking already' 
.Are we virong for not wanting them 
— ever, if thev are familv’’

HAPPY B IT  
DKSTRESSED BRIDE 

DEAR BRIDE: You are not 
wrong. Furthermore, it’s your 
wedding, not your mother’s, and 
if you and your fiance choose to 
exclude certain members of your 
family, it’s your right. Do it your 
way and don’t feel guilty. All the 
best to vou and Harold.

P ro b lem » ?  W rite  to  A bby. F a r  a 
pertmnal. unpubli»he<l reply, aeixl a aeM- 
addreaaed. «tamped en«-elope to  Abby. P.O. 
Box SS440. IxM. Alicele«. Colif. SfItMHI. All 
ro rresp o n d en re  i* ronfidentiaL

A n g e l a  W e s t  
B r i d e  E l e c t  O f  

T o d d  R i c h a r d s o n

m

^  m '

S e l e c t i o n s  O n  
D i s p l a y  A t :

- ¿as -pampas
1 1 0  N» Cuyler .

• / '

6 6 5 -5 0 3 3

Hi- LÒMD f òSHiOHS

Bargains in every 
department on 

Fall ond Winter Foshions 
— Lodies —Juniors 

—Boys —Girls —Infants

Don't Wolt! Shop eorty for best selection

Hi - Lö HD FriSHiOHS
"W t UndMond FoaNon & You!**

1543 N . Hobart 9 ;3 0 ^0 0  -  669-1058
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Take advantage of 
January ’’white" sales

Peeking back at Christmas memories
The JaauKy *>hiie'' sMes are in 

pw y e «  and what better time than 
now for coBsumers lo brash iq> on 
their k en tled g e  o f selecting bed 
sheets! New sheets are a quick and 
easy way to give the bedroom an 
instant focelifL When it comes to 
buying sheets, fashioa ranks right 
up there with quality and perfor- 

f t l  ounce as a consumer concern.
* Not long ago, choosing sheets
• r  was an easy matter. Fabrics were

!* mostly cotton; colors were limited
to whiles and pastels. Today, how- 

J ever, coordinated bed linens are 
available to harmonize with every 

I decor in 'patterns and colors that 
I ■, range from the traditional to the 
j e x o t i c .
• Many times it is difficult to nar- 
• w row down choices when selecting 
S ^  sheets. One place to begin is with 
2 V color. Settle on one ccrior family and 
2 > work from there. If the preference is 
• 2* for dark colors, don’t be put off if 
I n  the sheet feels stiffer than its light- 
I ^  colored counierpmts. The amount of 
J ^  dye will initially affect the feel of 
\ the sheet, however, usually it will 
t n  soften with laundering.
\ Next, consider design approach •
2 florals, geometries, or em bellish^
2 solids. One’s fashion personality is
'  . a good clue to the type of sheets one 
2 can really “live” with. In general,
2 those who dress in the latest trends 
V« • may be more receptive to bolder 

sheet fashions, w hile more 
•' conservative types may prefer tradi- 

tional patterns.
Although pattern mixing is com- 

mon in decorating magazines, the 
average consumer may find it diffl- 

' cult to achieve the desired effect.
* While patterns with solids is the 

easiest option, mixing pattern with 
' ’ pattern can be exciting. Because 
’ ' * most mills coordinate their patterns,
'  it isn’t necessary to have a sophisti

cated sense of design. Advertise- 
• ments, catalogs, and in-store dis- 

• plays provide plenty of ideas for 
• pattern mixing.

Fiber content is another consid- 
' eration . The two most common 

choices are 100% cotton or a couon 
' and polyester blend. Because couon 

is naturallly more absorbent than 
- '  polyester, some people find the all- 

cotton sheets more comfortable for 
sleeping. However, a blend that is 
40% cotlon/60% polyester will still 
be quite comfortable; a blend that is 
more than 60% polyester lends to 
be coarser and sUckqr than cotion- 

' r ich  sh e e ts ! - I f  li to .c o tto n  is 
“com bed”, ft m ean sth a i all the 
short fibers have been removed 
from the yarn leaving only the 
longest, finest, and sm oothest 
fibers.

For the traditional flat or fitted 
i;| woven sheets, thread count is a 

' I; favorite measure of quality. Thread 
count refers to the actual number of 

¡|! threads used per square inch. A 
higher thread count means a tighter 

r* weave, which results in a softer feel 
|!' and a more durable sheet. A percale 
¡;l sheet is a fine, lustrous, smooth 

cloth with a thread count of 180 and 
up. A muslin sheet, whkfh is more 

|:< loosely woven and feels coarser 
ll! than percale, generally has a thread 
•*' count betw een 120 and 160.
'■ A lthough sheets are no longer 
; ■ labeled as “muslin", the trim “per
il cale” is used when apfHOixiate.
• I Several factors influence the 
I; price of sheet. As a general rule, the 
‘ higher the thread count and the 

greater the cotton content, the more 
expensive the sheet Combed couon 

•, sheets are more expensive than 
; those made from carded, or 

' I uncombed, cotton. Be aware that 
j  I sheet prices are also affected by 

ll].; whether the sheet carries a designer 
name.

^  Specialty sheets include flannel 
^ sheets and satin sheets. With 
$ flarmnel sheets, weight, not thread 
§ counts, is an important measure of 

quality. The heavier the sheet, the 
n more yarn, it contains. Better quality ' 
I , flannels will appear bulker in the 

package. They will also have an 
2| even nap. with no lumps and few 
% pills. Since most flannels are 100%
I cotton, look for flannel sheets that 
I are pre-shnmk. Satin sheeta. which 
I may be w oven o r kn itted , are 
I  smooth and highly  lustrous.
* Polyester satins are considered the
§ low end o f  the satin  spectrum .
S Acetare satins have a  better appear

ance than nylon ones but they don’t

Crime$to|)|iers
669-2222

O BESITYisa  
serious disease 
that deserves 
medical treatment.
MAKE YOUR 
RESOLUTION NOVin 
WE CAN HELP.

Dr. H eivy H eyee
412 S. Main . 806>273-5686 

Boraer
• The Physician’s 

to weight control

Hom em akers’
News
Donna Brauchi

always resist shrinkage or stand up 
io repealed washings like polyester 
satins.

Proper care will prolong the look 
and the life of any sheet For best 
results, follow the washing instruc
tions on the package. Use warm, not 
hot water in â machiiK or by hand. 
Dry on a warm, not hot, setting. If 
the sheets are removed from the 
dryer promptly, then folded, they 
will be smooth and relatively stan
dard for wrinkle-free performance 
provided laundering instructions are 
followed carefully. Sheets labeled 
“easy ca re” w ill have minimal 
w rinking as long as their care 
instructions are followed.

For more information on selec
tion and care of household linens, 
contact your Gray County Exten
sion Office.

People went east and west on I- 
40. over deioun and down bills and 
suburbs 10 get to Grandmother’s 
house for Christmas, New Year’s or 
the Holiday Season, whether that" 
meant Pampa or faraway places. 
Let’s back up and pidc up a few 
more Christmas and pre-Christmas 
items of interest, in spite o f some 
activities bemg canceled because of 
the weather.

Just befme school was out for 
the holidays, staff members at Carv
er Center had stew and combread 
and a C hristm as '  ornam ent 
exchange... Another day there was a 
covered dish diiuier at' Pampa High 
School. Chet Reeves, who was wel
comed back after recent surgery, 
could easily have been called thE Itit 
o f the party. Renee McCullough 
brought a conversation piece, a 
“din” cake with gummy worms in 
the base to make the potting soil 
look real, all placed in a  flowa- pot 
with a poinsettia on top.

Doyle and P ^ y  Beckham were 
happy to have Uma and her family 
home from the Dallas area.

Peggy, Regina and Amy Turner 
|iad their entire family with them 
for Christmas, the first time since 
1984. Randy and Pam and three 
children came from Omaha. Some 
of their military friends came from 
San Antonio to be with them. Close 
ties, huh? Rhonda and Larry Hicks, 
came from Gruver with their two 
children. Ronnie Turner and daugh
ters came from Michigan. Randy

Peeking at Pampa
•  « By Katie

and his £unily spent time, too, with 
Pam ’s fam ily, G.W. and B illie  
James. Other visitors in the James’ 
household were Jan and M ike 
O ’Neal and children, and Guyla and 
Chas. £udey and their two children 
from Bowie.

Ron Rice, Jr. and KeDy Sanders 
chose to have their wedding last 
Sunday in the home o f  his grand
parents. Fred and Jessie Vandetbeig, 
with lots of family involvemeriL At 
least 70 relatives and close friends 
came born Pampa. Amarillo. Plain- 
view. Houston. Hobbs, and Ger- 
nuuiy. Joy decorated the house with 
heaps of red carnations, red bows, 
candles and hurricane lamps. The 
groom’s brother. Rusty of Houston, 
gave Ron lots of personal advice in 
the ceremony, which, by the way. 
was his first wedding to conduct. 
Ron’s niecie, little Ann Mangus of 
Germany, was flower girl, such long 
pretty red hair! Her mom, Traci and 
little sister. Kaitlin, were present, 
too. Lynly Byrd sang. Joy and her 
sisters, Judy Cam bern and Gay 
Kuempel, prepared the wedding

4-H Showmanship Friday
Dates
Jan. 8 - Gold Star 4-H meeting. 7 
p.m.. Annex
- Goal Tying Clinic. Bull Barn, 

Pampa
- Deadline to sign iq> for Panhandle 

4-H Council Leadership Conference
9 - Grandview 4-H meeting, 7:30 
p.m., Grandview School
- 4-CIover 4-H meeting. 7 p.m. 

Gerald Tate Ag Building, McLean
- E.T. 4-H meeting, 7 p.m. - Cal

vary Baptist Church - 4-H Rifle 
Project practice
10 - Bob Skaggs Futurity entries 
due to Ag Dep^tftment at PHS
11 - 4-H Horse Judging practice, 7 
p.m.. Annex

- 4-H Meats Judging practice. 
4:15 p.m.. Annex
13 - Pampa 4-H Showm anship 
Show, 6:30 p.m.. Bull Bam
14 - District 4-H Clothing Training, 
Amarillo

- Panhandle 4-H CouiKil Leader
ship Conference, Amarillo 
14-15 - Bob Skaggs Futurity. Bull 
Bam, Pampa
4-H Consumer Decision Making 

It is time to gear up again for the 
4-H Consumer Decision-Making 
Project and contest Cpnsumer deci
sion-making is a form of judging. 
When you make a consumer deci
sion, ydu are judging how well a 
product or>^rvice fits your needs 
and criteria. As a competitive activ
ity, the situation and choices are 
predetermined.

The project and contest objec
tives are:

(1) To gain skill in nuking deci
sion based on facts.

(2) To gain knowledge in con
sumer education by analyzing .con
sumer situation of personal interest.

(3) To experience making dioic- 
es among selected m arketplace 
options.

There are three age categories: 
Junior - ages 9-11; Intermediates - 
ages 12-13; and Seniors - ages 14- 
19. Any interested 4-H ’er should 
notify the Extension Office by Jan. 
22.
4-H CloChing Leader Training

All adult, junior, and teen 4-H 
clothing project leaders are invited 
to partic ipa te  in a d is tric t 4-H 
Gothing Leader Training on Satur
day. Jan. 13, at the Texas A&M

4-H Corner
Joe Vann

Research and Extension Center in 
Amarillo. The training will be from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Interested 
leaders should call the Extension 
Office by 5:00 p.m, on Jan. 9.
Pampa 4-H Showmanship Show

The 1990 Pampa 4-H Showman
ship is set for this Friday evening, 
Jan. 12. The show will begin at 6:30 
p.m. in the Clyde Camith Livestock 
Pavilion. The purpose of this show 
is to allow 4-H’ers with livestock 
the opportunity to have practice 
exhibiting these animals prior to the 
Gray County and Top O ’Texas 
Stock Shows.

The Showmanship Show will be 
split into three different groups: 
Eleginners, Intermediates, and Expe
rienced Showmen. We will begin 
with the experienced classes in that 
the first year’s class will have an 
opportunity to watch and learn.

I want to emphasize to you that 
showmanship is all that counts. 
Your animal is not judged on quali
ty. 1 hope all of you 4-H’ers will 
keep this in mind and really begin 
to work with our project.

Awards will be given on each 
level with the champion swine and 
sheep showmen receiving'jackets. I 
hope all of you will come and watch 
our 4-H youth at their best during 
the Pampa 4-H Showmanship Show 
Jan. 12 at 6:30 p.m. °

Animal Science Programs Teach 
4-H’ers Responsibility, Caring

H elping youth to develop a 
sense of responsibiltiy and caring is 
basic to 4-H animal science pro
grams — which include projects in 
agriculture, beef, sheep, swine, 
commodity marketing, dairy, dog

I

G et T h a t  
'S ew in g  M a ch in e

F ixed  M e w !
6  POINT TUNE-UP

* Adjust & balance tension
* Adjust belt tensiotP 
.• Lubricate machine ^  I
* Inspect wiring -*■
* De-lint threading m^hanism
* Inspect &  lubricate motor

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. & 
SEWING CENTER

420 Purvianoe Next To  Taco Villa 669-1934

care and training, horse and veteri
nary science.

These programs provide young 
people an opportunity to explore 
many areas of the animal industry 
and to place special emphasis on 
areas of individual interest. The 
programs offer opportunities to 4-H 
members whether they live in rural 
areas or urban areas.

In animal science programs, 4-H 
members are exposed to everything 
from simple pet care and training to 
m arketing, breed ing , research, 
nutrition and careers. These pro
grams can be an integral part of 
their learning and living experi
ences and can offer young people an 
almost limitless array of opportuni
ties for education and exploration.

Objectives comnKMi to programs 
in animal sciences include:

1. To develop leadership activi
ties. build character and assume cit
izenship responsibillies.

2. To explore career opportuni
ties.

3. To develop skills, knowledge 
and attitudes for lifelong use

4. To share knowledge gained 
with others.

Youth who excel in 4-H animal 
science programs can reap a host of 
awards, including some scholar
ships and tri|K to the national 4-H 
Congress in Chicago awarded each 
fall.

Animal science projects can 
open an exciting  world to 4-H 
members. To find out more about 
these programs, contact your Coun
ty Extension Officer, or come out to 
the 1990 Gray Council and Top O’ 
Texas Shows Jan. 18-19.

buffet.
Jessie Lee and Fred spent Christ

mas with her children and families 
in Houston. H ighlights were 21 
strong including 7 who were six 
years old or less, in the same hour 
for four days with lots o f good 
times, fun and visiting.

A former Pampan, Joe Stabile 
and his wife. Suzanne, came from 
the Dallas area where Joe serves a a 
Methodist minister, to conduct a 
teaching ministry of faith on New 
Y ear’s Eve a t Briarw ood Full 
Goqiel Church from 8 p.m. to mid
night Joe sang and Suzaiuie accom
panied him on the piano; then both 
participated in the speaking-teach
ing. Janae Harris, WiiKkl Chriesten- 
son and Russell Ball, a traveling 
group of singers known as Ever
green, sang several songs. Heidi 
Roush from Grapevine (Gene and* 
Jean Allen’s daughter), who recent
ly had a tape released, sang several 
songs. Jean Allen, Linda Crawford 
and Barbara Bruce were in charge 
of refieshments for the social hour. 
Hildred Bales decorated the serving 
^ e a  in pink and silver.

The Allens, Gene, Jean and fam
ily members met in Ruidoso for 
Christmas. Heidi and Randy Roush 
were there, as were Garland, Marcie 
and baby of Springfield, Mo., and 
several of Jean’s sisters.

Wallace and Doreen Bruce and 
family members spent Christmas in 
their m ountain home at Pagosa 
Springs, Colo. Others attending 
were Sharon and children. Wayne 
and Teresa and family. Tommy and 
Theresa and family.

Hildred and Gil Bales enjoyed 
having two daughters with them at 
Christmas. Stephanie played the 
piano at Briarw ood on Sunday 
morning and both she and Shari, 
sang.

Gene and Norma Robbins invit
ed several families in during the 
holidays to meet their new daugh
ter-in-law, Dianne, and two chil
dren, Debbie and Daniel. Their son, 
Mike and D ianne were married 
recently and are making their home 
in Tulsa.

A few more guests...Mrs. Thel
ma Thornton of Canon City, Colo, 
visited Gene and R ita Sew ell. 
Stephanie Turpén of Hobbs visited 
Harold and Faye Houdysbell. Rea
gan Fletcher came from New York 
to be with his parents, Don and 
Betty Fletcher. Cynthia Hogseu of 
Ft. Worth visited Derrel and Jean 
Hogsett. Glndys'Hackef o f  Albu
querque visited Dexter and Maria 
Hacker. Scott Epperson of Lindale 
visited his parents. W.C. and Betty 
Epperson.

And travelers...Ron ánd Taci 
Femiek and children visited family 
in Utah. Scott and Kellye Flynn and 
three children visited in Dallas-Ft. 
Worth area.

Spied N ancy Coffee and her 
daughter, K erri, out shopping 
together. Kerri, so smartly coiffed

(!), will be attending the America) 
Airlines flight attendants school in 
Dallas.

Spied Heidi R a t i n e  and son. 
Micah, around town over last week
end. Could hatdly see Heidi for the 
hugs she was getting. Pttil was here, 
too. If possiMe. Heidi looked more 
beautiful than ev a . The Rapstines 
live in Houston now.

O O PS...M archeta W right o f 
Burleson (not M aicheu Burleson) 
and G len and G reg W right o f 
Weathered, Tex. were visiton in the 
home o f Elsie Hall and Zip and 
Raymond Swaney over the holi
days.

Monbers qf the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ served 
over 225 meals on Christmas Day. 
That’s a lot of turkey and dressing, 
and loved shared in Pampa.

"Don't Circle the Wagons Yet* is 
the next Knife and Fork get-togeth
er set for Saturday night

Dr. Richard Falkenstein is doing 
.fine and very content in a convales
cent home in O regon. Anyone 
wanting to send a “thinking of you” 
greeting may address it to him in 
care o f Crestview Convalescent 
Home, 6530 Southwest 30ih, Room 
66. Portland. OR 97225.

See you next week. Katie.

F O R  H F A T  
P U M P  

E F F I C I E N C Y

O U i M E  s .

Keep cool Tn the 
summer, warm in the 
winter and drive 
utility hills down year 
'round. For all the 

facts, the one to call 
is Rheemf

TA C L A 0 0 3 Ì9 1

FREE ESTIM ATES
Mondoy-Friday 
8 a.m .-5 p.m.

U R R Y  BAKER
Plumbing, Heating 
& Air Conditioning

Across from Serico On 
The Sorger Hi-Woy 

2711 Alcock 665-4392

I N T R O D U C I N G

iW e ig h t ^ Ä ^ h e «
N e w .. .

Wouldn't it be wonderful if you could keep right on eating 
the foods you love, living the same lifestyle, and stiN lose 
weight FAST? Hud’s exKtIy what Weight Watchers 
inci^ible new FAST & F L ^IB L E  Program is aN about.

Go to your favorite restaurant, go to parties, enjoy your 
everychty life with family and friends while eating three 
delidous meals plus an evening snack. Yes. it’s all part 
of Weight Watchers new Fast & Flexible Program. If s the 
smart way to lose wei( ̂  and keep it off!

So, get smart...get started...join Weight Watchers today!

JCMN NOW 
FOR ONLY...,
RtÿarafanFM.... $19.00 
Rn>MwiwiPm..$ 9.00
IheMiarMca.......$2S.00

T M S i V I I I t J M olMi rWm,
Am Dhaclor

Com e to  th e  Weight W gtehers m eeting  n earest you.
PAMPA
1st Christian Church 
1633N . Natsor)
Thur; 12:30 pm
Thur; 6:00 pm
Sat 9:30 am

BORQER
Borgar Community Activity Cantar 
1300 West Roosevelt 
^  Frank Phillips

nunity College Campus) 
•11:30 am 5:30 pm

NOTHING WORKS UKE WEiGin'^raiCHEItSI
11-800-359r3l3l
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Doctors say very low^calorie 
diets dangerous in wrong hands
By BRENDA C  COLEMAN 
Ataodaied Press Wriier

CHICAGO (AP) — Overweight 
people fighting the battle of the 
b u ^  can diet themselves,lo death 
in improperly supervised very-low- 
calorie programs that ate used by 
more than a  million Americans, 
doctors warned lothqr. /

Such liquid diets require matuige- 
roeot by a specially trained physi
cian. arid by a behavioral psycholo
gist and dietician, the doctors wrote 
in the Journal o f the American 
Medical Association.

Although the diets ate “ unques
tionably safer“  than their liquid- 
protein predecessors, which were 
blamed for at least 58 deaths dining 
the 1970s, they still have dangers, 
said the article’s authors.

“The recent and zealous market
ing o f various formula products to 
physicians, as well as the public’s 
appetite for such diets, could lead to 
y tt another round oi complications 
and fatalities," wrote the doctors, 
who are from the U niversity o f 
Peruisylvania, Columbia University 
and Harvard Medical School.

Very-low-calorie diets provide 
400 to 800 calories daily through a 
high-protein powder. The dieter 
a d ^  water or milk and drinks the 
liqu id  three to five tim es daily, 
instead of eating food. Afu»  ̂ 12 to 
16 weeks on the regimen, the dieter 
gradually resumes eating normal 
food.

Such diets, like the Optifast pro
gram used by talk show host Oprah 
Winfrey in her celebrated 67-pound 
weight loss, should be avoided by 
people who need to lose less than 
40 pounds o r 30 percent of their 
body weight, said the authors, two 
o f whom are consultants for the 
maker of OpdfasL

People with certain heart prob
lems also shouldn’t go on the diets, 
they said.

Short-term health problems from . 
the diets can include dehydration; 
an imbalance of electrolytes, the 
chem icals that carry electrical 
im pulses sparking the heart to 
pump; inadequate blood pressure 
after standing or sitting up rapidly, 
which can cause fain ting ; and 
increased uric acid concentrations, 
which promote gout, the authors 
said.

Long-term complications could 
include severe abnorm alities in 
heartbeat — the culprit in the liq- 
uid-protein-diM deaths — especially 
by dieters who lose control aiul go 
on eating sprees during “ refeed- 
ing," the authors said.

Such problems can be headed 
early or prevented entirely with 
proper supervision, the authors said.

In N ovem ber, Ms. W infrey 
announced on her show that she had 
regained 17 of the 67 pounds she 
loa  a year earlier.

But “ she has maintained 75 per
cent of her weight loss, which we 
consider to be consistent with an 
average patient going through the 
program ,’’ said Jim  Parsons, a 
spokesman for Sandoznutrition 
Corp., which markets the Optifast 
program.

Intensive supervision is a require
ment of the program. Parsons said 
Thursday in a telephone interview 
from Minneapolis.

O ptifast, which costs about 
$3,000 and requires at least a year’s 
com mitment by the patient, has 
been available since the mid-1970s 
and has been used by m we than 
600,000 patients. Parsons said.

It contrasts shiaply with products 
marketed directly to private physi
cians, with the promise of greatly

1 9 9 0  d a t e  s e t  f o r  

f u n d - r a i s i n g  e v e n t

WASHINGTON (AP) — "Bon| 
Appetit’s T u te o f the N atioii.’ 
w h ^  raises funds for distribution| 
to hunger relief and development! 
programs, will be held on ’rhursday,! 
March 29.1990.

On that night, food and wine tatt
ings and dinners w ill be held ini 
cities throughout the nation, acoord-l 
ing to Share Our Strength. the| 
event’s organizer.

The goal is to raise $1 m illion.l 
with icio percent lo be distributed to 
more than 100 food banks, home-1 
less shelter meal programs, perish-l 
¿Bkt food progranls and intemation-l 
al rdief and devdopment programs, r

Chefs and other food indust^j 
profession ' s organize the evmts in| 
each city . Participating chefs 
include Stephan Pyles o f Routh| 
Street Cafe. Dallas.

Bon Appedt is the sole nattonalj 
corporate sponsor. The magazinel 
win cover the national orgrniizaigl 
and promotkMal expenses for the! 
event Parbcipaiing hotels. wineties.| 
restanrants and dozens o f local! 
donors oormibaae food, supplies and I 
aeofioes«

Share Onr Strength is a i 
wide network o f chefs and othar|

10 
the
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Shades of Imelda Marcos.

(AP UMrPtxNO)
A  pair of Elena Ceavsescu's shoes, adorned with diamonds, were found in the "Primaverii'' Palace, 
the Bucharest residence of the former Romanian president. Shoes and other items were shown to 
the press in Bucharest Thursday.

Pared-down pacemakers for kids

(AP LaaerPtwio)
Television talk show host Oprah Winfrey shows off a new trimmed 
down figure during a Novem ber 1988 taping of her show in Chicago. 
Doctors warn that very-low -calorie  diets similar to W infrey's can 
cause complications and even death if not supervised by trained 
physicians. ,

increasing their incom e, said 
Thomas A. Wadden, associate pro
fessor of psychiatry at the Universi
ty o f Pennsylvania School of 
Medicine and co-author of the jour
nal article.

Wadden said as many as 12,000 
doctors are now providing very- 
low-calorie diets as part of their 
outpatient practice.

“ The problem is that these per

sons are going to help their patients 
lose weight, but the patients are des
tined to regain the weight, because 
they have not learned to modify 
their eating, exercise and dietary 
habits," Wadden said.

Liquid-protein diets of the 1970s 
used a poor-quality protein, while 
the newer diets use high-quality 
protein, plus vitamins and other 
nutrients, said Wadden.

By DAVID S. MARTIN 
Associated Press Writer

DANVILLE, Pa. (AP) — Pace
makers pared to the size of a half- 
dollar and implanted without open 
chest surgery are a medical blessing 
to small children like 7-year-old 
Margie Bass.

Margie was bom with- arr abnor
mality in her heart's electrical sys
tem. As a result, her heart beat less 
than a third the normal rate, causing 
her to sleep 12 or more hours at 
night and then three hours or more 
during the day.

In June, Dr. Mark Cohen of 
Geisinger Medical Center implanted 
a quarter-inch-thick pacemaker 
below Margie’s collarlxrne with a 
wire mnning through a vein to her 
heart

The pacemaker weighs less than 
an ounce and is designed to last five 
years. It monitors how fast the top 
of her heart is beating and sends an 
electrical signal for the bottom part 
of her heart to beat

“ We often talk about how space- 
age technology has helped us face 
modem problems," Cohen said at a 
news conferece. “This is a particu
lar example of how miniaturization 
and changes in technology have

helped us adapt our care to children 
that have heart pfxrbiems.”

Margie, daughter of Donna and 
Roger Bass and a second-grader 
from N orthum berland, had two 
bulkier pacemakers, the first at age 
2, which doctors implanted during 
open chest surgery.

The device she has now is a (Cos
mos II pacemaker, a year-old prod
uct from Interm edies Inc. of 
Freeport Texas.

“It is a minor surgical procedure, 
not a big open chest or open heart 
operation," Cohen said.

About one in 15,(X)0 children are 
bom with a lack of electrical signals 
from the atrium to the ventricle, 

A according to Cohen, and nearly all 
of them will need pacemakers.

Without pacemakers, the children 
become inactive to compensate for 
their slow heart rate.

Older, larger pacem akers are 
more susceptible to damage, Cohen 
said.

Margie fell and cracked her first 
pacemaker when she was 4. Her 
second pacemaker lasted until June

when she outgrew the electrical 
leads connected to her heart

With the new pacemaker, doctors 
and other experts see few limits for 
her activity.
' Pacemakers were introduced in 
the 1960s but were too large to be 
implanted in children. By the early 
1980s, technology had reduced the 
size eiKMigh for children. To accom
modate a child's growth, extra wire 
leads are implanted with the pace
maker.

Cohen estimates that doctors at 
10 to 15 medical centers use the 
new technique. Pacemakers like 
M ugie’s cost $4,000 to $6,(XX), plus 
a like amount for the surgical proce
dure, he says.
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in your hands.

Call 6 8 V -6 B 0 6

rMparmvni (h H ia tw i Rneaarr»

o f  i~ ia ir d e s ig n  
665-2319 613 N. Hobwt

Start the new year with a perm! P e r m  S p e c ia ls

*9 . 5 0  &  * 1 5 . 0 0
Includes Cut & Style

E n r o l l  I^ o w  F o r  
F e b r u a r y  6 th  Classes!

Shampoo/Set.............  ̂; ............ ................‘2*®
H aircu t....................................... ................ ‘2*®
H aircut, Blowdry.................... ................*5®®
Tension Perm s.......................... »12*®
Tints............................................ S*^50

B utterscotch............................. ............*13”

• All Work Done By 
Senior Students

• Expires 1-31-90

MAMMOGRAMSl*75 4 b

P rice Includes AH Charges. We A ccept 
Visa, M asterCard, D iscover, A m erican  
Express Or Cash. ^  e W'ill Give You Tlie 
C orrect Form  So You May Bill Your 
Insurance. Ask Your Physician To Make 
Your Appointm ent Now!

CORONADO HOSPITAL
P am p a , Texas

Electric Blanket
99Twin

Single Control 
Reg. 75.00

Cold winter nights call for the extra 
warmth of electric blankets by 

- Fieldcrest. Automatically adjust to 
changes in room temperature. Energy

Open
Mon.-Sat

10-6

efficient 100%  acrylic blankets with nylon 
binding. Easy care. Full five year warranty.

Full (single control) Reg. 95.00.............S A L E  5 9 .9 9

Queen (two controls) Reg. 125.00...... S A L E  8 9 .9 9

King (two controls) Reg. 150.00........... S A L E  9 9 .9 9

•Champagne •O coen  Blue

/ Coronado Cantar

\ \F
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Today^s C ro ssw o rd ^  
P uzzle

’ promMMi 
t O l n «  fruit 
18ui> bfoww d

M  M rd «----------
• ttU m

I t  OfbWMM
W RMMTCh
'  room 

I t  ObMTVur 
I t  UkM moru 
2^ AdviM
23 Duck hand
24 C M n^

29 ActruM 
, TuriMr 

32 Tatontud 
34 irMi, a.g.
3B Wrap 
37 SIMM part 
St Ctiarcoai,
• «-g-I

M  Wants (8L)
41 Dangar color
42 Fair grad#
44 ExcAangs

pranduni 
46 SScMg 
49 Actraas 

Sharon —
53 Egg (comb, 

form)
54 Draw 
96 Nundmr
57 Not odd
58 EMptical
59 Droop
60 ftomaindor
61 Feudal 

aorvant

DOWN

1 Now and —
2 Syrhigo (al.)
3 Ovorfook
4 Auto racar Al

5 Flying saucar 
(abbr.)

LJUkJ LHUL̂ ULJ LJUU 
àJLÜIJ ULlLd^U àJLULJ 
LJÜU LJUÜ
üJUUULa LüLdULJUuuuuuuu
ULJLJUI LSUUU
[üJUUHJ UUU UULÜLJ
:ü u u [ ! ]  u u j  l ü u u l s

U i É l É U  L U U U  L J U ^ Ü  
UUUCüULiÜi 

□ULJULJ ULJLüLüU
U Ü U  [iJülL^U^ LJUm 
□UU ULJUIJU UUÜ 
r o l l ì i  [ H l i a H E l  l i M l ë
6 Bacama 

aaparatad
7 Fibbar
8 Cova
9 Ona wfw 

withstands
10 At a dtotanca

r
i r

i r

T T

r w

t w

n r

ST

w r

r w

m r

w

i r

11 Tt alias 
16 NemSewofk
20 Craahaa
22 Pop
24 Waakand- 

• aralcoming
abbr.

25 Japanaaa 
aborigina

26 kifhiancing
28 Caka topping
30 Cfaopatra’s

31 Mada parfact 
acora

33 Rantai sign (2 
wda.)

35 Naval officar
40 PfiHadalpMa 

taam ,. ■
43 Saa duck
45 Margarinas
46 Bads
47 Layer of aya
48 Part of 

glacier
50 Housetop 

faatura
51 Famous 

antartainar
52 Ego
55 Profit on 

bank accL
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EEK & MEEK By Howia Schnaidar
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CAPM OOIIN (Dae. 224an. 18) It's Im
portant that you are patlont In the par- 
formanoa of your taaks today. Step sav
ors could crania extra work, so It is bast 
you do things skndy, but do tham right 
ths first tkna. Mafor changas ara ahsad 
for Caprtoom In tha coming year. SstmI 
for your Astro-<3raph pradtaUono today. 
M ai S1.25 to Astro-Qraph, c/o this 
nawspapar, P.O. Box 91428, CtavaiarKl, 
OH 44101-3428. Ba sura to state your 
rTMiisr Sion.
ACNIAM Ut (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) Don't let 
yourssit ba Jockayad Into situations to
day where you fast you nvust conform to 
poor praaaura and do somothing that is 
against your battar Judgnwnt.
FW CeS (Pabu N HfM ieli 10) hi casa you 
have a rough day M tha offloa, «m k 
away from tt and dismiss your axparl- 
ancas from your mind. You’i  ba battar 
abla to cops with things tonK>rrow If you 
lock your worrias in your daak today. 
AM EB (March 21-Aprtl 19) Thara's a 
poasibilty you could ba a u ily  distract- 
ad and a trMs more forgstful than usual 
today. To  ba on ths safs slda, put im
portant Information in writing so you 
don’t ovartook anything.
TAURUS (AprB 20-May 20) In financiai 
or business situations today It could 
prove unwise to count on somothing 
you don't have in hand. Things on which 
you'll ba banking might not come 
through as you anticipate. 
atM NB (M ay 21-Juna 20) Tha pros
pects of someone aise making deci
sions for you today could be intolarable. 
This arrangement carabe avoided if you 
stay on top of your responsibilities. 
CANCER (Ju iw  21-July 22) "Don’t vol
unteer” is an old axiom familiar to every 
former and present Q.l. Today you may 
ignore this arKf get stuck with burdens 
that are not of your making.
LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Be receptive and 
frieiKfly to persons you meet for the first 
tkne today. It they sense your feelings 
are inskKMre, there might not be a sec
ond eiKOunter. —
VEIOO (Aug. 23-8apt 22) In order to 
preserve your image today, you must let 
your nobler quaWies prevail. If you do 
anything contrary to this, your conduct 
could disturb persons who hold you in 
high regard.
LMRA (S e p t 23^0cL 23) There's a pos
sibility you may not have profited from a 
critical experierKM and you could repeat 
a mistake you made in the past. Try to 
rerrtember it this time so you won't have 
to learn it over again.
SCORPIO (O c t 24-Nov. 22) If someone 
is managing an important matter for 
you today, be absolutely certain he/she 
kttows the ropes. If the person is inef
fective, it could create new problems. 
BAQITTARtUB (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Per
sons with whom you'll be involved today 
aren't likely to be overly enthused about 
doing everything your wray. If you warit 
hamwny in your associations, leave' 
room for their input.
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ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue
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"Don't worry. He just wants to pet you back.”
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E n te rta in m e n t
T he to  be  in  c o n c e rt a t M .K . B roivn

Famed eariy rock ‘n’ rollers The 
Diamonds will be bringing their 
four-part harmonies and hit sounds 
to the M.K. Browrv Auditorium at 
7:30 pjn. Saturday. Jan. 13.
 ̂ Sponsored by In-Transit. Music 

industries of Pampa, the show is 
expected to last two hoirs “but may 
go on beyond that into the night 
Since these guys enjoy putting on a 
show,” an agency representative 
said.

Best known for their Top 10 rock 
*n’ roll hits “Little Darlin’,” “The 
.Stroll” and “Silhouettes,” the group 
orig inally  form ed in Toronto, 
CaruKla, in 1953.

Three years later they were hit- 
..Ting the American chans with such 
hits as “Why Do Fools Fall in Love” 

^and “The Church Bells May Ring.”
> But it was their big hit “Little 

. Elarlin’” that made them a house
hold name then for teens and many 

" adults, spending eight weeks at No. 
2  on the Billboard charts in the 
spring and early sununer of 1957.

Originally meant as a parody of 
doo-wop. it has since become a doo^ 
wop standard in its own right The 
record has become a classic golden 
oldie, still being played many times 
On radio stations around the nation, 
along with their dance hit “The 
Stroll.”

Through 1961, they placed 15 
songs in the Top 40 on the Billboard 
cham, including such other songs as 
“Ka-Ding-Dong,” “She Say (Oom 
Dooby Doom),” “Walking Along,” 
Words of Love.” “Kathy-O” and 
One Summer N ig h t” The group 

has made 36 appearances on Ameri- 
■ can Bandstand.

Recent television appearances 
have been on Nashville Network’s 
Nashville Now and New Country 
and on Variety Club Telethon.

One of the major ‘50s four-part 
1 harmony groups. The Diamonds 
also take their audiences on a tour of 
other such famous groups, such as 
the Four Freshmen, the Four Lads, 
the Four Aces, the Four Preps, and 
for a little extra “four” frosting, the 
Brothers Four.

Th e  D iam onds
In addition to hits by those 

groups and their own hits, they also 
will provide memories of such early 
rock artists as Buddy Holly, Elvis 
Presley, the Del Vikings, the Righ
teous Brothers, the Coasters, the 
Platters and Big Bopper’s “Ctuintil- 
ly Lace.”

Ages of members in the current 
group range from 32 to 46. bringing 
impressive credentials with them as 
they tour thé musical memory lanes 
of the ‘50s and ‘60s for the audi
ence.

Bob Duncan, leader of the 
group, started his singing career 
with the ‘50s groups The Safaris -  
“Image of a Girl” -  and the Four 
Preps -  “26 Miles (Santa Catalina)” 
and “Big Man.” After college, he 
sang on The Lawrence Welk Sho^. 
He was a Baptist minister for 11 
years and has produced gospel tele
vision for Word Records. He’s trav
eled and perform ed throughout

Europe, Canada, Chile and most of 
the United States. He sings a good 
first tenor and blows a fíne trumpet

Steve Sm ith, tenor, went to 
Westmont College at Santa Barbara 
and also sang on The Lawrence 
Welk Show, first with The Blenders 
and then as a soloist. He did numer
ous studio and TV appearances with 
the likes of Glen Campbell, Perry 
Como and Carol Burnett. For five 
years he was a featured vocalist 
with the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.

Gary Owens, baritone, has a 
bachelor’s degree in music from 
Long Beach College and a master’s 
in business adm inistration from 
University of Southern California. 
Before college, he toured 11 coun
tries with the School Band of Amer
ica. Joining The Diamonds in 1975, 
he plays saxophone, flute and bass 
and does most of the vocal arrange
ments for the group.

Gary Cech is the guy with the

deep, booming bass. He was a mem
ber o f D isneyland’s Kids of the 
Kingdom and loured Europe. Aus
tralia and New Zealand. He did a 
couple of seasons of summer stock, 
appearing with Desi Amaz Jr. and 
Linda Pearl in Grease. He conduct
ed the touring orchestra with a road 
company production of West Side 
Story. Playing piano, cello and 
trombone, he has beeh on the staff 
of the Today Show and Entertain
ment Tonight.

Each of The Diamonds has the 
talent and experieiKe to make it on 
his own. Together, they provide an 
unusually strong blend of talents 
and show-business know-how.

They will be accompanied by a 
band in their show, with a pianist, 
bass player, drummer and other 
insuuments such as the saxophone 
and trumpet.

Ticket inform ation may be 
obtained by calling 669-1237.

M ild gets h e r  first N o. O ne h it — m th o u t a  video
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatures W riter

Miki Howard ended 1989 with 
her record, “ I Ain’t Nuthin’ in the 
Wor|d,” at No. 1 on the rhythm ’n’ 
blues singles charts.

The record, her first No. 1. made 
it w ithout benefit o f a video. 
Howard also ended the year as the 
mother of her first daughter, and at 
the time the video would have been 
made. Howard was visibly pregnant

She and her husband, Ange
les real estate entrepreneur Edward 
Phelps, have sons Brandon, 8. and 
Nicholas, 5, as well as tiny Kaitlen 
Alaia.

Her current album, her third for 
’Atlantic Records, is Miki Howard. It 
is climbing on the rhythm and blues 
best-selling charts. She’ll tour, start
ing in late January, “all year long.”

She was in New York -  with 
K aitlen -  in late D ecem ber for 
m eetings with designer Norma 
Kamali. She’s getting a new image, 
she says, glaiiKxous like before, but 

‘ more avant-garde.
The next two videos, “ Love 

• Under New M anagem ent’’ and 
1 “ Until You Come Back to M e,’’ 
! will not only have clothes by the 
designer but will use her ideas.

' Howard doesn’t want to say too 
much to give it away.

Her beginnings in recording 
were as a backup singer. “ When I 
decided I wanted to sing solo, I put 
together.' flve songs on a tape and 
took it to Atlantic. There were peo- 
(rie who thought I was talented and

Miki H ow ard
gave me a shot”

She has no idea why her records 
sell well and those of some backup 
singers do not. Her “ Come Share 
My Love,” “ Baby Be Mine’’ and 
“That's What Love Is” have been r 
and b hits. Speculating, she says: “ I 
haye a real different voice. When 
you hear it. you either say, ‘Who’s 
that?’ or ‘That’s Miki Howard.’ ” 

She remembers that when she 
was a child and her mother asked 
what she wanted to be when she 
grew up. she’d reply, “ A star.”

“ She would tell me the hard
ships as well as the good. She 
would tell me ‘star’ spelled back-

ward is ‘rats.’ She. would tell me to 
be very carefhl. the same people 
you séé con|ing up, you fall on 
coming down.

“ Fortunately, I listened to my. 
another. I don’t use people. A ^  of 
pitfalls I got to avoid. She did’a lot 
of groundwork for me.

“ I think a career is a hobby. 
That’s what I wanted it to be. It’s 
bad if you take this business too 
seriously, if you make it your whole 
life. It should be a livelihood. When 
it’s over, you can’t even remember 
all the stages you’ve been on.

“ But I ’m a professional,’’ she 
says. “I’ve worked at my'craft most of 
my life. When I walk on a stage, it’s 
not something I learned last week.” 

Howard’s family, which includes 
two sisters, moved from Chicago to 
Los Angeles when she was in her 
early teens. “ My mother sang for a 
while, then decided that her children 
needed her undivided attention. We 
were getting into our teen-age years 
and you know how that is.”

She always had nicknames. Her 
name is Alicia Michelle and her 
mother called her Chelley. Some
how, she started being called Mild.

“ My mother and father were 
both gospel singers, very pt^ular, 
too. They knew everybody. My 
nmther said, ‘You can use your tal
ent to do so many w onderful 
things.’ It gave me a goal at a very 
young age.” At 16, Howard joined a

group. Side Effect
She was a backup singer for^ 

years, “for Esther Phillips. Stanley 
Turrentine, a lot of people. Jazz 
people are very encouraging. Roy 
Ayers gave me a lot of breaks. He’s 
one of the flrst people who made me 
feel like I was really talented. He let 
me sing solos on his albums. The 
last one I did for him was ‘Pooh 
Pooh La La.’

“I remember one time in Washing
ton we were on a show together. I felt 
so incredibly weird because he was 
opening up the show for me. I felt 
awful He was really happy for me.” 

She sang at the Montreux Jazz 
Festival in 1988. She has never 
recorded blues, but she sang it there. 
“ I like singing blues.”

About “ I Ain’t Nuthin’ in the 
World,” Howard says: “ I ’m sur
prised it went No. 1 because it’s an 
up-tempo, dance song, which is dif
ferent for me. I’m usually a bal- 
ladeer. I love ballads. I didn’t even 
want to sing this song.

“Record company heads say you 
have to do somediing that appeals to 
the younger generation. They’re old as 
Methuselah. How do they taiow what 
appeals to the younger generation?

“ I sing ‘Imagination,’ which is a 
remake of a remake. The biggest 
fans of that are 5 and 6 years old. I 
did a remake of ‘You’ve Changed.’ 
You wouldn’t believe the young 
kids that like i t ”
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Santa Fe's folk art now 
becoming popular style

By ED MORENO 
Associated Press W riter

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  Real 
adobe bricks and mud are rarely 
used these days to build houses, 
and even thei supply of real corn- 
husks to wrap hometiiade tamales 
is drying up.

N o w a y s , plaster stucco gives 
that adobe look and restaurants 
wrq> tamales in paper. Even popu
lar forms of folk art. such as the 
ubiquitous howling coyote, are 
mass-produced in China.

It has become increasingly dif
ficult to distinguish authentic Santa 
Fe art from imitation. But rather 
than diluting the genre, those who 
hdp define Santa Fe style believe 
New Mexico’s unique amalgama
tion o f Indian, H ispanic and 
Anglo-European cultures will sus
tain its popularity long after the fad 
has faded.

“ People talk about the fad 
aspect, but the fact remains that 
Santa 1% style is rooted in centuries 
of human history,” says Christine 
Mather, co-author of the book, 
Santa Fe Style.

That’s good news for the thou
sands who came this Christmas 
season in search of a wreath of red 
chili pe^rers, a classy poster from 
a famous Southwestern or Indian 
artist or sim ply to experience 
Christmas Eve singing Christmas 
carols around a pinon bonfire on 
Delgado Street

“ I don’t think it will ever die,” 
says Joan Cawley, an art whole
saler with a gallery on fashionable 
San FratKisco Street

If anything, its popularity is still 
expanding. With s^es of more than 
100,000 copies, Mather’s book has 
helped put Santa Fe style into the 
American vernacular. Ellen Brad
bury, who operates a Santa Fe tour 
service, says this Christmas season 
seemed busier than ever.

The style emerged from the tra
ditions. practices and architecture 
of the Pueblo Indians, with their 
heavy, asymmetrical, multi-story 
homes, and the Spanish, who 
brought European religious tradi
tions to New Mexico in the 1500s.

Santa Fe culture is reflected in 
sim ple, com fortable clothing, 
turquoise and silver jewelry and

honest, spicy cuisine, along with an 
affinity for dirt streeu, tolerance of 
the eccentric, appreciation of a 
stunning blue sky and, in some 
quarters, almost paranoid defense 
of the fine and folk arts.

The most enduring features of 
the Santa Fe look will be its build
ing styles, which some experts 
believe will join the gallery of clas
sic historic and architecuiral styles 
such as colonial American, Victori
an and Old South.

The latest wave of Santa Fe pop
ularity began more than a decade 
ago, at about the same time northern 
New Mexico artisans began produc
ing small, carved animal figures, 
including howling coyotes.

The coyote has mythical mean
ing to many Indian tribes, some 
times creator and benefactor, often 
m ischief-m aker and destroyer 
More than that, it has a distinctive 
image that is simple, decorative 
and affordable, says gallery owner 
Davis Mather.

Mather, husband of the author, 
began featuring the carvings of 
several local artisans in 1978, and 
now, the work of Felipe Archuleta 
and a half-dozen others resides in 
museum collections. On display at 
Mather’s gallery is the next fad: 
carved, wooden, painted, w all
hanging snakes.

The carved coyotes, snakes and 
their knock-offs and reproductions 
on T-shirts, pottery and canvas are 
not universally popular among 
some Santa Fe residents who say 
they trivialize the value of their 
town.

But it’s better that Santa Fe be 
transformed by its popularity than
-  as is the case with many other 
cities -  abandoned feu its dullness. 
Mather says.

“ W e’re going to change 
whether we like it or not,’.’ she 
said. “ I have problems with the 
thought that things only change for 
the worst.”

Twenty to 30 years from now, 
Mather predicts, a clever Santa 
Fean will dig into his trunk and 
emerge with paper napkins embla
zoned with a bandana-scarfed coy
ote . its mouth pointed upward 
howling at the nKXXi.

It will begin yet another revival
-  of Santa Fe kitsch.

Top video hits
By The Associated Press

The following are the most pop
ular videocassettes as they appear in 
this week’s issue of Billboard maga
zine. Copyright 1989, Billboard 
Publications, Inc. Reprinted with 
permission.

Sales
1. Barman (Warner)
2. Bambi (^sney)
3. Who Framed Roger Rabbit 

(Touchstone)
4. The Land Before Tune (MCA)
5. The Wizard of Oz: The Fiftieth 

Anniversary Edition (MGM-UA)
6. New Kids On the B lock'

Hangin Tough Live (CBS)
7. New Kids On the Block: 

Hangin Tough (CBS)
8. Lawrence of Arabia (RCA- 

Columbia)
9. Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein

deer (Family)
10. Gone With the Wind: The 

Fiftieih Anniversary Edition 
(MGM-UA)

Rentals
1. Batman (Warner)
2. Ghostbusters H (RCA- 

Columbia)
3. Scrooged (Paramount)
4. K-9 (MCA)
5. Say Anything (CBS-Fox)

Sometimes It’s O.K. To Live In 
The Past.... As Long As We’re 

Taking Care of the Future.
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--------------------------------------------- --- --------------------------------------
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Is Your Security

500 W. Kingsmill Pampa 665-8413
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A g ric u ltu re
Indian foods m aking com eback  in cuisine In agriculture Joe VanZandt

EDITOR’S NOTE -  You're probably aware o f 
the origins o f com . squash and beans. But did 
you know American Indians also gave us blue 
com  tortillas, fried  squash blossoms and black 
bean soup? Native American dishes are showing 
up on some o f the trendiest menui in the country. 
I f  you ask Barrie Kavasch. a longtime expert on 
America's oldest ethnic cuisine, it’s about time.

ByNANCYSHUUNS ^
AP Ncwsfcatvres W riter

BRIDGEWATER. Conn. (AP) -  Barrie 
Kavasch’s Saturday night dinner parties in the 
ntid-Sixties were notorious annong her neigMxirs.

At a time when most suburhanites were Mas
tering the Art o f French Cooking, with boeuf 
bourguignon and chocolate mousse, the unas
suming housewife and mother of two was stun
ning guests with dandelion fritters and smoked 
eel stew.

While many Americans were cooking French, 
Kavasch was cooking American. Native Ameri
can. Her platters of Med squash blossoms, nas
turtium salad and conch stew "could utterly 
astonish even the most sophisticated people,” she 
recalls.

Not anymore.
Today, many of the same foods that once con

founded Banie Kavasch’s neighbors are showing 
up on strnie of the trendiest menus at some of the 
hottest restaurants in the country.

And Kavasch is in great demand as a teacher 
aitd lecturer, she’s as apt to be baking pumpkins 
and frying compones at museums, universities 
and cooking schools as in her Bridgewater 
kitchen.

In February, she’ll team up with a clwf at the 
Harvard Club in New York to produce a five- 
course American Indian dinner for 300 distin
guished guests. In May, she’ll prq)are-a similar 
banquet for culinary historians in Boston.

Having spent much of her life a somewhat 
solitary booster of American Indian foods, 
Kavasch, who is not of Indian heritage, suddenly 
finds herself with lots of company. Though stiU 
far from mainstream, Indian foods are enjoying a 
renaissarKe amid a national passion for South
western and Cajun dishes and a growing concern 
over diet and health.

“There’s mote acceptance that people should 
eat high carbohydrates, more grains and more 
vegetables,” says Mark Miller, owner and chef at 
the much-heralded Coyote Cafe in Santa Fe, 
N.M.

“ If you look at diets made up of grains and 
complex carbohydrates, that will take us right 
back into Indian food,” adds Miller, whose Indi
an-influenced creations include wild tumble
weeds with grilled venison aiMl dried cherry-chili 
sauce. His new cookbook. Coyote Cefe, diie out 
in January, is sprinkled with American Indian 
legends and poeoy.

At The Mansion on Turtle Creek in Dallas, 
another culinary landmark, chef Dean Fearing’s 
offerings include grilled game with compones 
and wild rice sauce, aral Texas antelope stew on 
posole tortillas.
, At Arizofu 206 in New York, fmmer execu
tive chef Brendan Walsh had diners lining up for 
a taste of the Southwest in the Big Apple, with 
com flour pastas and pumpAin seed sauces.

“ Southwestern food -  especially^ New Mexi
can food -  is probably 60 percent Indian-influ
enced and 40 percent Spanish,” says Jane Butel, 
a former New Mexico home economist whose 
Tex-Mex Cookbook helped launch the craze a 
decade ago.

While nx>st people are quick to recognize the 
Spanish element, ttey are far less aware of the 
Indian influence, adds Butel, who recently 
opened a traditiotial New Mexican restaurant, 
Pecos River Cafe, in New York.

That’s not surprising, says Jack Weatherford, 
an associate  professor of anthropology at 
Macalester College in S t Paul, Mirm. “Thefe’s a 
tendency to want to emphasize European hoitage 
and minimize n ttve  heritage,” he says.

“European food is prestige food. We simply 
don’t value American Indian foods enough,” 
adds Weatherford, who traced Indian contribu
tions to medicine, agriculture, cooking and other 
areas of nrodem life. His resulting book, Indian 
Givers, will be published by Ballantine Books in 
January. .

(AP Nw— lilu r—  Phelo)

Barrie  K avasch forages a cro p  of 
black walnuts in her snow-covered 
backyard in Bridgewater, Conn.

While most people are aware of the origins of 
com, beans, squash, pumfAin and turkey. Weath
erford says, they teriid not to know Indians also 
gave the world guacamole, tomatoes, potatoes, 

.tortillas, tacos and tamales.'
Few people think about Indians while eating 

lobster, oysters, scallops, ¿lams and roe, not to 
mention smoked salmon, fried catfish and clam 
chowder. Barbecue was an Indian invention, as 
were tomato sauce, clambakes. Brunswick stew, 
crab cakes, baked beans, maple syrup, baked 
apples and cranberry sauce.

“ Most regional American cuisines stand on 
an Indian base,” says Weatherford. Consider the 
liberal use of maple syrup, seafood and beans in 
the Northeast; hominy, grits, sweet potatoes and 
pecans in the South; arid red beans, cayenne pep
per, file and crayfish in Cajun and creole dish^.

Though the latter are often associated more 
with French than Indian cooks, he says, “ these 
foods are no more French than tacos and tamales 
are Spanish. Creole and Cajun foods came to us 
via the mixture of people who incorporated 
French, blacks and Indians into their heritage. 
The resulting food is primarily Indian, secondari
ly black, and only tangentially French.”

Sixty percent of foods grown in the world 
today came from North and South American 
Indiuu, Weatherford says. “The American Indi
an larder contained a tremendous variety of 
foods. The Indians of the Andes produced more 
types of c ix ^  than all the farmers of Europe and 
Asia combined.

“And a recent report by the Academy of Sci
ences identified 70 fruits, vegetables arid grains 
we never use in this country that would be iqipro- 
priate for use.”

Quinoa, an ancient grain that once grew wild 
in North America, is being reintroduced. With 
the highest protein content of any grain, quinoa, 
now grown experimentally in the Rockies, can be 
used as a wheat substitute for floui, pasta and 
other products.

Though slightly less nutritious, amaranth, also 
grown in the West, is still higher in protein than 
all European grains, and is being sold ground or 
as a c e r ^ .  Chef Miller recently experimented 
with amaranth in making tamales and found them 
“earthier, with a stronger grain flavor” than their 
com counterparts.

While some chefs dismiss Indian food as dull, 
Weatherford disagrees. “Some of this is extreme
ly sophisticated food. I think of guacamole, for 
example, as a very subtle, refined dish.”

Miller, an anthropology graduate student 
before becoming a ahef, agrees. The high level of 
aesthetics in other American Indian art forms 
indicates a highly evolved cuisine, he says.

Unfortunately, Kavasch says. “ Indian cuisine 
has been trivialized. American Indian food is so 
unsung and misconstrued and put down. In fact, 
i t’s as exotic as oysters and r<K and smoked 
salmon. There is no more colorful or unique eth

nic cuisine.
Kavasch, whose Native Harvests was pub

lished in 1977, is writing a new cookbook, with 
Dale Carson of Madison, who is Indian. She also 
is working, with American Indians and food sci
entists, on a line of snack foods made from wild 
produce.

In her early years in Bfidgewaier, Kavasch’s 
cooking wasn’t the only thing that set her apm .

“ 1 treated my kids with natural remedies, 
resorting to antibiotics arid other prescription 
medicines only when necessary,” she says. “ I’ve 
always been into farming and gardening and I’ve 
always valued self-sufficiency.”

She grew up during the 1940s and ’SOs with 
an appraciation for natural things and respea for 
self-sufficiency rare in an era of process^ con
venience foods. But on her grandparents’ 1(X)- 
acre farm in Tennessee, “ We bought nothing 
canned. We dried and canned everything we 
needed, and there was no such thing as garbage. 
Everything had a use. There was great dignity in 
i t ”

She still forages on her land in northwestern 
Connecticut for black walnuts, wild mushrooms 
and onion grass, and grows much of her own pro
duce in a carefully tended garden.

It was her lifelong interest in health that led 
her to study ethnobotany, ways in which Indians 
used plants to create medicines, preservatives, 
heating and building tiuiterials and other goods.

Her path led on to food and nutrition.
“ IntUans could tramp all day on a pocketful 

of parched com, the ancestor cif Cracker Jacks, 
and outdistance the Europeans,” she says. “ Sci
entists have discovered they were taller than 
Europeans, with stronger bones and teeth and 
longer life expectancies.”

Clearly, the Indian way of eating held lessons 
for modem society. “Earlier people had an intrin
sic sense of wellness. They saw certain food as 
preventive medicine, eaten for greater mental 
health and vigor.

“ Unfortunately, information about cuisine 
was not passed on. The accounts that exist were 
usually from a white perspective, reflecting 
men’s outlook on things done by women.”

Recipes in N ative H arvests are based on 
accounts by trappers and missionaries, conversa
tions with American Indians, and camping trips 
during which Kavasch lived off wild foods.

One treasured recipe came from a Catawba 
Indian from North Carolina, who told her of a 
corn and peach soup made by his mother. “ I 
worked on it for years. He would come to visit 
and taste my latest attempt, and I would send him 
pictures.

“ It took years. When I finally got it right, he 
took a mouthful and burst into tears,” recalls 
Kavasch, whose own eyes fill with tears at the 
memory. '

In keqring with Mstoricaf accuracy, she used 
no salt or d a ^  products in Native Harvests. But 
in the interest of palatability, she says she’ll prob
ably use them in her new book.

Among writers of American Indian cook
books, the debate between authenticity and taste 
is an old one.

Though admirable, “accuracy doesn’t sell,” 
says Jean Anderson, whose 16 cookbooks 
include The Art o f American Indian Cooking.

“The big problem with Indian cooking is it’s 
heavily adapted for the American kitchen. You 
can ’t  say, ‘Run out and gather the salmon 
^ w n . ’ Ladies will say ‘yuck.’ ”

In developing recipes for her 1965 cooktwok, 
“ we took the things we felt would be most 
appealing and tried to make them into something 
a lady in Garden City, Kan., would prepare and 
her funily would like,” Anderson says. “We got 
dinged”

Los Angeles food photograper Lois Ellen 
Frank, the granddaughter of a Kiowa Indian, also 
chose accessibility over authenticity in Native 
American Cuisine, due out next fall.

She says she kept the minuscule metropolitan 
kitchen rather than the open fire in mind in 
developing recipes for such dishes as rabbit 
roiled in blue com meal and broiled with wild 
mint, or venison steaks with juniper berry and 
red chili sauce.

“ When you think about it, everything’s adapt
ed, whether it’s how to make pasta or what is 
Southwest cuisine,” Frank says. “ Does that ruin 
it? I don’t think so.”

Milk prices may hold steady in 1990 for consumers
By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s dairy cows are haded for 
better timet in 1990, and so are can- 
turners, tay t the Agriculture 
DepanmeoL

Food an lytt Ralph Parted o f the 
department’s Economic Reseasch 
S ^ ic e  says the retail prices o f 
dairy products -  m ostly m ilk, 
cheese, butter and non-fiat dry miK 
-  may hold about smady or, if there 
is an increaie, aught avenge only 1 
penxm to 2 percent above last yeas:

That would compare with a 5.7 
percent increase, overall, in the 
price of dairy proclnctt in 1989, the

sharpest jump in years. In 1988 and 
1987, for example, aioiual increases 
were held to about 2.5 percent 

Parlett says much of the 1989 
increase can he blamed on milk pro
duction declines caused by the poor 
quality of forage available for cows, 
acarryover from the 1988 drought 

Ateo, there was a surge in demand 
for cheese at a time when inventories 
were low, and export demand 
increased far non-ftt dry nulk.

Economist James J. Milter, writ- 
ing in the USDA agency’s January 
issue of Agricultural Outlook maga
zine, said the biggest change for 
dairy in 1990 “ is simply a retini to 
nure normal Conditions” from last 
year’s ahnation..

T re e  o rd e rs  sh o u ld  be  fdaced soon
Anyotte mserested in purrhas- 

i f  windbreak trees firom the Gray 
CotttSy Soil sod Wmer Coosenra- 
tion Disfrkt A oald do so as soon 
as poaaidf. SWCD personnel sqr.

M an yofiteap eciesareb ^ éii- 
10 aefl out, said Khn Reeves,

types to choose from, including
red

cangsDa, ootoneaster and willows.
DeadiDe for placing an order is 

March 9 . Order form s may be 
obtained by calling 665-1751, or 
oottie by die disirict office, which is 
located at dm Gray County Court
house Ahoex on East Prederic.

‘Ib be assured of receiving the 
desired trees, orders should be 
piBDed soon. Reeves said.

11« distiict.alao sd ls dr^ M - 
auppUet, staking flags and

“ Although the price declines 
from late 1989 w ill be dramatic, 
1990 prices still will be higher than 
projections made a year or two 
ago,” he sai(L

Miller said the fandamentab of the 
1969 dairy market were not much dif- 
ferem from what were in 1988.

“But the particular sequence of 
industry decisions, and events in 
1989 turned what might have been 
only a moderately tigM nuufcet imo 
a chaotic one with record prices,” 
hesaid. ^

M iller said 1989 dairy prices 
would have been lower if:

—  C heese makers had been 
more aggressive about rebuilding 
mvetuory smcks in early 1989.

Non-fat dry milk producers 
had been less aggressive about 
expon commumenis.

— Users had been more con
cerned about siqiplies. or milk pro
duction had weakimed earlier than it 
did.

Miller said commercial use of 
non-fiat dry mflk in 1989 was very 
strong, mostly because o f the ^  
export^ soare 350 million to 400 
m illion pounds. After prices 
declined in the fktt quarter o f last 
year, exporten  (Obtained "exticm ^

derof 1989.
“ Theae export commitmants.

along with low commercial stocks 
of American cheese, made the dairy 
industry unusually vulnerable to 
any slowing in milk production,” 
Miller said. “Commercial use of 
non-fat dry milk in 1990 w ill be 
sm aller because o f declining  
exports.”

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 
HIGHLIGHT ANNUAL 
IRRIGATION CONFERENCES

Public concern over water quali
ty and water availability, now and in 
the years ahead, will be addressed at 
the annual High Plains Irrigation 
Conferences in Amarillo on Jan. 9.

.Presented by the Texas Agricul- 
tund Extension Service and its Pan
handle EcoiKxnic Program, the con
ference will be at the Texas AAM 
Univeristy Agricultural Research 
and Extension Center, 6500 Amaril
lo Blvd. West Registration opens at 
8:30 a.m.

Use of water, rights to water and 
the permits and laws which regulate 
these are under new scrutiny and 
being challenged in some areas, said 
Leon New, Extension Service irriga
tion engineer and conference coor
dinator.

Such legal issues and their 
im plications for the Texas High 
Plains will be explained by Frank 
Booth, Austin attorney.

Recent leg islative activ ities 
addressing urban and agricultural 
water issues will be reviewed by 
Richard Bowers, manager o f the 
North Plains Underground Water 
District, Panhandle.

Protection of groundwater quali
ty is another public concern. Wayne 
Wyau, manager of the High Plains 
Underground Water District, Lub
bock, will report on the present con
ditions of water quality, especially 
in the Ogallala Aquifer.

The impact of water availability 
and quality on land value will be 
examined by Jim Hayes, real estate 
agent and appraiser. Clarendon.

After lunch, the conference will

focus on irrigation management 
decision and provide an update on 
pesticide application r^ulations.

Furrow irr i^ tio n  with limited 
water supply will be explained by 
H ereford producer C harles 
Scholabs. Harold Grail, farm man
ager for Coleman Agri Enterprises 
in Dumas, will discuss th(; eco
nomics of center pivot and other 
types of irrigation.

Managing Old World Bluestem 
as an irrigated grass in cattle opera
tions will be discussed by Larry Jef- 
fus, Guymon, O kla., producer. 
Byron Gossett, Dumas cattleman, 
will examine key points in a deci
sion to use irrigated grasses.

The pesticide update will be pre
sented by Dr. Carl Patrick, Exten
sion Service Entomologist, Amaril
lo.
COMPUTER SHORTCOURES

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service is conducting two 2 1/2 
day shortcourses in spreadsheet 
applications using Lotus 1-2-3 at the 
Texas A&M Research and Exten
sion Extension Center in Amarillo.

The first course will be held Jan. 
22-24 and will focus on the con
struction of q ire^ h ee ts  using agri
cultural applications.

The-aecond course will be held 
Jan. 24-26 and will concentrate on 
the use of macro commands and 
graphics in Lotus.

Each course has a $125 registra
tion fee per participant and each 
participant will receive two meals, 
example templates and course note
book. Pre-registration is required by 
Monday, Jan. 15.

For more information, contact 
the County Extenstion Office...

Wheat fanners need to beware 
of those winter weed problems

A lthough m uch o f the 1990 
Texas wheat cre^ is off to a good 
start thanks to timely rains and 
light snows, that same moisture 
cou ld  sp rou t a c ro p  o f w in ter 
annual weeds -  a crop growers 
would prefer not to harvest.

Texas A&M W eed Scien tist 
Allen Wiese, Bushland, says the 
bulk o f the state’s wheat crop is in 
good shape.

“ However, we m ight have a 
weed problem devel(^ing on land 
planted early for grazing back in 
August or early September,” he 
said.

W iese ex p la in s  tha t w heat 
grow ers in the P anhandle can  
expect to see such winter annual 
broadleaves as flixweed, tansy- 
m ustard and treacle mustard, as 
well as pepperweed.

Further east, they w ill have 
small-seeded false flax, as well as 
henbit and sheiiherdspurse.

Wiese cautions growers not to 
underestimate the power of these 
weeds to cut yields.

“T hey can have a ferocious 
impact on yield,” he said. “One 
w inter annual weed per square 
foot can slash yields 10 percent 
th rough  com p etitio n  w ith  the 
wheat for moisture and nutrients.”

T he w eed sp ec ia lis t said  if 
weeds are a problem, they should 
be (xxitrolled by February or early 
M arch . H ow ever, if  fie ld s are 
weedy, control measures should 
be applied by the time wheat is 
fully tillered, or even in early win
ter.

“ I t ’S easier to control weeds 
when they’re small,” he said. “In 
ad d itio n , if  you w ait un til the 
weeds send up the seed stalk in 
the spring before controlling them, 
you’ll have already lost yield. And 
by spraying that late, you can hurt 
yields even more through plant 
injury if you’re using herbicides 
like 2,4-D.”

Wiese said that if growers want

to spray in early winter and wheat 
is not fully tillered, they cannot 
use 2,4-D because it is not labeled 
for such small wheat.

He suggested instead they can 
use Glean, Ally, MCPA or Buc- 
tril.

Rather than using only a single 
material, Wiese recommends tank 
mixing herbicides.

“Tank mixing is a good idea 
because it gives broader spectrum 
control,” he said.

“That is, if one herbicide were 
w eak on one p a r tic u la r  w eed, 
chances are the o ther herbicide 
would get i t ”

In the same way, tank mixing 
would help prevent weeds beccrni- 
ing resistant to one family o f  her
bicides. —

As part of the tank mix, Wiese 
said  using residual herb ic ides, 
such as G leui and Ally, offer other 
benefits.

“The herbicide’s residual, for 
instance, will head off problems 
with later flushes of winter annual 
broadleaves brought on by later 
rains,” he said.

Many growers found in 1989 
that residual control was valuable 
when late spring rains triggered an 
explosion of early emerging sum
mer annual broadleaves, he said.

C onsequen tly , in s tead  o f 
weedy wheat the growers harvest
ed clean fields and were not faced 
w ith  a c ritica l need to  co n tro l 
weeds in the stubble after harvest.

“ A tank mix that includes a 
residual herbicide is a good hedge 
against the weather,” Wiese said, 
“because with two (Ufferent herbi
c id es  and d iffè re n t m odes p f  
action, you’ve increased the odds 
of controlling weeds, whether it’s 
cool and wet or warm and dry.”

And any grower who survived 
the 1989 wheat crop knows all he 
ever w ants to  rem em ber about 
how unpredictable the weather can 
be,hesakL

FARM
BUREAU

TEXAS

Qray-Roberts County Farm Bureau 
Invites All Farm Bureau Members To 
A FREE Breakfastl 7KN) am - 8:30 am

SaturdaYf January 13th

Clyde Carruth Pavillion
(Pampa Bull Bam) 
Highway 60 East

Donations will be accepted to support the Gray 
County Junior Livestock Show, and will go 
exclusively to this year’s livestock fund.
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Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) -  The weight of office off 

his shoulders. Ed Koch now simply wants lo take 
off weight

Just a few days out of City Hall, the porky 
former mayor presented him self as the new 
pitchman for a weight-loss powder, unaboshedl^' 
touting its reputed benefits and his own over
stuffed profile.

“ I know I*m fat," he said. “ I can tell you 
how I know I’m fa t I see myself in the minor, 
naked. Horrible.”

Koch’s fatness is not news to New Yorkers, 
whom the mayor entertained with a aeries of cel- 
ebrated and unsuccessful diets during his 12 
yevs in power. Standing 6-foot-l, he gained 44 
pounds in t^fice, to 244 now.

Cash is the new ingredient in his effort to 
drop 30 or 40 pounds. Free from the strictures of 
government ethics, Koch. 65, has agreed to have 

' his Ultra Slim-Fast weight-loss program docu
mented in television and print ads.

“Obviously I’m promoting this and I will be 
- paid, there’s no question about that,’’ he told 

reporters. “There’s nothing wrong with that We 
live in a capitalist society.”

in a decade, but he said copyright disputes over 
some of his past songs have made his financial 
status questionable.

“ Fbr better or worse, your songs are your 
kids. Then somebody comes along and tells you 
that they’re not your kids anymore. The bank is 
going to take your kid,” he said.

He said part of the problem is that artists are 
"knuckleheads when it comes to business. 
Money isn’t why I did what I’ve done with my 
life. 1 did what I did because it made me happy. 
But I’m tired of getting it taken^avray from me 1^ 
other people who haven’t earned i t "

Meanwhile, he says people too often misun
derstand his relationship with his wife, super-* 
model Christie Brinkley, “as if somehow Christie 
and I don’t love and hurt and feel the same things 
that anybody else does."

“What do they think we do -  walk in the door 
and fly around on gossamer and glitzy gliders?

' Don’t people realize that the minute the door 
closes, all of the silly rock star-supermodel stuff 
goes right out the window? Then it’s just me and 
her and real man-and-wife time,” Joel said.

Dieter Meter. ,
“ I ’m one of Yello’s biggest faru. Yello is 

inventive, experimental, intelligent and has the 
sound of the ’90b."  said Stevens, who is also host 
of the radio show American Top 40.

Parts of the video will be seen each week dur
ing the title sequence of the one-hour CBS-TV 
series premiering tonight

Stevens stars as the unconventional police 
detective who will do anything, no matter how 
wild, in thé pursuit of a criminal suspect

NEW YORK (AP) -  BUly Joel says he feels 
like part of his f a ^ y  has been taken when oth
ers claim ownership of his songs.

Joel told Rolling Stone tiuigazine in the Jan. 9 
issue that he’s “ not all that rich” and may, in 
fact owe money.

The 40-year-old singer is touring and has just 
released Storm Front, his most successful album

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In a first foP televi
sion, the title sequence for the new Shadoe 
Stevens adventure series Max Monroe: Loose 
Cannon has been turned into a music video that 
will soon be seen on MTV.

The music video uses the hit single “ Tied 
Up” by the popular European group Yelk). The 

-video features Stevens and co-star Bruce Young 
along with Yello members Boris Blank and

A College Student
You Need

Relationship
You CanCtountOn

Our Student Start Package 
Is Here To Help >

We at Olney Savings want to be a part of your future. We 
realize you may not have credit or completely understand money 
management right now. So Olney Savings has prepared a Student 
Start Package which will begin a lasting financial relationship for 
your future.

First, we will offer you highly competitive rates on loans for 
your education. In addition, we will set up a checking account with 
no minimum deposit or balance. (There will be no service charge 
on the account.) Plus, we will offer a MoneyMaker card for those 
emergency cash needs.

Our foture is in your hands, and Olney Savings wants to be 
a part of your plans. Give Olney Savings a call and ask about our 
Student Start Package. We’ll make it worth your while.
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BRAZZAVILLE, Congo (AP) -  Gabonese 
President Omar Bongo, offering cash and an 
assortm ent o f traditional gifts, married the 
daughter of the president o f the neighboring 
Congo.

State radio said the marriage o f Btmgo and 
Edith Sassou Nguesso, a 27-year-old doctor, took 
place in a family ceremony in Oyo, the home vil
lage of President Denis Sassou Nguesso about 
250 miles north of Brazzaville.

Bongo, 54, who has three children firom a pre
vious marriage, offered about $170 to the fami
lies of his new wife’s father and mother, along 
with two pieces of fabric, a headscarf, a men’s 
suit, a pair of women’s shoes, a shovel and a hoe.

In August, when rumors of the marriage 
began to circulate. Bongo refused to confirm or 
deny them. "People should stop concerning 
themselves with something that’s none of their 
business,” said Bongo, who has been president 
of Gabon, a country of 1.5 million on Africa’s 
West Coast, since 1%7.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  Thirteen 
people have been charged with murder or 
conspiracy after five family members were 
found buried at an Ohio farm rented by the 
leader of a religious splinter group, fe r ra i 
authorities said.

Five of those charged were arrested late 
Thursday and early Friday in Kansas City 
and nearby Independence, said George 
Rodriguez of the federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms in Kansas City.

“ l\vo of those arrested have confessed to 
their participation in the mass murders.” 
Rodriguez said at a news conference. He 
said authorities have a  motive but would ikx 
release it

The Cleveland Plain Dealer, quoting 
police sources the newspaper did not name, 
said the five may have l ^ n  killed as part of 
a religious sacrifice.

Rodriguez said federal authorities would 
not comment on that report for fear of preju
dicing juries. He said it was accurate to char
acterize Lundgren as the leader of a cult

The bodies of the Dennis Avery family 
were found Wednesday night and Thursday 
at a Kirtland, Ohio, farm.

Rodriguez said they were members of a 
splinter religious group led by Jeffrey Lund
gren, a former lay minister of the Reorga
nized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, which is headquartered in Indepen
dence.

The dead were identified tentatively as 
Dennis Avery, 49; his wife, Cheryl, 42; and 
their three daughters. Trina, 13; Rebecca, 9; 
and Karen, 5. Rodriguez said the family, 
originally from Independence, apparently 
had lived off and on at Lundgren’s farm in 
Ohio and were killed around April 16-18.

Lundgren, 39, and his wife, Alice. 38, 
were among those charged and were being 
sought. Lundren was charged with five 
counts of aggravated murder. His wife was 
charged with five counts of conspiracy to 
commit aggravated murder.

Authorities were led to the bodies on 
farm about 25 miles ncxthcast of Cleveland 
by an anonymous tip, said Kirtland Fire 
Chief Richanj Martincic.

The Plain Dealer quoted a police source 
as saying cult members had to perform the 
sacrifice before traveling west “ where they 
would be cleansed and could search for a 
‘golden sword,’ ” which was not further 
characterized.

A Kirtland police spokesman said offi
cers who had worked on the investigation 
almost non-stop for 48 hours were resting 
eariy today and were unavailable for com
ment on the report of human sacrifice.

Authorities would not say how the five 
died. Authorities sent the bodies to Cleve
land for autopsies.

A neighbor of the commune in Ohio said 
the group appeared to leave the area last 
April.

China releases 
three students

BEUING (AP) -  The government has 
quietly released three Beijing college stu
dents jailed for taking pan in the sprihg ' 
democracy movement, and Chinese sources 
said that other activists also have been 
released recently.

However, they said the releases do'iiot 
indicate a softening of Chinese leaders’ 
opposition to democratic reform.

They said additional soldiers were 
brought into Beijing after the Romanian rev- 
olution last month prom pted protest 
attempts here and illegal posters at several 
Beijing campuses.

Most soldiers are inside walled com
pounds in the city aixl military bases in the 
suburbs, and the increased presence could 
not be detected.

It is widely believed, however, that 
' troops and police have been on alert for the 
past two weeks, with all leaves canceled, 
and that plans to lift martial law were called 
off. Martial law was imposed in Beijing in 
May during massive pro^m ocracy protests 
that were crushed by the army June 3-4.

College students said three students from 
the Beijing College of Aeronautics who 
were arrested during the summer returned to 
their dormitories Thursday night They were 
pale from their incarceration but said they 
had been treated well in jail, fellow students 
said.

The school refused to say if the three 
would be allowed to return to class.

Other sources said some older intellectu- 
' als who supported the protests also have 
been released in the past few weeks, but no 
figures were available. None o f those 
released was prominent in the protests.

A school official at the Beijing C o l l ^  
of AeronauMcs was quoted as telling stu
dents there that “some students not only at 
this school but seven others” wanted to 
denonstrate in support of the Romanian 
rebellion, which led to the ouster of Stalinist 
leader Nicolaé Ceausescu. The official 
warned the Chinese studeiKs not to protest, 
saying it would aflect their Uves.

More than 100 students at the aeronau
tics coUege tried last week id bicycle in a 
group off irsnyiM. without any posters, in a 
silent ff»w  of support for Roaaania’s upris
ing, bnt they were stopped at the gate, 
sources there Mid.

Sinnlar efforts also were reponed previ-

K A U n C O N T tO l
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Color analvMs. m akeover aad 
deliveries Director, L«nn AUi 
son «SS-S848, 1304 Chriatiiie

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and A1 Anon. I42S Alcock. Mon 
day. Wednsday, Thursday, F r i
day 8 p.m . Tuesday, Thursday 
5:30p.m . Monday tlin iSaturday  
12 noon Call e65-91M.

ALrAhon Group I m eets Tues
d ay . Satu rday  8 p m 1600 W 
M cC ullough, w est door, 665- 
3192.

N Y LY N N  C o sm e tic s  by Jo  
Puckett F ree  m akeovers, de
liveries 665-6668

MARY Kay C osm etics M ary 
Huffman in White Deer 883-7591 
evenings o r leave m essage

5 Special Notices

VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r  
P a rts  Service and Supplies (or 
most m akes 512 S Cuylcr 669- 
2990

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381. Study 
and  P ra c tic e . T uesday , 7:30 
Secretary  Bob Keller

10 Lost and Found

LOST dog Large fem ale Black 
w ith  w h ite  m a rk in g s  u n d e r
n e a th  S payed  2 y e a rs  old 
Boy s pet 665-6717

13 Business O pportunities

GAME O P iN E  1 9 9 0 's
Solid S tate Video Bowling. All 
Cash 888$ weekly P rim e Loca 
lions 1-800-446-5443

VENDING route. G reat for ex
tr a  incom e Super m achines 
Reasonable. 1-800-688-2228.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  O W N

WE have Rental P um iture  and 
Appliances to suit your needs 
CaU for E stim ate 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis 66.5 3361

A P P L IA N C E  b r o k e '  N eed  
help! Call W illiam 's Appliance. 
6654Í894

FACTORY authorized W hite/ 
Westinghouse. Frigidaire.' Gib
son. T appan rep a ir W arranty 
work welcomed Visa, M aster
c a rd . D iscover, JC  Serv ices. 
665-3978. leave m essage

14d C arpentry

 ̂ Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
065-8248

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rrfaced 
C eram ic tile , acoustica l ceil 
ings. panelling, painting, wall 
paper, storage building, patios 
14 years local experience. Free 
estim ates. Je rry  Reagan. 669- 
9747 Karl Parks. 669-2648

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof 
ing. cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs No job too sm all Mike 
Albus. 665-4774. 665-ll.SO

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Construction 669-6347

G EN ER A L Home re p a ir  and 
im provem ents, sm all additions 
panelmg and wallpaper. Senior 
Citizens and landlord discounts 
J.C  Services. 665-3978. leave 
m essag e  V isa, M as te rca rd . 
Discover

W .R F o rm a n  C o n stru c tio n  
Custom remodeling, additions 
200 E. Brown 665-4665. 665-5463

.LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting 
CaU Sandy Land. 665-6968

JERRY  Nicholas Steel Siding 
roofing, new windows, carpen
try  work, gutters, paintings 669- 
9991

1 4 « Carpat Sarvic*

NU-WAY C lean in g  S e rv ic e . 
C a rp e ts . U p h o ls te ry , W alls 
Quality doesn 't cost. It pays ' No 
steam  used Bob Marx owner. 
Jay  Young opera to r 665-3541 
F rw  estim ates

MATHIS C arpet and Upholstery 
Cleaning Service Good, quality 
reliable AU work guaranteed 
CaU for free estim ates 806-665 
4531

1 4 9  EU c tric C o n tra ctin g

FRAN K  S lag le  E lec tric  Scr 
vice. Oilfield. Industrial. Com
m ercial. R esidential 35 years 
experience. 806-W5-6782

1 4 h  G o n o ra l Sorvic*

BIG Hole drilling T raah bole 
aervice 806-3g3-2424

EMMONS C oncrete Conatme- 
tkm. for all your concrete needs, 
p lease  c a lf  C harlie  Em m ons. 
Lefors. 835-2215

HnuM  Ln w ^in g 
Concrete and Foundation Rc- 

lir.‘Plaster and PainUng. 4g»-

FlR A S i CUP AN O  S A V I
Call WU at «g6-4883 for au minar 
home repairs, bnilding cloan 
out, yard clean up and Troy- 
Bnih rotoUlllng. Senior CiUaen

14«

IF  its broken, laakk 
tw n o H .cn B U w P ixIti

PAM PA Lawhmower 
Pick 
ava

ick wm a «d  éaUvary service 
reflebleT lè t S. Cnyier. M9 -

îSÎsws. Orel*.

\ l
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1 4 n  M a t i n g 21 Help WcMitod 60 Hom ahold Ooeda •0 M »  oftd Supplia»

H UN m  MCOIATINO 
S0jr«»r> PaioU ac P u a p a  
David Office Joa 

M S-Sm  « M H 4  « » -7 W

HOME Im provam eat Sarvicea 
UaUnittad. Profaaakmal Paiat- 
iag. A caastics. T es ta re . Wall- 
M p e r , and C iu to a i C ablaeU . 
F ta e  eatinialM . M i-S lll.

Mud-Tape-Acouatic 
Paia tiac . » IM IM

Stew art

PAINTING, m ud, tape, ataia- 
iM  B rick work r e p u r  Boliu. 
06e2254.

B ETIRED? Like to e a ra  aome 
e a tr a  m oaev? Eaioir d riv io c  
aad  belac Witt paoplef Recioaa] 
Eye Surgery Caatar  aeeda a de- 
aendahle d riv er to traaaport pa- 
tle a ta  fro m  th e  a u rro u ad iag  
a r e a  to  th e  c e a t e r  fo r  e y e  
au iaery  aad  care . Must be able 
to drive a  M jpaaaeager vaa with 
wheel ch a ir Oft ap d /o r 8 paaaea- 
ger m iai-vaa. Must also have a 
c la s s  A D riv e r’s licease  aad  
cleaa driv iag  record. Will tra ia . 
PW iaterview  aad iaform atioo 
call 868-80&I. Ask for D eaais PU- 
atitier.

SNOWCASi im TAlS  
B eat to  ow afuraiahiags for your 
hoBie. H eat by Phooe. .
1700 M. M»hart 669-1234
No C red it Check. No deposit. 
F ree  delivery.

GOLDEN Wheat Groomiag Ser
vice. Cockers, Schaausers spe
cialty . Moaa, tm 4 a a .

SUZl’S K 4  World lorm erly  K-8 
Acres BoardiBg aad  GroooUag. 
We ao « | o f fe r  o u ts id e  ru a s .  
L a rg e /s m a l l  d ogs w elcom e.

WHITE P reach  Proviacial bed
room  se t . lik e  aew , d ra s a o r , 
a igb tstaad , chest, b rass  head- 
b o a rd , ao  m a t tr e s s .  W alau t 
h ead b o a rd , d esk , ch e s t. M8- 
»«58.

S till o ffe r ia g  groom iag lA K C  
puppies. Susi Heed, adS-TlS«.

BEST T ropical Pish ia  TUwa.
Presh , sa lt w ater fish, ae t i 
jd te .  N atures R e c ^  dog, ca t

14q Ditching
0 M I N I $ T I  A

K C tE T iU rr
f  I V E Modioit fquipmant

P ro fe ss io aa l groom ia 
show conditioaiag. Pets N Stu 
812 W. Poster78K-«»18.

To provide secre taria l support 
to die City M anager aad  other

DITCHING. 4 iach  to 10 iach  
wide Harold Bastoa, 866-58K.

14r Plowing, Yard Worit

adm inistrative personnel. Must 
have a m inim um  of 3 years sec
re ta ria l experience at the Admi
n istra tive level, combined with 
p ro v in e  o ff ic e  m a n a g e m e n t 
ability. Must posess good com 
puter and tran scrip tive  skills.

HEA LTH STAR M edical. Ox
ygen, B ed , W heelchairs. R ental 
and sales. M edicare provider 24 
h o u r se rv ic e . P re e  d e liv e ry . 
1541 N. Hobart. aOPOOOO.

CANINE and feline groom ing 
by Alvadee. Call 865-1280, 085- 
4818.

69 Mñcnllonoous

P R E E  to good home full blood 
Cocker Spaniel adult dog. Good 
natured. 0884062.

J . y a rd ' 
clean-up, hauling. Rototilling 
Kenneth Banks, 66S-3672

Apply a t  T ex as E m ploym ent 
Com m ission. Coronado Center
E O E

14» Plumbing A Hnoting

RUliARD SERVICE CO. 
Plum bing M aintenance and 

R epair Specialist 
P ree  estim ates, 66S-860S

THE T exas Em ploym ent Com
mission has a  lu ting  for cable 
television installer. Must have 
Texas d rivers license with good 
d riv in g  re c o rd . H iah  School 
education  o r equavD ent. FullMUI
tim e position with E ^ual Oppor
tun ity  E m ployer. C ontact the

Rwilders P lu m b in g  S upply
53SS. Cuyler 665-3711

T ex as E m ploym en t C om m is
sion. Coronado Center. Pam pa.

lARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
H n o tin g  A ir C o n d itio n in g
B orger Highway 665-4382

ATTENTION earn  money typ 
ing a t home. 832,000 year income 
potential. D etails 1-602-8384885 
extension TIOOO.

C H IEF P lastic Pipe and Supply 
w e e k d a y  h o u rs  8-5:30 p  m. 
S a tu r d a y  8-12 p .m . 1237 S. 
Barnes.

ATTENTION earn  money read
ing books. 832,000 y ea r income 
potential. D etails 1-602-838-8885 
extension bklOOO.

SEW ER and Sink cleaning 665- 
4307

ATTENTION hiring! G overn
m ent jobs, your a rea . $17,840- 
869,485. l-m-838-8885 extension 
RIOOO.

STOP UP?
Sewer and Drain Cleaning 
Cross Plumbing 665-0547

WE a re  expanding in Pam pa 
16ca

14t Rodio and Tninvision

CURTIS MATHES
’TV's, VCR's and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

nrea'. Need « c a ree r minded peo
ple for ou r fas t growing busi
n e ss . P ro fe ss io n a l tra in in g . 
G uaran teed  income plaiw. Full 
benefits. 669-9717 for interview 
inform ation *

14u Roofing

Milton David 
Roofing C ontractor 

669-2669

HASTINGS
Aggressive and growing nation
al book, music, and video re tail
e r , is seeking individuals for full 
o r part tim e cash ier and floor 
c lerk  positions. C ash reg is te r 
experience required . Apply in 

■¡18 Boriperson a t 218 B orger Shopping 
C enter, B orger, 'Tx. No phone
calls please.

NEW roof in a bucket, leaks or 
patching. 665-4307. 30 Sewing Machirtes

14v Sewing

ALTERATIONS
6656322

WE service all m akes and mod
e ls  of sew ing, m ach in e s  and  
vacuum clganers.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 6652383

14y Upholstery 50 Buildirtg Supplies
ALL k inds fu rn itu r e ,  u pho l
stery , refinishing. repair, chair 
regluing 6658684

H ouston  L um ber Co.
420 W Poster 6686881

19 Situatiom
W h ite  H ouse L um ber Co.

101 S. Ballard 6683291

LOOKING for perm anent posi
tion : Bookkeeper with ten years 
experience. Lotus 123 and Data 
E ntry SkiUs. 6656614

57 Good Things To Eat

21 Help Wanted

N EED  ex tra  money to  pay those 
■■ Ava

HARVY M art I. 304 E. 17th. 665 
2911. F resh , cooked B a rb ^ u e  
b e e f ,  sm o k e d  m e a ts .  M eat 
P a c k s , M ark e t s liced  Lunch 
MeaU.

C hristm as billsT S«R Avon P ro
ducts, get yourow nproduct a t a 
discount. Good eam m gs, choose 
your own hours. Call Ina, 665 
5854

59 Guns

noney
830,000 y ea r incom e potential. 
805-687-6000 extension Y9737.

GUN Store for sale. $25,000, will 
handle. Selling new guns near 
cost to reduce inventory. Still 
buying good used guns. F red ’s 
Inc., 106 S. Cuyler.

ACCEPTING applications now 
r r ,  fu ll tim e, 40fo r v ideo  c lerk  

h o u rs . V ideo P 'laza, 1916 N. 
Hobart.

GUNS
Buy-Sell-or TYade

6658803

60 Household Goods
N EED ED  home health  aid, ex 
perience requ ired : 1 y ear nu rs
ing home o r hospital. Shepard’s 
C rook  N u rs in g  A g en cy , 422 
Florida

S E C R E T A R Y  / R e c e p tio n is t.

2nd Tim e Around, 409 W. Brown. 
F u rn i tu re , ap p lian ce s , tools, 
baby equipm ent, etc. Buy, sell, 
o r trade , also bid oo esta te  and 
m oving  s a le s .  C all 665-5139. 
Owner M ydine Bossay.

Heavy typing, transcription, ex-_ ---- . V  ̂ „ .perience  helpful. Salary  com 
m e n s u ra te  w ith ex p e rie n c e . 
Some benefits. Resum es to Box 
66 % Pam pa News, P.O. D raw er 
2198. Pam pa, Tx 79066-2198

JO H N SO N  HOME 
FURNISHINGS

P am p a’s S tandard  of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. F rancis 6653361

P A R T  M a n a g e r  a n d  P a r t s  
Counter Person, good hours and 
b e n e f i ts  Top P a y  C all fo r 
appo in tm en t 665-8404, ask  for 
Dave

MECHANICS-Good hours and 
b e n e f i ts .  T op  P a y . C all fo r 
appo in tm en t 665-8404, ask  for 
Dave.

RENT TO RENT 
'■ RENT TO OW N

We have Rental Furn itu re  and 
Appliance to  su it your needs. 
CaO for Estim ate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. F rancU  665-3361

FULL tim e take charge secret-
a ry /b o o k k eep e r, non.-smoker, 
m ust m eet public well and have

MATCHING full boxspring and 
m attress $45, Whirlpool washei

com puter experience. Opening 
im m ediately. Responses to Box 
68 % Pam pa News, PO D raw er 
2198, Pam pa.

$85, K enm ore g a s  d ry e r  $85 
.............................  $110,e le c tr ic  cookstove $liO, Ken 

m ore uprigh t freexer $86. 665
0285. ) -

TECHNICIAN. Laboratory and 
oil field sam pling. 2 years col
lege in basic sciences and Math 
required  668-6821

SOFA sleeper and 2 chairs. Ex
cellent condition. 668-7882.

FOR Sale. Dining U bie  and chi
na cabinet. Best offer. 886-5311.

T E L E PH O N E  sa les , te m p e r
s '  Experience preferred . 888-

T E X A S  R o s e  R in g  s ix e  
w aterbed. Antique sty le couch, 2 
a rm  chairs, 2 end tab les and 1 
coflee table, m ade ia  Germ any.

[s; M o n fo r t
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

AVAUABLE
MONFORT INC. Meat Packing 
Company located In Catus, Tx. Is now 
hiring production workers for both 
Slaughter & Fabrication, Day & Night 
shifts. Need not be experienced to 
apply, Monfort will train.
1) Startytng wag* of $5.90 and $6.20 par hour
2) 609 po hour incroaBO avary 6 months for 2

3) Paid Madteal, Dantal, and VMon hwuranea.
4) Paid LNa hwumaoa 
51 Paid ¥acatlone
5) Paid HoHdaya 
7)SicfcLaava
5) Waaldy Ouarantaa.

lataraatad AppBcanta ahould aat up an

Ehiployniant Commiaaion

1990.
11,

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy L e a tte r  D ealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s u p p l i e t .  1313 
Alcock. 6886682

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. CaU anytune, 
6654847.

N E E 6  to give aw ay ham ster to 
good home. 665-9404.C H IM N E Y  f i re  c a n  be p r e 

vented. Queen Sweep Chimney
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 6655364. 

RENT IT
AKC Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 
669-6052.

W hen you h a v e  t r ie d  e v e ry  
w here - and can ’t find it - come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
E ubanks Tool R ental. 1 3 ^  S. 
Barnes. Phone 6653213.

89 Wanted to Buy

WANTED i^ r lp o o l .  Kenmore 
w ashers, dryers, under 12 years

IHS Gold Card. $1500-85000 cre
dit. guaranteed acceptance, bad 
cred it, no cred it. Inform ation

old, needmg repair. Older d is
card s picked up free. 665-0285.

883-206S. 95 Furnishad Apartments

VERY N ice w hite topper fo r 
long wide truck. Ford o r Chevy. 
$195. See a t 807 Lefors S treet.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 669-6854
YARD cards, baUoon bouquets, 
c o s tu m e  d e liv e r ie s  by N ita . 
Leave m easage. 608-7380.

6652903 or 669-7885

ROOMS for gentlem en. Show
ers , clean, quiet. 835 a week. 
D avis H otel. 116W W Foster. 
668-9115, o r 669-9137.FIREWOOD spUt oak. $80 rick.

6651158. CLEAN 1 bedroom  furnished.
69a Garaga Salas

GARAGE SALES
LiST WITH The Classified Ads

911V4 N. SomerviUe. 669-7885.

LARGE 1 bedroom apartm ent. 
N. F rost. $250 bills paid. 665- 
4842

m ust be paid in advance
669-2525 FU RN ISH ED  a p a rtm e n ts  for 

rent. BiUs paid. 669-7811.
E LSIE ’S F lea M arket Sale: Af
t e r  H o liday  n e e d s . C lo th e s , 
blankets, sheets, toy box, beat
ing stoves, dolls M price. Col
ogne , e le c tric  g u ita r, p ap e r
backs, m iscellaneous. 10 a m. 
W ednesday  th ro u g h  Sunday. 
1246 S. Barnes.

DOGWOOD A partm ents. 1 bed
room furnisbed apartm ent. Re
ferences, deposit required. 669- 
9817, 669-9852.

1 bed ro o m  a p a r tm e n t .  F u r 
n ish ed /U n fu rn ish ed . U tilities 
paid. A fter 6 p.m . 6657007.

SALE JA J F lea M arket 123 N. 
W ard, 665-3375. Open Saturday 
8-5, Sunday 10-5 Fuller Brush, 
books. Watkins product .

LARGE 1 bedroom . M odern. 
C entral bea t/a ir . Single or cou
ple. CaU 6654345.

SALE: The Store. 119 W. Foster, 
669-9019. We buy, sell, trad e . 
Bedroom suite, a ir  conditioner, 
gas b a rb e q u e  g r i l l ,  la m p s , 
books, g la s s w a re , p ic tu re s ,  
bunk beds, V4 iron b ^ ,  reciiner, 
31 d ay  c lo ck . C oke g la s se s , 
Mickey Mouse rod and reel.

EXTRA nice furnisbed 2 bed
room  u p s ta irs  g a ra g e  a p a r t
m ent. 1116 N. RusseU 669-7555

I bedroom, biUs paid, including 
cable TV. 855 week. 669-3743.

96 Unfurnished Apt.

GARAGE Sale. F irep lace  in 
sert. king size w aterbed (com
plete), stove with double oven, 
couch, miscellaneous. HWY 60

GW ENDOLYN P la z a  A p a rt
m e n ts . 800 N. N e lso n . F u r 
nished, unfurnished. No pets. 
6651875.

E ast, tra ile r  house across from 
W atso n s ' F eed  and  G a rd en . 
Saturday and Sunday 9 a m.

H/kPFY NEW YEAR
Out with the old-in with the new. 
CaU today about a  new apart-

MOVING SALE 
418 N. Frost

m ent home to  s ta r t 1990 right! 
CAPROCK APARTMENTS

1601 W. SoiperviUe 
6657149

70 Instrumants CLEAN 1 and 2 bedroom. 665

NEW and used pianos, organs. 
S t a r t i n g  a t  $395. G u i t a r s ,  
keyboards and  am ps. Bob o r 
Stan, T arp ley’s Music, 6651251.

3111.

NEWLY rem odeled 1 bedroom 
S tove , r e f r ig e ra to r ,  a ll b ills  
paid. Deposit. 668-3672,6655900.

97 Furnished Houses75 Faads and Sands
FU RN ISH ED  2 bedroom  and 
efficiency. After 5 p.m . 668-2782 
o r 669-2081.

WHEELER EVANS FEED 
Hen scra tch  89.50, Bulk oats $10
a 100 . 665-5881, H ighw ay  60 
KingsmiU. 1 o r 2 bedroom or efficiency, w a

te r  paid. 6650119.
HAY for sale. Square and rouitd
ba les . V olum e discount. Call 
668-8040, 665-8525 a fte r 5. 2 bedroom  fu rn isb ed  tr a ile r .  

8225 m onth, plus deposit. 669-
SW EET Sudan bay g ra z e r  in 
square bales. 82.25 per bale. 669- 
9311 o r 669-6881

8475.

1 bedroom ex tra  clean, shower 
bath, utilities paid, deposit. 668-

ROUND and  Square bales of 
Milo Stalks, good for reffuge or 
bedding. $15 and $1 Red Top 
C ane and H egari $2. in fiela. 
Oats 33. Delivery available for 
tru c k  load. S p ea rm an . 1-800- 
EASY-HAY

N IC E clean  la rg e  3 bedroom  
mobile home. 6651193.

2 bed room  fu rn ish e d  house , 
fenced yard. 808 E. CampbeU. 
CaU 665-8245.

1 bedroom $150,2 betlroom $186.
77 Uvaatock large 2 beclroom 8250, plus de

posit in W hite D eer. 64to-1193,

CUSTOM Made Saddles Good 
used saddle. Tack and accessor
ies. Rocking C hair Saddle Shop, 
115^. Cuyler 665-0346

H3-2015.

1712 M o n ta g u e . F u r n is b e d  
bouse. 1 bedroom. $150. $50 de
posit. 0658321.

SO Fata and Supplies

CANINE and feline clipping and 
grooming, alao boarding. Royse 
Animal Hoapital, 665306.

NEW LY rem odeled  inside . I 
bedroom , fu lly  c a rp e te d . 411 
Texaa. 6653831 or 0664660.

m  bedroom  tra ile r  8200, biUs
PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
F ish , b ir tls , sm a ll to  ex o tic , 
pets, full line of supplies, groom 
ing including ahow coodraoning. 
lam s dog food. 066-6102.

P j^ .  2 bedrodm bouae 8225.665 
3006.

SMALL 1 bedroom , fence, sto r
age. 221 Lefort, 8125. 0854004. 
8656825.

L O A N  V A L U E  S A L E
Was Loan Value 

Sale Price
*87 Aries

(B7502)
*86 600

(B6511)
*85 Toyota Van

(B5512)
*86 5tti Avenue

(9395B)
*87 Ford F150

(9345A)

*̂5556 *3950 
*3475 
*3575 
*6550 
*6675

’7T50

GOOD USED CARS  
AT BARGAIN PRICES

.YX.'

97 Fwmiahad Hauiea 99 Storage Building»

FURNISHED large  1 bedroom, 
8186. 888 6854, 8852803. CHUerS SBF STOtAOE

2 bed ro o m  fu rn ish e d  t r a i le r  
house. HUD inspected. CaU 888- 
8748.

84 hour acceas. Security lights, 
.1180or88»TT06.m any sixes.

Action Storage
C om er P erry  and B orger High
w ay. 18x18 and 10x24. No de- 
p o d t

18x18 and 
8851221, 886-8468.

9 i Unfumfehed Héo»e»

1. 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 8852883.

Econoetor
New owner. Special ratés. 

8siaes. 8M4842

1-1 bedroom  a t 8275,1-1 bedroom 
a t 1226, and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
hom e a t  $225 a  m onth . Shed 
Realty, 666-3781.

S torage Buildings 
ihb Construetkm

3 bedroom, 1 bath, utility room, 
c a r p e te d ,  c e n t r a l  h e a t / a i r ,  
w asher and d ryer hookups. 665 
1841.

B abb i 
820 W. KingsmiU 888^842

102 $u»ine»» Rental Prep.

2 b e d i o o ^  l l J  N. Nelson. CaU 
688^7885

CLEAN 1 and 2 bedroom. 665 
3111.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, new 
carpeL  newly repam ted inside, 
’Travis school. A fter 4:30, 689- 
6121. 103 Homes For Sole
2 bedroom , c e n tra l h ea t, ap 
p liances. $285. 421 Rose. 669- 
6854,665-2903.

2 bedroom duplex. D rapes, c a r
pe t, re f r ig e ra to r , range, g a r
age. Austin School. Phone 669- 
2M1.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
6655158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

C LEA N  2 b e d ro o m  d u p le x , 
sto v e , re f r ig e ra to r . 669-3672, 
8655900

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6657037........6652946

HOMETOWN REALTY
6654963

NICE 2 bedroom house, 1040 S. 
C hristy . 8200 m onth . 3100 de
posit. 665-3536 a fter 6 o r 665-6969.

L araroore M aster Locksmith 
CaU m e out to let you in > 

413 MagnoUa 665KEYS
2 bedroom, 421 N. Nelson. $225 
month, $100 deposit. CaU Beula 
Cox 665-3667 o r  Q uentin  W il
liam s 669-2522.

912 N. Som erville, 2 bedroom 
central heat and a ir with a nice

NICE 5 room  house carpeted , 
garage. $250 month plus deposit. 
6 6 5 i m

garage apartm ent. $3000 down, 
$300 month 10 year payout. Wal
te r  Shed. 6653761. Realtor.

NICE 3 bedroom  n ear T rav is 
School. FHA approved . Pay-

2 bedroom house 715 N. F rost St. 
$200 m onth, plus deposit. 669- 
7854.

m e n ts  a p p r o x im a te ly  $285 
c lu "month including insurance and 

U xes. 665-4842

1133 Crane. Big 3 bedroom, 8295. 
JUl, R ealtor. 669-1221, 6657007.

C LEA N  2 b ed ro o m  w a sh e r , 
d ry e r hookups, w ater paid, 8200 
nuNith, $100 deposit. 6659510.

3 bedroom, 1 bath. Large living 
rith

I'iist l,a iu lm ark
R C i i l t o r s

665-0717  
1600 N. 1 lobail

room , 2 la rg e  bedroom s witi 
w alk-in c lose ts, c en tra l beat 
fenced. Realtor. 6655436.

3 bedroom . R ecen tly  rem o d 
eled. $265 month. CaU 6651201.

2 bedroom . 2 bath. FresK paint, 
sing le  a tta ch ed  garage . Very 
nice. 6656719.

L A R G E  3 b ed ro o m , c e n tr a l  
heat, paneling, carpet, garage, 
fence. 415 N. SomerviUe, $275. 
6658925

3 bedroom unfurnished house. 
1133 T erry. 669-6854. 665-2903

99 Storage Building»

MINI STORAGE
You keep  th e  key. 10x10 and 
10x20 su lla . CaU 609-302».

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SEIF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
6650079. 6652450

Have 4  Rooms 
Cleaned For

$ 0 A 9 5

G et 1 Room  
Cleaned

I

Jimmy Lewis 
Carpet 

Cleaning
6 6 5 -4 1 2 4

PRESTIGIOUS HOM E 
Ciientn buk 3 bedroom bcick. 1 
3f4 baths. Luge fonnsl living-din
ing room cembinstion plus den- 
kitdien cambinstian sritfa wood- 
bunai^ fueplsoe. Msibls oounler 
lops. Lsige utility room with kns 
of built-ins. Covered porch snd 
open patio. W onder^l comer 
location. Call for an appoinUnent 
to see. MLS 1333.
ROOM  FOR EVERYONE 

Large 3 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 
bsiha. Fonnal dining, kitchon-den 
combination with woodbuming 
fireplace. Updated kitchen has 
track lighting and built in desk 
and bookcase. Isolated master 
bedroom. Hus a gatdan room and 
hoi tub for Mom and Dad. Sprin
kler syitem. Circular driveway. 
Comer location. Convenient 
school and shopping location. 
MLS 1364.
O UT OT "TOWN OW NER 

SAYS SELL
Nice 3 bedroom brick. 1 3/4 baths. 
Formal living room. Den-kitchen 
cembinatian. Central hest and air. 
Extra Uige garaga and wortahop. 
CaU for an appointment to see. 
Moe reduced. MLS 841. 

ABSOLITTELY 
BEAUTIFUL

Huge taro alary brick and 80 acres 
SVr of Pampa. Oeorgoua Oak 
moldings a»« ttaiiraar 4 wood- 
buroing fireplaces. Solid oak 
dooa lo lh Jad^ . House mchidea 
large focmal living room, d in ^  
room, updated kiimen and .utility. 
Otfioe, den. One downstairs bed
room, 3 huge bedrooms npatairs 
|dua Urge game room ariih pool 
taUe. Attached portioo and a two 
car garage, basement. Lou of 
trees. Quality constraction and 

are unsiapaased. Large hay 
bam, machine shed, b irh  and 
grain bins and loft. Stoaage shop 
builditig and airpUne hangar Free 
gas. Luge water storage tank. caU 
ui toaee. OE.

Ouy Qemenu_______ 663-8237
N int Spoonnuae______ .665-2326
Irvine ftiphidui C S I........665-4334
Martin Rifdiahn...............665-4334
Henry Oruben..................669-3798
WrlHagaman

Bicker (R U ....................665-2190

669-3522

^ V i l l Ì 2 i n Ì 8 p
)R E A L T Q f e A g>y^K»o9y-IflwrQrd« Inc

"Selling Pompa Since 1952" 

OPEN IKW’TO 4:00

W ILLISTON
Speciout older home on a comer hx. 3 bedrooma, 2 bathe, l i v ^  room A 
den. Rieplaoe, central heat A air. Eatra room and bath behind garage. 
MLS 272

NOXTH RUSSELL
Lovely boma with many «xuaal Comer loL 4 bedrooma. 3 1/2 badn. Uviog 
loom, diniag roorr  ̂dm A proR roome. 2 oedn ckneW. Sprinkler ryemn 
Detrhlegaiaga.MLS40I. ~

WALNUT CREEK
Lovely hiicfc hama with family roem, large diniiif roaea. Maaur bedmnm 
baa fining monnAaffioe aaoa. Jaenzo. TaMafUly deeoaaied. Lemied on 1 
acTC. MLS 1137.

FROST-OW NER W ILL CARRY 
Large hone that naada seme weak. 2 Mery prioad at enly 37,500. MLS

KENTUCKY ACRES
23x70 donUa wide wkh 3 bedrooma A 2 beha. Hnplaoa, emnal haM A 
ah; ixflfey toam, araler walL KoMy landwaprf widi low of Mat.
MLS 1318.

NEW USTING-FIR STREET
Lovely 4 badmom bnma wM 3 bade, living mom/dining room, dm with 
ttenlam. tieMbfly «at ernli« hri#r A ttawy, BamtiM pool A yard, CM- 
Iw A dnMlt gMma. kOA 1323.

'  riVxXGREEN-PRICE REDUCED 
Ip i tiane 4 bndmma bn—  wM pMymeni A family wool Lm  ef e nrage, 
faentty tjm m ^b eh B , bsmkfke A dbdaig mens. CaaMnd peio, doahia

*“***̂ NORTH SUMNER
PMMy 3 baOneni hem  wUi 1 3/t batts. ExM  1 ^  deL Bidl-in
mnUmoii. eaoM  hmt A m M  eaBm MLS 1386,

CmÜANCilE
Bx m  nmi 3 badMan hMM wMi 1 3A bMka. Lmaly yaN widi Urge ene . 
Om  grill, patio. PMpliBi in hndly teen. Rafll-in anpHiaom A pdeiy in 
dw UÜban. DeéMa p ngp . An— tMi IMA U anler a qoaUfiad bnym 
MLS 1384.

NORTH NELSONn  iij f — ■-—  — ..- - .0.-1- . .—
OWMX MLS 1390.

FIR
kdden A d k * e  a * .  Cwemd pele. DadklB g e Z a l G l  38<

kOJU.

LmRMOTORkf

103 103 Home» For Sole
NRW U STlN O -SltdO lfS

Newly Wedx, U ke a  look a t  tliU 
n M t, c l » u  3 bedroom  home. 
C anieted. cen tral hM t. ceiling 
fans. Give away price of 86,900. 
MLS 1381.
R ED U C ED  228 N. NELSON. 
MLS 1133C. 810,000.00 
REDUCED 113 N. FAULKNER 
MLS 1286 $30,000

2 bedroom, 2 bath, Ireeh peint, 
aingle a ttach ed  garage . Very 
Bice. 865-C718.

2408 COMMANCHE-UrgeXemi 
b ea t

BY Owner: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
double garage, in TravU  School 
diatrict. Many ex tras. 1124 Cin- 
dereUa. 688-6814.

ly  ro o m , 3 la r g e  bed room a, 
w oodburn lng  f ire p la c e , good 
closet a rea , you need to  ace to
apprecU te, 888.800. MLS 1253 
1005 E .

2400 agüere feet. ReUU. High 
k  locatioa for ren t o r lease.

---------  FO S T E R  MLS 1090
323,500. No m ainteneiicc m etal 
aiding, carport, garage.

3  BEDROOM
CORNER lot, garage, hex had 
m uch tender loving care , good 
arrangem ent, fn iu . MLS 1118, 
could get into w ith low down 
p a y m e n t an d  c lo s in g . Shed 
Realty, MiUy Sanders 666-2671.

tr a f fk l
WiU rem odel. Reaaonnbie rent. 
112 W. F oster. Off s tre e t em- 

nyee parking. See John o r Ted

1,000 square  foot. 3 offices. 827 
W. F rancis. $200 month. Utili- 
Uex paid. 274-4964. Borger.

I n Ç :

1002 N . H obart 
665-3761

"24 HOUR SERVICE". Wfe 
offer a coniplele Real Efiate 
lervioe from felling your pre- 
ten t home to finding your 

one!
LOWRY ST. Here*! a well 
maintained 3 bedroom with 
tpaciou t living room and 
kitchen. Detached garage, 
nice comer lot. Truly affoid- 
able. Ju tt reduced in price, 
FHA financing available. 
MLS 1118.
NEW LISTIN G -R O SE- 
W OOD. A ttractive 3 bed
rooms, two living areas. Ex.ira 
large den and utility room. 
FuUy carpeted, new kitchen 
cabinets. Truly affordable at 
$24,000. MLS 1377.
JU ST LISTED -SU PER 
NICE 2 BEDROOM  with 
living room and den. New 
vinyl siding. New hot water 
heater, fuUy carpeted, double 
garage, metal storage build
ing. Why pay rent when you 
can own! MIA 1352.
JUST LISTED - It's elegance 
is tempered with inviting sim
plicity. 3 large bedrooms, 2 
fuU baths. Spacious family 
room with fireplace and 
library doors. Spacious all 
electric kitchen. Ifolsied mat
ter bedroom and bath. Perfect 
home for entertaining. MLS 
1369.
HOLLY LANE. STY LE, 
LOCATION and priced 
righti Attiaoive brick. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, spacious fami
ly room with fireplace and 
tract Ughiing. Formal dining 
room. Large utility  room. 
Heated driveway. Sprinkler 
system. MLS 1367.

MS-MSaNarria WWktr_________*MIMUMh Bralmra__ —___ «>»457»I>aa Mlwrick________ MS-rtrtKallt Stwry_________««5-47S2AaUraj AtemaUar BKB___SSMIUMtSj SaaUtn BIU_____ Ma-Xrtt
LsniMrarls___________Sta-MflMarta EmOmbi.
Brwéi WWUesDe .De M.WL (MO I 
MeÄ» MeiigrsFe «

.M i m

Durb MMUm» DO ■ jMb Sltt< BrHàw Gftl,CRl,MEA. 
WBIter SM  BrakWm.

CHRISTINE 
L avdy btick hem s on a octner lot 
ccavaBiaiit to  achooU and ahep- 
ping. Three bedroom a. two baths, 
w aodbum ing  firep lace , 2Vx24' 
gam s room , cuauim auni-bUnds 
througbout, new carper and vinyl 
floor covering, beautiful kitchen 
c a b in e u  w ith  new  cera in ic  tile  
co u n ten o p a , side  en try  d o u b le  
gUBBp. CaO Jim  or N otiiu  Ward 
MLS 1411.

DOGWOOD
Nice four bedroom brick borne in a 
good location. Woodbuming fiio- 
pU ce and wet b u  in the family 
room, focmal dnung room, break 
fast room , tw o  b a th s , double 
garage, sp rin k le r system . MLS 
1379.

NORTH ZIMMERS
Very neat b rick  hom e in D avis 
Place Addilioa. Beaulifid oak catri' 
neu  in the kitchen, abnond appli- 
ancea, isolated m aster bedroom, 
two baths, woodbuming fireplace 
in the family room, large utility 
room, double gange. MLS 1371. 

BEECH STREET
C ustom  bu ilt brick  hom e in an 
excellent location. Sunken Uving 
room with riieplace and wet bar, 
th re e  b ed room s, 3 1 /2 baths, 
I4 'x27 office with acpaiaie entry, 
cowered patio, xunra cellar, double 
garage, comer loL MLS 1362. 

DOGWOOD ‘
Immaculate brick home in Austin 
School District. Three bedrooma, 1 
1/2 baths, attached garage, covered 
petio, extri lot hei a K ra is ' work' 
shop, alorage building, good land 
scaping. CaU N om u liinaon. MLS 
1290.

CHRISTINE
Spacious older home on an over 
sized co m er lot. Form al living 
room, dining room, office or nudy. 
Urge den with wet bar in base 
mont, two woodbuming fiieplsoes, 
three bedroamt.^aide entry double 
garage with guest room . Iota of 
ftorage. MLS 1279.

DOGWOOD
B eau tifu l brick  hom e b u ilt by 
McCartney. Three c a m  Urge bed 
rooms, waUt-in doaeu  throughout, 
ceramic tile entry front and back 
iaoUled master bedroom, separate 
tub and show er in m aster bath, 
double garage, all the amenitim 
CaU Mike Ward. MLS 1252 

BEECH STREET 
Excellent sU rter hom e fo r first 
hom e buyers. T hree  bedroom s. 
Urge living room, attached garage, 
within walking distance to Aualiii 
Sdtool. MLS I2iiS.

NORTH BANKS
N ice tw o  bedroom  brick  hom e 
convenient to $hopping. Aueched
gtrtge , covered patio, central heat, 
foiced yard. CaD Pam Deedi. MLa
727.

INorma Vibrd
RE$LTY

Mika Ward .  OjCvIVImbltGRl. 
jMtfylkylar.HcMlCbrualster. 
PamDwéi____

.MS‘Sfff

JhB Ward . W.44S.IS93
Cd« Farmer Nanne HIimi

.«4F.7SS5
.«$$••119

Norma W ard, G R l, Broker

H i  aSlNBER OF THE BEARS FINANCIAL NETMORR

C O L D U i e i X
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
109 S. Gillespie 

069-1221
RIAlfOO*

Call TO LL FREE 
1-800-2S1-1663 Ext. 665

NEW LISTINGS
12508 OOOWOOO • A Bnxt Buy! One.year old home in ImmaculaM 
I Condition. Four bedrooms. Two baths Double garaga. SprinWars. 
I Burglar Harm syMam. SaMKia ayitem. Family room with oomar 

lira^aoa. Beautiful ash cablnetx, wainscot and cove moldings. 
Formal dining plus dining in kitchan area. Large panalad and 
carpeiad baa»m»nt could b» fifth badroom. MLS 
721 EAST 14TH • P»ffact brick 3 badroom. New cantrai heat and 
air units with heat pump. New mauva carpeting. Beautiful spa 
room with mirrored and cedar paneled walls. 4xiS pool in 

I backyard with deck. Walks. Garden spot. New exterior paint.
I Priced right MLS 

E iu rr II

ON
m e
ele<
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friti
rod
She
2671

1 »

Coh

prie« 
, Real

1521 EAST iM i • Assumable FHA wi8i low equity. Pink brick dn 
comer lot with drde drive. AN aoffitt and fascia steel covereif. 
Neutral carpet 4 years old. Natural kitchan cabinats and 
woottirorfc. Large ceramic til» b»th. Central heat and air mm iri 
1988. $52,900. MLS 1397.
1219 MARY ELLEN • Large 3 bedroom with 1 3/4 batha. New 

I inlarior and axiarior paint Some new caipat and vinyl. Liwng room 
I pkia dan. Apartinant in beck could be convertyad to guest house.' 
Cal Bed lor daOuM. MLS lage.
901 NOfTTH OAVn • Counry living. 36 acrat on adga of lowrt 
arith cuts 2 bedroom house. Large rooms. New fence. Only 
$24,500. MLS 1395.

11111 CHRSTVIE -  Ctaesic house In dnssic naighborttood. Two 
bedrooma and one bait, down stars. Ona bedroom, 3/4 batft artd 
lota of storage upetaira. Bay window and mahogany bulltin Jo 

I doing. Soma rooant inlarior paka. CanarN hast Graenhouaa a rv  
I shop In backyard. Sewer and water linaa replaced. Work-M 
I avalal)l». Raduoad to $34600. MLS 1393.

i YEAGER • Good atary  fwma wHh posaMa aalar ffnandno> 
I Large two bedroom. Haw Interior paint. New carpet in iving room 
antTbadrooma. $13600. MLS 1388.

11101 YEfM A M  «C um  as a Buĵ . Large 2 bedroom. Nawnaulrat 
I Gorpat in 8Nng, dining and haB. Raoant Inlariof and axiarior painL 

nemo deled bait. TLC ia ovidant. $20600. MLS 1397.I HOUBf AND 10 ACREB • On H ghwiy 770 9 mHaa Soutit. Thraa 
13/4 bohs, doubla garage wUt 2000 squoro faal plus

I IwnQ WM. VWfira flMi mM mt, oMniM OMVIQ, VftpmOD, DUM Ifl
I camnata in family room, laolatad masiar badroom/bath suila.
I Kilchan/dining with bar, Jann /Ur, Kitchen Aid diahwaJhar.
I SprinWa ayatam, Pado and orohaid. $89,900. MLS 1986.
I H O I CAST POSTER • Thraa badroom on oomarlDl wMt doiAla
deiachedgarane. Raoant Improvomana. $19644. M .S 1393. -

17D1 CAST 14TH • Raduoad. Lovaly home on oomar lot Family
I rvOm iFIVl DURHiw VIO VOpVDO. VOWO rYWVf DOQTOOfYI. 9W
I vinyl In arory, Michan, utiMy. hai bail ond dMng room. AR naw 
I carpet aaoapt maalar badroom. Naw oarwN heat and air wf$t haa 
I pump. Naw intarior and exterior paint. Haw diahiiraahar. Haw 

Covarad podo. Raduoad to $42.900. Ausdn School
l i e s  ISTI.
900 RED DEER -  Sigiar cute bdclt on coma lot Thraa badroom.

kh bookoeaos in IMng area. Carantic tito 
I toaM» and oui Cantra hast 

I Cal Susan iiBSSdS. MLS.1348.
.Only $34600.
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PAMPA NEWS— Sundoy,
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403 W. Atchison 669-2525

1 Card o/Tlm du
2 Monumenlt 
SPertnnal
4 (iloi Retpontible
5 Special Nolicct 
7 Anctioneer
10 Lobi and Fowid
11 noMcial
12 Loam
13 Batinett Oppottuniliet
14 Batinett Sovicet 
14a Air CondiUoning 
14b ApiilianEe Repair 
14c Aua>-Body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
14c C a y ^  Service 
Mf Deoartaota - leteiw r 
14g Eleoaic Comraciing 
Mb General Servicct 
Mi OenerM Repair 
14j Oun Saaidiing 
M kKaaln^-Mtrving 
Mllntolalion 
M a  Laarnnoarer Service 
l4nPaáaii^
14o Paperiianging 
M pP atC onrai 
14q Diicliiiig

TSîTÎSvagî^n^^S^"
I4t Phimbkig and Healing 
I4i Radio aadlhlevition 
14a RooBag 

. I4v Searing 
Mar Spraying 
14x TIui Service 
14y Upholtlery 
IS b a racMon 
ISCotaetict 
n C o in t 
I t  BeoalyShopc 
l9SiHMtiaiu 
21HcipWnaed

30 Searing Machinet 
3S VicuiBB Cleanen 
4tTiaca, Sbnabbery, Ptanu 
4 9 P 0 o lt« id H a l1 ^  
SOBailding Supplict
53 Machinery and fooU
54 Farm Machinery 
SSLandKapa^
S7 Good Thingt l b  Eat 
S t Sponii^ Ooodt 
S9G ait
60 Hootehold Goods 
67 B i q ^  ,
6tAnlM|oet «

69 M itccllancoui 
,69a Garage Salet 
TO M atical In tiranieiat 
71 M oviet 
7S Feed t and Seedt 
76Faiaa Aninudt 
77 Livctlocit 
t o  P eu  and Suppliet 
$4 Office Store Equipment 
t 9  W waed To Buy 
90  araracd lo Rent
94 Will S h v c
95 Eumithed Apanm eM t
96 U nfum ithed A pirtm enti

TCTTnSCSroBCr
IM a lM k rP aA t 
1Mb Mobile Hornet 
llSOramliadi 
IM lM k aa  
120 Aawa For Sale 
I211bKbaParSMa 
l22M amrcydat 
124Tbati 
124a Partt and Acceatoriet
125 Botat and Acceamrica
126 Scrip Meial 
l27AiraMI

103 HomM For Solo

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paiiiL garage, fenced yard, 

’ will ca rry . tlS.OOO. 665-ow ner
48C

2 bedroom g a ra fe  fenced back
yard. Newly painted, owner fi
n a n c e d . tSOO dow n , 2232.17 
mobth. 1049 Huff Road. 665-7391 
a fte r  6 p m .. 665-3978.

2634 C hestnut, 4 bedroom s, 2 
batns, finished basem ent, over 
sixed g arage /w orkshop . Con
s t ru c te d  by C helsea  in 1984. 
Many unique fea tu res. Shown 

y Appointment only . Call owner

2101 Coffee, sm all 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 c a r  garage, needs paint. 
214,000. 669-9915.

2514 F ir ,,  c u s to m  b u ilt 1700 
square foot 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ceiling treatm ents, 4 skylights, 
Jenn-Air. 669-9915.

3 bedroom , 2 ba th , fireplace, 
double garage, assum able. 2407 
F ir. 669-6530

104 Uta

Royw E states
10 percen t Financing available 
l-2acrehom e building sites; uti
lities now in place Jim  Royse. 
665-3607 or 6^2255.

F R A SH IE R  A cres E ast-1  o r 
m ore acres. Paved street, utili- 
Ueg. Batch Real E sU te  665-8075

MOBILE Home lot for sale with 
zarage 22500. 1026 Love. 669
2779

1Q4o Acreage

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1 0 1 9  ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
L a r g e s t  s to c k  of p a r t s  and 
accessories in this area.

114a Trailer Parks
RED DEER VlUA

2100 Montague FHA Approved
-  669M8649. 665-6653.

:  TUMBIEWEED ACRES
- F ree  F irs t Months Rent 

Storm  shelters, 50x130, fenced 
Idts and storage units available. 
6654)079. 665-2450.

CAMPER and mobile borne lots. 
Country Living E sta te , 4 miles 
w est on Highway 152, Vi m ile 
north. 665-2m.

Il4b Mobile Homes
2 bedroom  mobile home and lot. 
tw o  dow n and  2200 m onth, 3 
y ear payout. W alter Shed. Real
tor, 666-3861.

T R A IL E R  fo r s a le  in  W hite 
carport, fenced yard . Call

i s t e

REALTY
'jUTTUK ECO UN Tipr

UVINGI
3 badroonM. 2 fall baths 
w/bviag taam A dtn. Stoni 
etUsT in back yatd w/pttio. 
Plica4 M 225JOOO. MLS 1383.

TWO m m  t
• Ob eaeaar kn wAtona oaDar.
I '4 hadroom t. 2 fall belht, liv- 

ing A daa. Pally earpatad 
ariih viayl sidiag. Pdaad at 
IlSjOOOi

ON DOUCETTE
Nice 2 badfoom, I bath

A taper hama for f lm  lima 
bomibayati . Priced at 
SMJlOa 2041331.

PROPERTY
blANAGEMENT

ROLISAUTZMAN- 
' BROKER

■MBTHOIIMWJ------44S-WM

m W .K IN G SM O i.

¡-4963665

114b Mobile Homes

16x84 3 bedroom . 2 bath, with 
composition roof. F ireplace and 
sk irting . New loan available. 
2250 month 665-3978

120 Autos For Sole

CUIBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Cbevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
805 N.. H obart 665-1665

PANHANM E NK>TOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665-7232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-M ercury 
801 W. Brown 

665-8404

C A U  NOW
I’ll find w hat you w ant. P re- 
owned lease o r new. More for 
your trade in.

M U  M. DERR
6 6 S -6 2 3 2  S ID  W . Foster
“27 years selling to sell again .”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
665-1896621 W. WUks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W. WUks-669-6062

QUALITY RenUI & Sales 
Auto. T ra ile r Rentals 
1008 Alcock. 669-0433

***5-Star Service Dealer*** 
M arcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

665-6544

120 Autos For Solo

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA R entak
1200 N. H obart 665-3992

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
■* 623W. Foster 

Instant Credit. Easy term s. 
6HMH2S

C le a n e s t P re -O w ned  
A u tos in  T exas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W Foster 
1 665-6232

1964 Ford Tbunderbird, power 
doors, power windows. AM-FM 
casse tte , 42,000 m iles. Asking 
24200 665-6854 a fte r 5 p.m.

1986 Subaru GL stationwagon 4 
wheel drive. Asking 26800. 669- 
7380.

MDS WANTED
A 1954 Aiuny Jeep form erly used 
by th e 'w h ite  D eer V olunteer 
F ire D epartm ent for ru ra l fires, 
is for sale. It has been sand
b lasted  and pain ted  white. It 
m ay be seen a t C ity B am  in 
White Deer. Sealed Bids will 
received until 7:30 pm, January  
8th, 1990. The citv council m ay 
reject any o r all bids.

City of White Deer 
R.W. Standefer, Mayor

1976 B uick L im ited  L andau . 
N ew  t i r e s ,  sh o ck s . L oaded , 
85,000 miles, very sharp. $2500. 
2238 Lea. 669-7085. *

120 Autos For Sol*

FO R  s a le  1984 C a m a ro  Z28, 
b lack /tan  bra, great condition 
069-3582 V

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood D’ele- 
gance, low mUeage. 6660413 af
te r  5.

MY Husband bought a new car. 
so I am  selling h is ' It 's  a low 
m ileage , ex ce llen t condition. 
1984 G rand Wagoneer. Call 665- 
0057, ask for Shirley. ■

121 Trucks

1981 Chevy pickup. 400 sm all 
block. Loaded! See to appreci 
ate. 24.500. 665-8966

124 Tiros A Accossorios

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  w h e e l

B U G S  B U N N Y ®  b y  W a r n e r  B r o s .

I  KNON HOW TD 
GET. RIO OF THIS 
3lCr U6LY DO0FÜS/ 

WATCH.'

balancing. 501 W. F oster. 665

125 Boots A Accessories

P ark e r Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pam pa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. M erCruiser D ealer

i, CANOV S SNACK 
DtSmOUTORSHIPS 

No Sailing - No Emananos 
MARS BARS - FRITO LAY 

HERSHEY, ETC. 
CASH INVESTMENTS 

$2.600-SSO.OOO 
CALL 24 HOURS PER DAY 
l-aOO-643638* ExL 9786

10 w ere t r a c ts ,  very  close to 
tovtn. CaU 665-8525.

AlANREED
ONE ENTIRE BLOCK with well 
m aintained home, ju s t rem od
eled. Large shop building with 
baslsm ent. W ater well, la r^ e  
fru it o rch a rd , b am s and still 
room for expansion. MLS 1049A 
Shed Realty, MiUy S anders669 
2671.

105 Commercial Property

Z GENE W. LEWIS 
V Com m ercial Specialist 

Cohlwell Banker Action Realty 
*. 669-1226.800-251-4663

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL 
90 1m 1 frontage on N . H obart St. 
Chioice location if your business 
needs lots of public exposure. 
G rd a t t r a f f ic  flow . C all fo r 
appointm ent ML&676C.
NEW LISTING - Need a com 
m ercial location on Alcock. then 
take a  look a t this 72x125 foot lot. 
with large 2 story structu re  that 
needs lots of rep a irs , but the

Slice  is right! MLS 1133C Shed 
:ealty, Milly Sanders 669-2671.

112 Forms and Ranches

DONLEY County 404 acres . 2 
w in d m ills , b a rn , p ens, good 
fences , n ev e r o v e r g razed . 5 
m iles North of Hedley. Days 806- 
274-4744 o r  w r i t e  Box 248, 
Borger.

114 Recreational Vehicles

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS

^ rs . Honey m otorhom es, 
p a rts , accessories. 665- 

4315. 930 S. Hobart.

KEROSENE
SPACE

HEATERS
150,000 BTU

*250“  EACH
Guaranteed

Call: 6 6 5 - 3 0 0 1
8-5 Mon.-FrI. 

J.E.A. Company

E x c e lle n t  L o c a t io n s
2310 Aspe.n 
1601 Mar^ EUen 
Ufainut Creek, 
2213 CFiestnut 
1203 Tlaxi  ̂EUen 
2200 E vergreen-

nL S 1185 
nU S 1312 
OEE
nL S 1084 
n L S  1169 
n L §  1266

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0 0  
$ 1 9 8 , 0 0 0  
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  
$ 7 0 , 5 0 0  
$ 5 4 , 0 0 0  
$ 4 9 , 0 0 0

B o b b ie  ISisbetg IteaC tor
Bobbie N isb et, d R l X aren  He4lrick. 

6 6 5 - 7 0 3 7  6 6 5 - 2 9 4 6

1985 Cadillac Seville..........................* 1 2 ,5 0 0 ^
46.000 1 owner miles “Uke New”_______ ^

1987 Chrysler 5th Avenue.................^ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ^
26.000 miles “New”_____________________ ___

1985 Pontiac Bonneville L.E................^^5 ,9 0 0 ^
4 door, 1 owner 59,000 miles, auto, sharp

1988 5th Avenue..................................* 1 2 ,5 0 0 ^
Has factory warranty, local owner

1984 5th Aveniie^....................................^ 6 ,5 0 0 ^
Very well cared for, 67,000 miles, loaded auto

1984 Chevy Impala.................................^ 4 ,9 0 0 ^
4 door, 58,000 miles and lt*s nice______________

1984 Buick Century Limited................ ^ 5 ,9 0 0 ^
4 dr., 58,000 miles, 1 owner, has everything

1988 Dodge Shadow L S .......................* 7 ,9 0 0 ”
turbo, 7,000 miles* warranty _____________

“ 35  M ore Nice Units”

AIJT€ CUICCAL
6 6 ^ 2 3 2  8 1 0  W .  F o s t e r

Professionals Bill M .  D e r r  Professionals |

5 YEAR/50,000 MILE G U A R A N TEE 
Chrysler Added Coverage Service Contract 

Included On All These Nearly New Units
(1 0 .9 %  Interest available on many units)

SALE

$11,950 
$6,750 
$9,950 

$10,500 
$8,950 
$9,500 
$5,950 
$9,750 

$10,750

STK# MODEL LIST

F9513 *89 Dynasty LE $T3;560

F9514 ‘89 Reliant $T;96Q

F9515 ‘89 Spirit Srh96Q

F8517 ‘88 LeBaron $Th985

F9519
B

*89 Daytona $tO;5Sa

F9520 ‘89 D150 PU Stereos

F8172 ‘88 Shadow $7;9e5

0120A1 '89 Dakota 4x4 $11^960

0119A ‘89 Ram W150 4x4 $t%9SQ

CHRYSLER

Pli/moiilfi Ooäge Trat hi

••FIVE STAR** DEALERSHIP
833 W. Foster - Pampa, Texas - 665-6544

OKAY, GRUESOME  ̂FETCH THE 
LIMB.' FETCH THE UM8.'

r

HASTINGS
Aggressive & growing national book, music & video 
retailer is seeking qualified individuals for Dept. Mgr. 

positions. Benefits include pd. vacation, group 
insurance & profit sharing. ,

Prevbus retail experience required.
Send resume to;

Brett Parker
218 Borger Shopping Center 
Borger. Tx. 79007 

No phone calls please.

O P P O R TU N ITY  FOR  
A  G R E A T  C A R E E R

W ith PAM PA FORD-LINCOLN-M ERCURY

IW e a re  now  in te rv iew in g  for 
IS erv ice  T e c h n ic ia n s . Top pay  
lan d  G ood h o u rs . F a s te s t  
Ig row ing  d ea le rsh ip ; m o re  w ork  
Ith an  you c a n  h an d le . W e  pay 
Ifor m ed ica l and  d e n ta l 
lin su ra n c e , P aid  ho lidays, G rea t 
Iw orking  en v iro n m en t. C om e by 
Ifor a n  in te rv iew  or ca ll 6 6 5 - 
18404  to  s e t  up  an  ap p o in tm e n t.

PAMPA .
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
YOUR VUHE OCAirn

701 W Brotei* 
PkoNc to* MS 0404

We’re #1 in Sales.
Are You? ‘
We re a division of a Fortune 500 company 
with the clout, financial stability and re
sources lo provide you with career-long 
opportunities in industrial sales 
We offer: •
• Unlimited earning potential
• Protected accounts and a local territory
• No overnight travel
• Comprehensive health, disability and 

retirement benefits
• P[ofit sharing 
You provide:
• Successful sales history
• Independent attitude
• Ability to think on your feet
• Desire to turn customers into friends

/
If you're an experienced sales person and 
want a chance to be #1. please send resume 
to

Bill Strong
National Chem search 

P.O. Box 152170 
Irving, T X  75015 

E O E  M/F

CHEMSEARCH ®

The First New Car Sale of the Decade 
at Robert Knowles-Olds-Cadillac

. 1990 Cutlass Supreme

LIST 16,477.00 ‘ Your Choice
DISC. 1,755.00 of 48 mos. fin.
‘ R EBATE 1,000.00 @  4.8% in lieu
SALE 13,722.00 of rebate

V6,Auto transmission, tilt, cruise, cassette, 
floor mats, r. defogger, elec, mirrors, conv. group 
and more.

SEE HO W IT  IS !

•Remember FREE OIL & FILTER change every 
4,000 miles for as long as you own your car.

New Toll Free 1-800-999-9652

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile-Cadillac

I^USBD CARS 
701 W. F08TER468-7232

★NEW CARS 
N. BAUARO-889>4I88

■ t p " A

\ .
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TO HONOR DBEAMT mean to
[  What do tlw ' « ' 2 ?’ Mnd In your wsay or
I y o u i l n 3 0 p w o r d a o t w ,
1 C p  0 «  f  ^  will bo three categories.

I category on your essay.

BIGGEST 
SELECTION 

AROUND
YES!

THE

WE’VE RUNG I
BIGGEST 
SAVINGS 
IN TOWN
YES !

S O U
B m pOVER
back
SO H EH

SAVIN
BEST 

SERVICE 
ANYWHERE

YES!

«9F058 Air, AM/FM stereo, cassette, 
tilt, speed & irx>re
47 moortW psymanM. 12.S0% APR. 48*1 pay- 
mem S2S77.Q0 Cash prios S9122.00. Not a 
lease W A C .

FWD ESCORT 
WAGON
1989 M ODEL

NO MONEY DOWN

00*$ 1 7 7
j o a ,

MERCURY
TOPAZ
Starting At

1969 Model 
#9M443 8450

7 To Chooae From

TAURUS
1989 M ODEL

NO MONEY DOWN

«251 *9F071. ^ r ,  stereo, cassette, speed, 
tilt, full power & more.
47 monthly payments. 12.50% APR. 48lh pay- 
mam S4174.M. Cash phoe $12.851.00. Opinai

JM È U Ù È àiÉ M M iàrnM ^m ^

BRONCO II
Was $15,120 

Sale Price

1989 Model 
•9T246

COUGAR
Starting Ats13,950 1989 Model 

«9M451

ESCORT PONY
1989 M O DEL

«9F088
47 rnomhly payments. 1250% APR. 48*i 
paymentS1791.47.Cashprice$6078. Nota 
lease. WJI.C.

NO MONEY DOWN

$ 1 3 2 0 7 *
JOS,

«9T122.460 dd. 5 speed OD, aif. 
dual tank & more.
47 monthly payments. 14.SO% APR. 48th 
payrnsm $4713.03. Cash prios $14,554.00. 
Not a lease. W A C .

F250 4x4
1989 M ODEL

NO MONEY DOWN

$ 3 1  2 4 9 *

GRAND
MARQUIS

Was $20,866 
Sale Price

« 16.500
1989 Model 

«9M411 19694 Dr Model 
89F027

CROWN
VICTORIA

Was $20,800 
Sale Price

16,300
PROBE LX

Was $12,499 
Sale Price

í ñ ~ A . F250
21 T O  C H O O S E  

FROM  
Starting At

1989 Model 
«9F119 10,250 1969 Model 

#9T029 13,988
TOWN CAR

^Starting at

CONTINENTAL
Starting At

1989 Model «96512

- n "li _
I l  Starting at Starting At

^ 2^ 100* $23,400
e Tr\ r»ur^/■^ec cc3/%aa ▼

1989 Model 
«96S07

5 T O  C H O O S E FROM
3 T O  C H O O S E  

FROM

THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE

■ Was $23594

Sale
Price

____ — IVOV MO

17.503
19M Model «9F101 

♦

AEROSTAR
WAGON
Was $15,495

1969Model ¿
«9T268 OSale

Price 12.7501
’88 U N C O L N  
TO W N  CAR

‘15,988
«8LS08A

’89 FO R D  
TEM PO  G L

FmI  fw L eqalpMd

«8,115̂
i m i

’88 CR O W N  
VIC TO R IA  LX
Low inNea, leaded

«13,559
«BF007A

’85 NISSAN  
MAXIMA

’85 F150 
X L T
, won't lael at

IT070A

’82 CROWN 
VICTORIA WGN
Ftifl faflÉoní MulBoad

iBFieSA

Th re e '89 
S A B LE S
YowrCholoo

«10,989
«P 0 M ,iP 0 M ,«P 0 9 7

Th re e ’89 
TA U R U S
Yewroheleo

«10,589
jP l0 2 .iP l0 »,iP 1 0 «

’89 FO R D  
F150

«9,888
8LT2S8A

’84FO R D F250  
DIESEL 4x4

for iNe artaÉsc

M.795

’89 PR O BE  
G T

Sunroof, CD ptofar

«14,995
ANIIielo)re.iP1W .

’89 LINCOLN  
CONTMENTAL

Now you oen awn one

«18,988
iPlIX '

FO R D
ES C O !

m in k

’89 B R O N C O  n 
X LT S P O R T

Ym niew ekt

«13,950

’89 M U STAN G  
LX

Vary aporljr, only

«9,989
SPIO»

Tw o  ’89 
M U S TA N G  LX

M  iN r, year «M ee anty

«12,998
«»110.ÍP111

’89 S A B L E  
S T. W AG O N

Fuly feet aquippad.

«12,S§8
«P1M

’86 M ERCURY  
C O U G A R L X

Sunroof S a l Sia toya

«7,995

’88 M ER CUR Y  
TO P A Z

FuSy f a o L  equipped

«6,500
ÌBF114A

’83 C H EV Y (3 0  
CONVhVAN

Vary otean

•6995
«9TOOSA

,JR.
Birthday Observed

issssi^t^^

BE BEAT.
* Sole Ends 1-13-90

fa..

F o rd  • L in c o ln  • M e rc tu y

806- 665-8404 ■QOr MOFiSsiLei 7 IM «p jn

T m


